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LOCAL IMPROVEMENT BASIS
ion of Service Is 
By District
Extension of Sidney W aterw orks District to accomnio- 
date new consumers is Contemplated in the  near  fu ture.
Speaking at the annual meeting of Sidney W aterw orks 
District on W ednesday evening last week. Engineer G. A. 
Gardner, stated  th a t  the  trustees were investigating the 
possibility of introducing a scheme whereby the  cost of 
laying mains in a new section would be charged to the 
w ater tax  of the area benefitting.
He outlined a scheme based on
Subscriptions, in advance, y ea r :  $2.50 ;• U.S., $3.00. Copy, 6c.
ion
the same principle as the local im­
provement scheme already used for 
■ the pmpose in many municipalities.
The engineer also .spoke of water 
pressure. When the district took 
over the system the pressure was in 
the region of five pounds per square 
mch. Later this was increased to 
12 pounds and  the trustees were 
proud of the increased pressure. 
Today the pressure is between 55 
and 75 poimds, he reported. 
FABRICATED RIPE
Mr. Gardner referred to the use 
of fabricated pipe in place of the 
wood stave pipe which had been 
almost entirely employed within 
the district. He agreed th a t the 
quality of pipe now in use was 
poorer than th a t  used some years 
ago. The quality, he stated, had de­
teriorated with the fall in  quality 
of readily available lumber.
A new type of pipe fabricated 
from asbe.stos and cement is con­
templated. A factory is reputed to
be planned at Vancouver and the 
difjtrict has watched its use else­
where with keen interest. The pipe 
is resistant to corrosion and suf­
fers no iil effects from hard  water. 
I t  is tough and durable with an 
almost unlimited life. I t  is likely, 
he added, that this m aterial will be 
used ultimately in Sidney area.
B R EN TW O O D  M A N  
M O U R N S F A T T H E R
Prominent Brentwood business-' 
man and community worker, Hon 
McMuldroch is mourning the death 
of his father, George S. McM|ui- 
droch, who passed away in St. Jo­
seph’s hospital on Tuesday, Feb. 28.
Mr. McMuldroch, who resided iri 
Saanich, was a native of K ihnar- 
noch, Scotland. He was 77 years of 
age. Punea’al serviciSgf'will take place 
on Thursday, Mar. 1,: from Hay-; 
.ward’s Chapel, followed by in ter­
m ent a t Royal Oak.
Blink Bonnie Farm, operated by Frank Edgell, of Saanichton. has 
brought Canadian honors to the Saanich Peninsula. His Holstein cow, 
pictured above with Mr. Edgell, was Canadian honor list leader for milk 
in 1955, as a junior two-year-old. The cow,; Saanich Violet Vrouka 
Netherland, produced 19,155 pounds of milk during the year to win the 
Canadiair title. She was not the only high producer in the Edgell Hol­
stein herd. Nine two-year-old heifers who completed records in 1955 
averaged 16,095 pounds of milk and 570 pounds of fat, or an impressive 
3.45 per cent. l
€S
Island :Ba:^
Bren’bwood Butler Bros, bantam  Brentwood Community hall on Fri- 
: girls became Vancouver Island has- 
ketball champions over the week- 
' end :' by defeating" Ladysmith ; a t
" G r e d j t i l J m d n :
.
day night withv a score of L 61 -30, 
and again a t Chemainus on Sunday, 
35-33. They took the series by 33 
points.';',;-
T h e y ; will now go to -Vancouver i 
and make a good try fo r ; the B.C.;' 
chamLpibnship. - Games will be play- j 
ed there March i6 and 17. : ; i
Scout Robert Morris of the 1st 
Ganges troop, 13-year-old son of 
Mr. and-Mrs. F. A. E. Morris, re­
ceived a  letter on the morning of 
February 22 which, delivered by a 
uniformed Scout, Terence New­
man, also of the Ganges troop, 
notified.himi of his award of the 
Certificate of Merit for Gallantry 
“ For his presence of mind in as­
sisting in the rescue of 'K enneth 
Ashlee, 9,; a  rion-swimmer who 
had fallen into a  swimming pool 
feet deep a t Ganges, B.C.,
; August,'; 1955’’. -I:;;':::
The folowing is a copy of the 
letter:
“Dear Scout Morris,
“I t  gives me great pleasure on, 
behalf of His Excellency the Right 
Horiburatale' Vincent M assei',; C.H., 




Red Cross drive will open on 
Monday, March 5.
Last year a total of $1,227 was 
collected in North Saanich and 
Sidney area and the organizers are 
hoping for an even better response 
this year.
Total objective, tliis year for Vic­
toria and District is $78,000.
C.ampaign captain for this area 
is J. N. Taylor, McTavish Road, 
telephone SidijjCy 375-M. Canvas­
sers are being allotted to districts 
arid are being briefed for the task 
of calling on residents.
Mr. Taylor told The Review that 
he hopes everyone will co-operato 
to make this years effort on beha If 
of the Canadian Red Cross Society 
a most succe.ssful one.
tificate be presented to you at some 
suitable time.
;; JACKSON DODDS, 
Deputy Chief Scout, Boy Scouts 
Association, Canadian Head- 
V quarters, : Ottawa.” ',
.DINNER ,GUEST ' ,
A further 'communication, dated 
February 22, from L. C. Way, pro­
vincial president; invites Scout Mor­
ris to attend the annual provincial 
Scout dinner,' which is being held 
in Vancouver; on March 9, when 
His Honour ';the' Lieutenant-Gover- 
nor of B.C., Frank M. Ross, will 
present the certificate. :
Of Prize List
An a.pijeal to Highways Minister 
P. A. Gaglardi to give a  very high 
priority to reconstruction of lo ch - 
side Road from its junction with 
Patricia Bay Highway to the  vhlage 
of Sidney was sounded in the B.C. 
legislature last week by John D. 
Ttsdalle, Saanich M.L.A.
“This thoroughfare m .iis t  be 
brought up to highway standard 
without delay,” he emphasized.
Ml; Tisdalle recalled the state­
ment of Victoria’s mayor that the 
B.C. capital must look to other 
ports a t Sidney and Swartz Bay to 
carry its commerce. Becinise of 
projected marine developments in 
the northern part of the Saanich 
Pcnin.sula, tremendous inci'eased 
highway travel in North Saanich 
can be expected.
“The entire Peninsula’s higlvway 
problems will be intensified and the 
day when Patricia Bay Highway 
must be made a three-or fom--laiie 
thoroughfare is rapidly approaoh- 
ing,” he said.
M,r. Ti.sdalle termed Lochside 
Drive the “altem ate route into Sid­
ney”. One fork of the Patricia Bay 
Highway leads northward: to the
■Should'Be G iven H igh  -P rio ri^
airpK>rt while the other lea,ds l a o ^ -  
ward to  Sidney. The latter must i>e 
brought uip to ^highway s ta n d a rd  
without delay. ' ^
’The member also maintained that 
m any secondaiy roads in North 
'Saanich are obsolescent and urged 
a  program  bf progressive renova­
tions of these thoroughfares.
W INNER, ONE A N D  
A  H A L F TIMES
John  Batt,: N orth Pender Island, 
does not permit d^efeat to enter the 
picture of his endeavors. Mr. B att 
was recently awarded first prize in 
a suggestion contest sponsored by 
the Island store; M illar and Sm ith. L 
T h e  last such contest a t th a t 
store was launched during the pp^ 
eration of the previous owner, S. P.
Corbett. The store had then re­
cently Introduced a self-serve sysr G 
tern. Winnens of th a t contest werb 
John B att and Mr. Prior, who tied 
and shared the prize.
Second and third place in the  
more recent contest were taken by 




Planning and revLsing of the 
prize list for the 88th annual fall 
fair of the North and South Saan­
ich Agricultural Society was car­
ried out by a  general meeting' of 
the members held i a s t  Tuesday. ' 
W ith President A; Doney in the,, .'A cbpyLof-the. letter;was received I ^w  w chair, discussiou took placc Togard-by W ; F. Thbrburn, group commiit- 
tee chairman. Boy Scout Asociation, 
1st Ganges Scouts, -who reports 'th a t 
Scout Morris and his father will 
attend'':Te'dinrier;:':;,',;t:;
.Tn other games played a t the ; 
community hall on Friday , S o o k e  } you th a t for your presence of mind 
midget: ? gh^s : downed; Brentwood,;; in, assisting in the rescue of Ken-f 
22-9, . and; AiTow Furniture edged' j neth Aishlee from drowning, he has 
Cordova Bay senior men, 55-53. ; ! been pleased to award ; you a Cer-
■ Games for T ’iday,. M arch/2, are:' j tificate; pf ; Merit for; Gallantry. T  
biddy boys vs. Soqke, midget boys j would like to add my own congratu- 
vs. Cordova Bay, and' juvenile girls j lations and good wishes. His Ex- 
ysi Cordova Bay, ' cellency has i-equested tha t the cer-
;, W. U. KIMMERLY , '
W. Ro.ss Klmmcrly, pas.scnger 
; agent foi’ T'C.A. a t Pntricia Bn.y 
' Airport, was Jiamed president of 
Saanich Peninsula Credit Union at 
the annual mcetinR' recently. Mr, 
Klmmcrly lra.s re.sldcd In the Sid­
ney area for a number of yoar.s and 
i.s a familiar figure to travellers oii 
th(! busy airline.
sa IS y o  7;®ars or;T \ge
>: Ht'-, : ;* ' ;' m; *
And Donated Book 75 Years Ago
My.stery of a small birthday book 
recently discovered a t St. Andrew’s 
Hall is a my.stery: no longer. The 
book boi’e the statem ent on the fly- 
leaf, “ To E tta  fi’om hex* affcctate 
si,ster, Isa. 14th Novr., 1872.”
E tta  was the late Mrs. James 
Critchley, v/ife of the postmaster a t 
Sidney for many years. W ith her 
husband, Mrs. Critohley oponited 
the post office and general .store for 
about 40 years. I t  was located on 
Beacon Aye., whore tJic Gem 
'rheatrc property is now located. 
The mysterious lady was identi­
fied by two sources. A Sidney busi- 
no.s.swomon who doe.s not wish to 
di.sclose her iiame identified the 
book and it l.s now in her possession. 
In  the meantime Mrs. G. T. Stewart, 
of Fulford Harbor, was penning a 
letter stating the facts of the book­
let and n,sking th a t it be foi'warded 
to the 96-year-old surviving sister 
of the owner, Mrs. S. Le C. Grant, 
at 1021 Columbia St., Seattle. Mr.s. 
G rant is Isa, the donor of the book, 
Mrs, Stewart explained that her 
mother, the late Mrs. Hampton, of 
I (.Couimm'd on i ’agc h'lvcj
Peialty f Umm in lynidpatitf?
If : * X ' , 1 k ' m iK m , i« «
Greenhouse Operators Seek Netv Legislation
Vnneouver T.slaud Qreonh ou.so 
Operator.s' A.s,sooiation iias submll- 
,i,ed a brief to tlio select slnndlrm' 
committoe on“  munioipal aifair.s
■ ' V "  ■ ■
; ii.sking for a revl.sion of the. Muni­
cipal A e.ttn itss relation to green- 
housea,
; iTho bi'i'if spoelfloH'ji number of 
illogloa.lit.la,s in the , admlnlHtratinn 
of tivx regulaifon.s in municipaliiloii 
ami ujiorganl^ed territory. In; the 
i fnrnuir (rase the a.s.'ie.‘wment of a 
greanhoufio is lia.sod on its value, a.s 
a structuro, In the latter - area all 
fiU’irvbuliding.H are exemiit fraiii lux, 
'I'hc briof also calls attontlon to 
t.hn diserepancy between tliose 
rcKulations govei'hintt the more
THE TWAIN SHALT. 
MEET
•TOR SALK-Electrlc Incu­
bator, Droortor and egg 
testey.,.,, ,'v.
I t oi’leu iiappfina tha t what 
one man hiLs no further need 
for. another can put to good uw5, 
Thia Roview clftftnlllcd ad again 
proved th a t the two parties can 




A" competent ad taker will note 
ymu reque.<it, Call in at your 
cmilicnienee and pay tlid inod- 
*'d rbarvc. , ■
common figrlcultiU’al pur,stills and; 
tho.se i'egai’ding, greenhou.se ' qper-; 
ation, ,Spoasor.‘i .seek a general In­
clusion o f , greenhouJios in the; cate­
gory of agrUjultural pur,suits, , : ;
'.I'he briof a.slc.s that the govern-
nu''nt take liireo atejifi in the prqb- 
lein: the elimr (ieflnltlonOf agrt- 
ciillure in lla.! Munlcipai Act and 
'I'rade.'i Licepae.s Act; the e.stahii.sli- 
nu’ut (il a. eoininlttfoi to, act; as an 
appeal .coinmittee., (or ;ai,’.rlculiurlatH 
ami tlur rcvlf.lon of agrlcull.ural ex-
New application has been made to 
Sidney village; for:; inclusion : within 
the boundar.y, of the municipal area. 
On Tuesday evening North; Saan­
ich War Memorial Park Board ap­
proved a Igtter: of application for 
inclusion within the village area.
The annual board meeting .saw 
all officers re-elected en bloc, wutli 
the exception of Vice-pre.sident J. I. 
Elliott, who is now: living a t Kiti- 
mat. His jxlace was taken by Mr.s, 
R. P. Cornish. President is Mi’s. 
G. F. Gilbert. A. W. Murphy is sec­
retary and Warren. Burrows trea-i 
surer;
At the same time Sidney and 
North Saanich Community Hall 
As.soclation, affiliated group, mark­
ed its annual meeting by the re- 
election of all officoi's, G. F. Gil­
bert will contlnuo as presidont and 
Mrs. C. Whipple will servo as vice- 
pi'e.sldent, taking the place of A. W. 
Mui*phy, who volunteered to fill I,he 
office of sccrctai’y.
The group .selected July 2 for 
Sidney Day this year,
" I  hope someone will come for­
ward and help us,” commented Mr, 
Gilbert aftorward.s. I t  wa.s reportr 
od: that Saiificha olcared a total of 
,l;l,0()0 from various activltio.s dur­
ing, l a s ty e a r . : ;
No action was taken regarding 
the recreation hall, which is to be 
moved from Patricia Bay Airport a.s 
th e  title lias not yet Ixeon reooiyed 
irnm tlieD om inion government.
ing buildings and further accommo­
dations for livestock.
:: The Hoi'scman’s Club made ap­
plication for a ' building site ■ for a 
proposed, clubhouse. The idea was 
accepted in principle by the meet­
ing, but further details' and inforr 
matioii are;; necessary before defin­
ite action; can be: taken;; The vari-: 
ous sections of the prize list were 
brought up to date.
The president I'eportcd a  very 
.satisfactory meeting with the dep­
uty minister of agriculture and the 
B.C. Pah'S Association’s secretary, 
L. Johnson, receiitly, with regard to 
the annual grant.
I t was hoped that the instaila- 
tion of‘blowers for the funmcc will 
be completed at aivoarljj_ date. ,
RETURN HOME AI’TEH 
TRIP TO ENGLAND
Commander and Mrs, R, N .T ay ­
lor, Ardmore, have returned home 
following a three-month holiday in
England.
.................................................................................
•Jj ■ : " jj: ■ ■ ■   ■
Roads Program WonH Need $12^000
ways misleading, first that Finance 
Ohairma,n ; Watling did not think 
of sidewalks and secondly that 
^erefore no sidewalks would be 
considered.
: A; fiirther ; misleading st^ 
appeared in the samo editorial about -
Sidewalks 'Will be constructed in 
the : Village of Sidney thisV, year. 
This cheery assurance came to The 
Review this week from Commis­
sioner J. Bilgeri,: chairm an; of; the 
village’s public:; works; committee. 
He i.s quite satisfied th a t the en­
tire sum at the disposal, of his; com -: 
mittee this year will no;t be'needed 
for road ■work and th a t money :lwin 
be; available' for sidewcdk :c6nstruc- 
:tion to :which; he^ assigns a  higher; 
priority than; the; pi-oposed now yil-;
lage;;hoJl. ; ;
Following is the 
statement: , ' - -
; In  last; week’s Review editorial a 
sta.tement was made, th a t : the chair-; 
man of our finance committoe did 
n o t : appropriate any money for 
• sidewalks.,''
To got the record straight, 
Finance Chairman Watling did only 
appropriate a lump sum of money 
for public works, he did in  no way 
say how the public works commit­
tee had to spend it.:
The public works committee sub­
mitted a 19-point works program 
which was fully accepted. :
Wo felt roads should come first, 
but if any ihonoy can bo .saved wc 
would also build,sidewalks.
It seems the cditoi'ial wa,s in two
repmd; a sum of;$3,50p 
as a fund fdr; a; new towhh^
the works comnL,.-- ,. --------
permission to use thi.s money if it 
was neeaed: for our works program.
The public can be assured’ that 
the public woi'ks committee has the 
sum: (k ;$12,(HK): a m i l^  
proglrams in
this ; total, ,$8,560;:; has; been
allotted for public works and the 
remainder is held in the allotment 
set aiaide for the proposed new vil-
Tv.̂ 0 tru.sl,ce,s of Sidney Whtor- 
vaa’ks District vatc re-elected by 
acclnmntlon at the annual meeting 
of the district in St, Andrew's hall 
on Wcdno.sday evening, Feb. 22, R. 
B, Brcthour and James Bloor will 
both servo another thj’eo-year term 
on the board.
In in’e.sonting ;hi,s annual report 
Chnlrman G, E, Goddard stated 
that the annual report became 
fihorter each year a;i the opemtion 
of the (ilst)’iot became smoother, 
,He I’ocalled 'I,hot the major works 
'onrrled out during: the past year 
have 1)00n the re-laying of the pipe- 
lliie on Third St,, a t a. oo.st of ,$(1,350.
Replacement of (he main on Shore 
acre Road co.%t nearly $,1,00(),
An iKldlllonal 23 now custoniers 
coming on to the system during tlie 
year broughl, the (,ot,ail to OKI,
Mr. Go<Ulanl tliuuked all employ­
ees of tlie diKl.rlet for their et.fort.n 
during the year and he exproased 
th<! gratitude of the board to H. G. 
HeiuIer,‘ion Watts, sanltary in.spec- 
tor, for hin courtesy and asslslanco, 
FiRHT HimrLiJS'
Oiieriitloha for the yisar showeil 
a ,surplu.‘i of $9,00(1. I t  was etvm- 
monted l.liat tills wuh the rinit time 
that th(.' (llstrlet has eoiiehided a 
(Continued on Pago Ton)
lage hall. This sum is; $a,boo. i jbuc ; “
every penny of it can be spent this 
year for public works if it is needed.
My own opinion te that the 
.$12,000 will not bo needed for road 
work and you have my solemn os4 
surance that the remainder will Ibif , ::'
spent for sidewalks. f'
HeddsfLegiph
IMPRESSIVE REVIEW  O F VEXR’S WORK A S
s Re-elected es President of Sait Spring Shamber
‘-■I :/■




Oblln; :P, Mouat was ro-clncted 
lU'csldont a t the tinriiial meeting of 
the .Salt .Spring l.sland Chambor of 
Oommorce hold in Mnhop hall, 
G'angos, • ' , .
Olher officers for the ensuing 
year were: vlco-pre.sklent| Dr. 1,0.1- 
llo 0. Lambert; secrotary-trcnHUrer, 
A. M', Field; council, Mrs, Austin 
Wells, J, B. A.cUaul, I. W. Bradley, 
D. G, Crofton, ,T. It. McOlll, A. Me- 
MnnuH, M. T, Mount, S. J, Wagg, 
Goorge Vbung. .1, W. A. Green wa.s 
annointed iiudltw.
;■■" T h e :: president,, in his report, 
flUried' lie thouidit ,1955 liiid lU’oved 
one of:the ino.'U Importnnt year.s in
.q'itt .'Spring T«1nnrl h1«itnry T(. hud
ft'fiii flitivornl long stnnding prnb* 
lenv! fjolv(xl, the most Important 
being the inaugairatlon of the 'VbBu- 
vivuU'Orofton terry and , next, tlu> 
completion o,( the havd-topiiod road 
from I%lfonl to Ve.swvhu), The com- 
inoncement of l,he feiTy link with 
ITndi'i’ Island will be recognl4'.c<l mi 
ttic flr.-it step in bringing the Gulf
Islands tdgetlier Vend him proved 
the ))rnctleabllity of operating a 
complete Inter-jsliind service, 
n o o n  ECONOMY
The B,0. Electric'.'! doelHloiT to 
bring its pmvor lines aero!« the 
Island lins proved iho economy ;<)f 
the dl.strlct iromendou.sly as It will, 
through a,s.scnsment, Ixi luwlnting In 
the .sehool tax.
{Since tlio liiKt annual nioetlnit tlio 
council has held six full mcetlng.s 
and two .special moelimul this last 
two dealt with, reapectlvoly, mak- 
lug urnuKfenient).! lor the oiieiiiug 
ceremonIc.H of the Ve.suviii.s-Orofton 
ferry and the putting fonvuvd of 
propofjuls for roorgapl/.ing the flri- 
aiieiHB ol the ehainbor, ;
Guont 'Spoaker.H during the year 
included George I. Warren of the 
Victoria I’ubllclty Bureau; IJon. 
Rfiy wrili.’ilori, milnUitor of educa­
tion; - Dr, Barry Oloviindo, M.L.A,, 
and Colin Oanicixm, M,I*l
A delegation mot Evan .lonea, 
deputy minister of highways, on
))i’ol)lnm,s regarding foi’cshoro Ica.so 
a t : Ve.suvius, which , wn.s cffectPd 
when the now wharf was ro-locntod, 
FERRY l i n k ;  ,
'I'he chambor attended a meeting 
botwoon the minister of lilghways 
and a Ponder iHland delegation ro- 
gardlng the furry link to Port 
Washinfd'on and a .second meeting 
with Hon. P. A. aaglardi, to di.“cu«s. 
the overall ferry pwblenw of tlio 
Islands prlpr to callinir for tho new 
tendeni. Prnctlcnlly all rcqiie.st.s 
dbicuBfiied with, tho minister are now 
m operailo;!, or will be wiicu tho 
new throo-ship service commences 
this sunnner," ;,
Dolegatlon.s from tho : chamber 
atiemiiKl the opening of the ferry 
(lervico at Port Washington and the 
openlhir of I,ho Pender Island bridge, 
a.Lo, (w; (,{ue.‘it;i of tlnl resort owner.'!, 
made a day ••tour of the two Pen- 
dors."
The annual meeting of the A.*iso- 
ciaied Chamber,'! of Oommercc of 
Vancouver Island, held at Duncan,
was attended by , roprosentatives 
from Salt .Spring; 'the proceedings 
were very much enjoyed by all who 
attended.':,;
A later delegation went tn Crof-! 
ton to dliicusR inauguration cere­
monies for the opening of the Vesu- 
vivw-arofUm ferry, which wu.h a 
trcmcndoim effort and wa.s only 
riuide’ poaslhlo by tlie wonderful 
Hiippon, of tlio bu.sliie,s.s people oi 
tho Island and hard work of J. B, 
Aolaml, Ciolln Mduat and othem, 
;m .o t o r , b c o w
A motorlm'l ;mm  for enr.'t and 
trucks ,wtifl plac«l in BorvlcD iilong; 
with a launch for pn.s,senKer« and 
.supplied: tlve place of the Oy Peck, 
when tho In tter was off for ov(>i’-< 
haul, ' : : , ' : • "
Requoftts to public works depart­
m ent reiuirding the dust problem 
in a»mg<w wan protnptly attended 
to. V/ork partltss were oiganlwd to 
clear vip tlio garbage dump, tha  
cenotaph and the  adjacent beach.
invwitiBatlons have been carried 
out regarding sltos for public plc-
: Sidney ;c\iHU>im :o 
Ihm ’owii i s ' till! now : prosideht ;d!l' : i
tho il Haantoh Ponlnsuln, branch of i
tfliu :Canadian I cgiim. ' F'or miiny s 
yoam an aetlvo mombor of t,ho vet- 
orantt’ . orgmiiwtloiiv; Mir, Buvrowit, :
j has sei'ved; in various capiuntloi; ; :
'•With; tiie ‘.lo«d:i)runch.'':'
W E A T H E R  DATA^^^^ ' ,
nlc.s and cnmpfiitos,
Itequeste were i,urne<) down for
the B,C, Power line to extend the . u a a n iu ii 'i'itm •
lx .w avto ..,,1 l,ta 1
logical record for weolc ondluB 
Ft-bruai7  26, funilifhcd by Domlnitm 
Kxjicrimenitil atetlon!
re.sldniits of the area have since 
ccmtacted severiil nddilloual cus- 
tomoi’s and it is hoped t,hclr efforlu 
Will bo succe«n.ful.
One-hour parking r,lgni> wero Maxiinnm tern, ilV'b.'.Ml .,,.,44
placed in Gmiges to ellmlnato all- 1 Mlntmmiv tern. tPeb, 23.t>vt;; ...f|q
day purkiiiit by peopU* working in ■ M.luUmun ,vm Uu: fci.u,,,, ,,,,  „„.ar»,S
thsL 'O rea. " ' ''' K l»ushhm ''(lwurc');''';.'‘:'.,,.,,
,111(1, tr(spKurer’s,'n!port ;!ihowed a  '.^hiow;';.,.
> of $2...... R ain  




'The follAwlnd ltfniK were liu'hid- 
(!d Ip the new Inislness for tho year:: dftW) prikdiPtAtiiin 
nffilliitimif! , wtili oilier ii.lundH; BIDNKY ::;  
niomberfiliip in the prcMiUt Gulf auppllod by tho Motcorologionl 
Islands Improvement B uretniv re s i  nivi.sion,' Peprtrtm'snt of 
rooms (tt aangOB, Fulford luid Vemi» for Ih d ^ c c k  RviShig Pebniarv 20? ' 
vius; establishment of plcnlo and Maximum tcm; i m .  24) "
campsllca; opening of main road in Minimum tem. (Fob. 23V. l ;
front of White Elurdignt pole; or- 
ganl»diou of inqirovement dlalriot 
for ntreot llRhtit, fire dcpar’' t, 
ambulance, rind gatbaBo dump; 
talk by fowoter on value and p whl- 
bllltles of trixj fan m  on the Islond,
: , T '
,M:ean,lnmpemture:
,ltoliV '(uich«>   .
THdid priKiipitation . 
lOliO pw,lpllaUi>n ,.i
,on»
r ' " ' '  ;
t:''
ill.
' \ ' f :
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(BY COMMISSIONER MRS. V. COWAN)
SEWER CONTRACT regarding all-day parking, and I
TERMINATED .shoppers have had little difficulty!
On Monday afternoon, Feb. 20, a finding space in the  shopping area. I
final inspection of ttie sewer system This column Is not intended as 
of S idneyw as carried out by Mr. corrections for the news, biit the] 
Ralston, the engineer, and Mr. Con- recent item regarding the new
neliy, the contractor, together with 
the village clerk and the commis­
sioners. With minor exceptions, 
everything was pronounced satis­
factory. the year's maintenance 
period was terminated and the bond 
returned to the contractor. The 
commission expressed their satisfac­
tion with the coonplete system, and
health by-law. quoted the fine as 
$50 per day for occupying buildings 
not comiected to the sewer, when 
it should read S5 (five dollais) per | 
day.
And as regards the budget for the 1 
year—to quote last week’s editorial: 
“not one penny ha.s been budgeted I 
for sidewalk construction in 1956”.
MANY HOLES 
M ADE H EA V Y  
WORK THERE
Problems of water distribution
Officers Installed i HIGH SCHOOL PREPARES TW O  
A t Deep Cove Church j PLAYS FOR DRAM A FESTIVAL
the contractor and engineer wished 1 The budget prepared by the finance 
to express to ttie-people of Sidney, 
their sincere thanlcs for the co-op­
eration they received during the dif­
ficult time of installation.
WARNING NOTICES 
Courtesy warning notices liave 
been placed this past week in sev­
eral cars which have been over­
committee includes a lump sum 
for “public works”, with no specifi­
cations as to its use. The public 
works committep this year decided 
that repair to roads was more im­
portant than sidewalks. However, 
it was also noted, though the press 
chose to ignore the fact, th a t if the
parked in the restricted zone. These road repair does not require the 
are merely warnings issued by tSie j maximum funds estimated, the side- 
village office—BUT tire restriction walk progium will be continued, 
is now in force, and if offendera per- j As a m atter of interest, the side- 
sist in defying tJie by-law, a police lwalk program has been as follows: 
suimnons w'ill be the next step .; fimt year, one block constructed; 
Most peoijle seem to be co-operating ! second year, Third St.; third year,
Newly-elected president of North 
Saanich Rod and Gun Club, H. L. 
Ricketts Is depicted above demon­
strating a goey duck after a suc­
cessful entei-prise. In  a recent re­
port the president was incorrectly 
named as L., Horth. The annual 
meeting elected Mr. Ricketts to this 
office.
the program was also, “brought to 
a full ha lt”, because of sewer con­
struction. Last year a total of 
4,000 feet of sidewalks were con­
structed. ‘
I t  has also been said “the .best 
thing to do behind a m an’s back 
is to pa t it”.
j Mrs. H. j : 'Watts, president , of St.
i Paul’s W.A., installed the follow-
„ a t c. new executive for St. John’s
m e  descubed by Sanitary In sp e c - , ^  on Tuesday evening: presi-
" id e n t, Mrs. R. M. McLennen; vice- 
diessed Sidney Waterworks District | president, Mi's. H. B. Trousil; trea-
'■ . . . > surer, Mi*s. J. G. Graham; secre-
Mr. W atts mentioned a water dis- j tary, Mrs. W. Stewart; correspond-
trict up-Island, where the supply j ing secretai'y, MJrs. W. A. Smith;
had fallen to so low a pressure t h a t , devotional and missionary box, 
the ivater would no longer flow. He j Mrs. B. F. Mears; entertainment, 
inspected the system and recom -j w . Smith, Mrs. R. Tutte, Mrs.
-mended borrowing money to lay a 
new feed line.
The trustees declined to borrow 
money. They raised the funds by 
voluntary donations to purchase the 
pipe and laid it by volunteer labor. 
When the job was completed the 
water failed to flow. Investigation 
proved tha t the amateur engineers 
had applied their oivn calculations 
to the construction.
A vent hole had been located in 
the original pipe to assist the flow 
through the syphon. The engineers 
on the job had figured th a t if one 
hole assisted the flow, then a mun- 
ber of holes would materially in­
crease the flow. They had, accord­
ingly, drilled holes along the pipe
ASK FOR AN ESTIMATE . .  .
Roads Repaired .and GraveUed - -All Kinds of Gravel Hauled 
Sand - Cement Work - Black-Top Work - Wood for Sale 
Building Construction and Repairs - Garden Tilling
T. E. W ILKINSON, C ontracto r
3320 AMELIA AVE. PHONE: Sidney 322X
R. L. Dunlop: visiting, Mrs. G. L. 
Hay; pianist, Mrs. J. S. O ardner. 
Nineteen members answered roll 
call “Ivith a Scripture verse.
Devotional lesson was given by 
Mrs. B. F. Mears.
This being the missionary meet­
ing, Mrs. J. G. G. Bompas, from 
Shady Creek, was the guest speaker, 
introducing the study book, and 
relating personal experiences among 
the Indians in B.C.
The group is in charge of the 
A.O.T.S. supper, .Tuesday evening. 
Hostesses were MS’s. A. Holder, Mrs. 
G. Hay dnd Mi's. H. HaiTison.
North Saanich high school has 
two plays in rehearsal for the forth­
coming Greater Victoria Schools’ 
Drama Festival. They will be pre­
sented on the evening of March 7 
a t Mount View , high school.
“No, No, Not the Russians”, is 
being directed by Mi’s. Lee and has 
in the cast Floralee Beers, Joan 
Pugh, Helen Ross, ' George Braith- 
waite, Colin Ross and Lloyd Gard­
ner. Helping behind scenes are 
Marion Eckert, Robert Hemmings 
and Evelyn North. The school art 
class contributed the original paint- 
mgs required in the play.
VIGIL
Mr. Bunch is directing a second 
group in a dramatic production en­
titled “Vigil”.' Three players, Bobby
GENERAL A U T O  REPAIRS . . .
GbODYEAR TIRES —  GOODYEAR BATTERIES
vS Ip Me y : SH E tL : SEK ¥iC E
— Your “SHELL” Dealer —
LEN WADHAMS, Prop.
BEAGON at THIRD PHONE 205
Heinz Infant and Junior Foods— 3 “29c
Maearom—̂ Oatelli’s Ready-Cut,16-T)z. p k g . 1 7 c 
GRISCO---m .
''''29c"'
g A Z A N : IST O R E
A UN ITED  PURITY STORE
■ ■
' EAST; SAANICH RD; at M cTAVISH“
■ - . . .
D O -U M A  M O T O R S
 ....— c.
W om en A ssem ble 
For D ay O f P ray er 
A t Sidney C hurch
The Women’s World Day of 
Prayer service arranged 'by the Wo­
men’s Inter-Church Council of 
Canada, was held in the Four 
Square church. Fifth St., on Friday 
afternoon, Feb. 17.
A large gathering of w'omen from 
Sidney and district churches a t­
tended the service, which Was con­
ducted by Rev. .Ire;je Smith, pastor 
of Four- Square church. Miss; Jane 
Leigh, of St. Andi'ew’s, and Mrs. 
Baldwin, of Seventh-day Adventist 
church, also took part in  the devo­
tions, and Ml'S. Ambrose Readings 
was a t the piano.
Rev. I. Smith in her address said 
tha t the prayer council was formed 
in: 1919 and has now spread to '114 
different countries, which means 
that groups of women in These 
 ̂ countries are united-in one common 
I pui'pose to pray for the same things. 
Prayer, she said, is the' greatest 
power bn earth and where there Is  
great prayer, there are also great 
people. Women have a great re­
sponsibility in this prayer life and 
it should not be iforgotteh in church 
and community work.
Theme' of the! service was,'; “One 
Flock, ' One Shepherd”, and the 
hyrnns chosen .w ereo n ; the same 
''subject.;'
A ‘collection of $22 was taken dur- 
;ing; the service'and ' will ;be' sent .to 
I the.; w;omen’s; Inter-Church- /Council 
at'.Toronto.?'
■ / Deep (Jove meeting;:W’as''cancelled/ 
: due to  ..the inclement •■w’eather. ■ ;
a t regular inteiwals. A gang was
W ITN ESSES 
PR E SE N T  FILM
Bader, Stanley Belobaba and Wally 
Du Temple comprise the cast for 
this play, while Reid H annan is 
stage manager. A week ago this 
group enjoyed a reheai’sal on James 
Island as the guests of the parents 
of students who attend North Saan­
ich high school. .
On Thui’sday, March 15, the plays 
will be presented at North Saanich 
as part of the school concert pro­
gram.
Canada has some 1,340 power 
laundries, dry cleaning and, dyeing 
plants with annual receipts of some 
$113,150,000.
Mbtor vehicle registrations in  
Canada jumped' nine per cent in 
1953 to an .aU-time high of 3,430,672.
un*ra
employed, in carefully plugging j Jehovah’s Witnesses of this dis-
Va »» VArt fVVa rt. 4- i-krti tlrl VvQ ivA I O v >♦ o ty /Tra/4 ■frsv* + V» a —holes before the water could be in­
duced to flO’W.
FILM  SH O W  FO R  
CHORISTERS:/'//.V:;^
Members and friends of St. Paul’s 
United Church Choir held a  very, 
enjoyable social evening in the 
church parlors on Thui’sday eve­
ning, Feb. 23. ,
Highlight of the evening was the 
showing of colored films of a trip
trict have arranged for the pre­
sentation of . a / film, “The New 
W orld, Society in Action”, in- the 
Agricultural hall a t Saanichton on 
Thursday, March 8, at 7.30 p.m. The 
public is in’vited to view the pic­
ture' and no charge will be made 
for admission.
The educational film -will‘depict 
the activities of Jehovah’s W it­
nesses throughout-the world.
TWO DRIVERS FINED
from V ictoria to Mexico by Frank j IN SIDNEY COURT 
Aldridge. These films included the j Two drivers were fined in Sidney 
Pasadena Rose Parade, which were R-.C.M.P. court b n  Saturday. T hey 
greatly enjoyed ’oy all present. At were George Stuart who paid a 
the conclusion, refreshments w e r e  fine of $10 with costs bf $5 for ex­
served by th e : ladies of the choir. ; ceeding the speed limit and Herbert 
These f ilm sw ill form a  part oi Hay, who was mulcted the same 
a concert to be given a t Shady amount for the same offence. The 
Creek United church bn Wednes- ; latter also paid- a $12 fine with costs 
day, March 14.: for passing a car on a solid line.
r ^ T H S A A N I G H  H I C T F i N ^ F W M r F ” “  
PLA G E IN B A SK ETB A LL LISTS; / : ■
The North Saanich high/school LEADING/ SCORER
Hoy Brekke, North S a a n ic h fo r­
ward, racked up 64 points in the 
three' games to make, him leading 
scorer for , the Saanich team. He 
was a-bly supported by Murray 
Christian, Noel? Coward (captain) . 
Tommy :Polson,/ Gray-Eaton, Lloj’d  
Gardner, Robert Hemmings, WiHie 
Eng, Arthur Jordan and Jack Wool- 
ford. 7
Final - standing ; in tbe eight-team
Service  that em braces the P en in su la  
and Gulf Islands m eeting ail 
p rob lem s of transportation.
1400 VANCOUVER STREET - >-2012
senior 'boys’'basketball team  placed' 
fourth in the Lower Vanbouver 
Island basketball, tournament held 
'.this past Weey-end -with Motmt 
View , high: school as host school. ;
: On Friday, evening ./the local/team 
dropped / /a 7 61-31 / decision tb ' the 
Oak; Bay'team. On Saturday' after­
noon. they. posted a? 52-45 .victory 
over Royai' Oak and in the evening' 
came: back, to 'take a:/,68-?5() decision 
from the Belmont quintette. ?
“'':'=:-9/G.'DOUMA,' owner —   ''
>
(DOaNEB; .SECOND/'ST.;
'.:?'?b‘-?i?; .-■'.' ?"?'■?. A.. A  ' j-'' ?. .-''.I.:;;'.;..':-
, ■ ‘ :
Im m e d ia te v'24>Hour/. ? ‘ //'-,
CRANE and TOWING'  ̂
SERVICE
-
—  Phone 131 or 334W  —
'Nariie'/;Gom ?:
7 T h e L a d ie s ’ Auxiliary’ tb the 
Army, Navy and Air Force Veterans 
held their meeting in the club- 
rooms on Tiiesday; Feb., 2lv/with'all 
members present, ‘'//i'/
/. A lamp / was donated by Mrs. L. 
McPhail to be used as a gift.
Mrs. W. Waters, president of : the 
club, presented the past president, 
Mrs. McPhail, with her , past presi­
dent’s pin and a set of. black Alas­
kan diamond earrings. .
Mlrs. M. Woods extended her 
thanks ’for kindnesses received 
while in ho.spltal. The committees 
chosen vviere, financ;bt Masdames. 
M,/ /Woods,' B. Sm ith and"L. Mc­
Phail: sick, Mrs. s; Coward; enter­
tainment, Mrs. E, Wobb; publicity, 
Mrs. R. Rowe; flag bearer, Mtrs. S. 
.Coward, .
. ■ . SECOND S T — - SIDNEY 
Phones: Sidney 135; Keating 7R •
WE STOCK AND SELL THE BEST
GENUINE PA R TS OR HASTINGS 
r e p l a c e m e n t s  FOR ALL CARS
;®' Exide B atteries . .
. ;;®; Firestone T ires "
" - :!/ -'. ® C ham pion ''P lugs ;'
BEACON MOTORS
/ — TOM FLINT — 
' . -  . -AAA APPOINTED^:,.? A: 





BOXERS ARE  
W ITHOUT HALL
.-;"Sidney::B.bxing: Club 'is';faced..with. 
an acute problem. The club has the 
boys to box and the instructors to 
. teach them how, but there are no 
facilitiesavailable for the training. 
" Pliilip Paul, himself a notable 
fighter, told The Review this week 
that the boys hitch-hiked to Brent­
wood on Sunday afternoon and used 
the facilities :' of the Brentwood 
Community H a ll.: ‘
high school play-off was: 1, Vic­
toria Totems; 2,'Esquimalt; 3, Oak 
Bay; 4, North Saanich; 5, Mount 
Douglas; 6, Belmont; '' 7 ,' Mount 
View; 8, Royal Oak.'''/'"? '.''-'7;'7?"‘
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cSHORT RIB ROASTS— C C
■'!,'P O R K ,;C H O P S — '
■ ( C o n tP ( j  « l ic (2ft) u . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
''''̂ ■BEEF.;h EARTS— '"'.‘''V"!''".'
' '' ' /
';' / j o w l 'b a c q n — ac




; '‘( O k n n n i u n i )  ,LDS.,.
' ' TOMATOES-- ' ' ' '
''/''' LETTUCE— f Qc : 
—  SHOPPING HOURS: 8.30 n.|n. .  5.30 p.m. a -
PHONE 31 SIDNEY
TW O FILMS WITH  
SETTING IN  
LAST CENTURY
Two ])ictiire.s dep ic ting  widely 
.separated Incidents of the 10th 
cen tu ry  come to tho  .screen thl.s
nv.'i. Ill t’Sjiiiu.'.v.
Tlio .spectacular .story of the 
Sepoy inutluy. w hich took place in 
In d ia  alm ost lOO year.s ago, i.s 
b ro u g h t to  the screen of the Gem 
T h e a i ro  In S idney on Thur.sdny 
evening, M arch 1. K in g  of the K hy- 
ber R!i’lc.s, 'T albo t M undy’.s .hlst-orl. 
ca l roinanco throw s th e  .spotlight 
bn one of the grave inonient.s of 
Briitisiv !Uliulnl.strat4(.m I n , ln(U;i 
during', / the heigh t , of Its i)owc.r, 
Tyrojio, Power, T e rry  Moore, and 
Mlelvael R ennie a re  .st-arred a.s B rlt-  
1th- .soldior.s In I h is 'co lo rfu l tochnl- 
.color production. '
. Brill,sh soldier,s tind. wild /A frld l 
trtbe)?men figh t th o lr  /way up nnd 
dow n n iou n tu ln s , th ro u g h  rtu ila’.s 
K liyber Pa.sH and  ncrn.s.s de.sorts to 
provide a- plcturew iuqe b.ackground,
, M atiy of. the  plciure'.s .d ram a tic  
,sefiuonc(j.s were token  from  actual 
hiiiipenlng.'i, svich iv« the  undl.soi):)- 
lined nut:ivo troops refusing  to u.so 
cartrldgeie .siuspectecl, of con tam in ­
a tio n  w ith  pig fa t:, th e  Uilllng of 
cap!Ive.s tied to Hkilces by, m ounted 
lanc(‘r,s, and Q uei'u  Vlctorla'.s B ir th ­
day Ball a t th e  Pe.shawar, India, 
gi'irrlson, ' '
PH inti: CU' I'LAYLILS 
In  an  aiu) w hen th o  .stnge ruled the 
('•nteriainm eju w orld t-he nnm o of 
.E llw in..Booth W as 'o n  ('Vi'ry,,tongue, 
fta h o 'w e n t from  .svicec.'ss t«v fuiccess 
du ring  the 19th cen tu ry . B ro ther 
o f 'J o h n  Vhlk;', B ooth , al;; a a pliWir, 
w ho a,s,srtAslnat(.'d th e  prc.sklcnt of 
tlie U nited , S ta te s , Edw in BcKith 
w as/ th e  » o n : of a  m an, J im ltu s
’no'.'tb, I'.alf n'f'Tl’r /  h'llf-nV'vdrnan '■ 
O n ‘M onday. M ur. 5. the  Gem 
T heatre / will .show, ' ‘P rince  of P lay- 
er.'i” , the  story o f 'E d w in  B « ith . I t  
lit? the. ?ftlm  version  , of ?,El«'tnnr 
RinntU'.V biwt .'toller, - ot the ,j»am(.t 
nilimt's" , Filmed Tn / ch n 'm ajk o p e ,. it  
n lars I'ltchftrd B u rto n , Mftgule Mae.- 
N am ara . Jo h n  lia rvk , liaym oiul 
Ma.v.ey and C h arles  B ickford.
PAULETTES PLA N  
STREET SALE
', Sidney ‘ Paulettes helci their regu­
lar meeting on'M onday evening in 
S t."Paul’s church, with the presi­
dent, Eileen Gardner, m the chair 
and eight members present.
After the devotional period and 
regular, business,: plans w ere'm ade 
'to join with /the Junior choir in an 
early .spring street sale, the date to 
be arranged later.
Mrs. K. M. Tribute continued her 
talks on “ Good Grooming”, taking 
“Choosing a wardrobe” as her topic.
Next week her topic will be .“Hair 
Styling”.
Flnst woj'k.s of Tennyson, publl.sh- 
ed In 1830, wore .scornfully rc;Jectod 
by the crltlc.s Those works wore 
laier joyou.'ily hailed.
_  . , ,.......        ̂ M
In  1952 the UB. Air Force ra 
had 3,000,000/ gallons of used @
011 re-refined. Twelve out of
24 airfields actually preferred ^  
re-refined oil,while the other
12 noted no difference from ® 
new oil.“ Van-Isle” Re-refined ^  
Motor Oil costs you only 75 c 
gal. hi 5-gal. lots, or 85c for ® 
T gal. ' 0
COX’S REPAIR SHOP ®
BAZAN a t FIRST - SIDNEY Ea Q 'la 01 dO ' □' n m n
Hello Fred?
Spring is ju s t  around the corner, and a s " 
; /usual,Tm  late with m y spring/ overhaul./ ; 1/ 
need transmission oil and grease. W hat 
//;? ' about th a t  new all-purpose grease you have.
■ . . . Automotive grease, th a t ’s it. . . . I’ll 
try  it. How soon can you send me some. 




y o u r
'STANDARD';OIL: AGENT
Serving Petroleum Products to 





'SIDNEY .BAKERY'''''- -.' 'or., the
M APLES STORE
- . (BBK NTW OOD) ,
;-''/,"'-"-;:'!MlONE!-''- '''"','7'
Sidney 2 - Kcaliiig 158
DOLI^RDAYSALE^^M
'''"7,RADI0.‘'-: 
TELEV ISIO N  
Sales axid Service
RADIO
FlIO N K  234 - SIDNLY
P a s t e u m e d  M i lk  
, , a n d  C r e a m  /.
D o l i v o r i e a  t o  y o u r  d o o r  
a l l  o v o r  C e n t r a l  a n d  
" N o r t h  S a a n i c h
JOE'S DAIRY
Inland Farmii' Dltlrlbiillw 
Phono: Sidney 223
CORN— Red & White. '''■ ' ,. 7' $1 00
Cream style, 15-oz. tins.............. ‘........■..'.7.'; for J.
PORK and BEANS— Nabob.
* ]
00
'15-oz. tins ...;................................. :. ...... .....9 for .
PEACHES— Red & White. $] 00
" 15-oz. tins ;.......u...... ...5 for I
APRICOTS— Red & White. 100
15-oz. tins 5̂ for I
PINEAPPLE JUICE— Q.T.F. 100
20-oz. tins ....................... :....... . ............9 for I
TOMATO JUICE— Hunt’.i. $1S 00
20-oz. tins ......................................... ............ .7 for ,i
FRESH FROZEN PEAS— | 0 0
12-oz, cartons ......................... ............6 foi I
ICE CREAM— Faultleas.
.2" p i n t s ..... 45”
m m Bft fin
F O O D SDF,ACOK«WliaU
M E  at;.:;.''.V'/ 
DEPARTMENT
IJ"’, ■
" ' I '
FRYING CHICKEN






riiidless, $ ‘̂ ’00
2 1-1'b, pkts   1
Always a Full Line of 
FINE FRESH FRUIT 
and ,'/ 
VEGETABLES
Monday to Friday, 7.45 p.m. Saturday, 7 and 9 p.m. Saturday Matinee, 1.30 p.m.
20tli CCNTURY-FOX proionli
THE GREAT ADVENTURE
o e  lu n iA  IM
m  IH It WiWOtIt VHIW CIAUHI
ip ra i i i iw
Him MIEMWl
miM • MOORE • RENNIE
THURS. . FRI. - SAT. 
MARCH I - 2 - 3
as ij"
wanilw af Hlflli-ritltlliy
MONDAY . TUESDAY - WEDNESDAY 
MARCH 5 . 8 . 7
??.
I
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KEATING PARENTS PLAN FAMILY 
FAIR A T  M OUNT NEW TON SCHOOL
The Peibruary meeting of Keat- grocery hamper, there will be sev- 
ing P.T.A. was held Wednesday, eral door prizes.
Peb 22, with President James Alien ! Refreshments in the form of a 
m t  e chan-. The near record a t- refreshment booth selling hotdogs, 
tendo.^e ^  37 were privileged to  coffee, soft di-inks and doughnuts, 
hear Dr. C. H. Hemmings lecture will be available, 
on pdio. 1. I The Keating P.T.A. seek the sup-
r. Hmmmngs touched on the  1 port of members and friends, to 
cause, the symptoms, and the  , make the fair a real success. The 
t ie a ^ e r i t  of polio and then de- location will be the auditorium of 
scribed the protection now afford­
ed by use of the Salk vaccine.
The business se.ssion that follow-
Mount Newton high school.
ed was devoted almost entirely to  
plamiing for a family fair. Mts. 
James Allen was made convener 
and with a volunteer committee 
chose Mtonday, Peb. 27, as the night 
for perfecting plans for the fair.
The fair is being held by the 
, P.T.A. for the purpose of raising
for Keating school.
PREPARATIONS 
Monday evening^ at the home of 
Mrs. Wayne Scott, Mi’s. Allen and 
her nine committee members, plan-' 
ned a very busy and entertaining 
fair to be held early in April.
The fair will open with a con-i
S A A J W r C M
C H U R C H  G R O U P 
: PL A N S R EG U LA R  
'CO OK IN G  SA L E
Monthly meeting of the W.A. to 
' Brentwood United church was post- 
■ poned from Thui'Sday, Peb. 16, be- 
! cause of the bad weather, and was 
funds for the .swim classes this • held a t the home of Mrs. Geo. 
summer and for the purpose of pur- : Moody on Tuesday afternoon, Peb. 
cha.sing some visual aid materials ; 21. Mrs. Moody presided and Mrs.
A. M. Angus took the devotional 
pfcriod, giving an inspiring talk, 
after which the membei's joined in 
part of the service of the Woi'ld 
Day of Prayer.
After the roll call/ with 15 mem­
bers answering, the minutes of the 
previous meeting and correspond- 
cers ■br>eachm ’7 “;nd"pupils'^“ o^ i The Tinancial, re-
Keating school. There will be 
booths of home cooking, candy.
B R E N T W O O D
Mr. and Mrs. E. Fenton have, re­
turned home after spending, a two- 
month vacation in Mexico and 
Arizona. Mr. and Mrs. Fenton, who } 
are the owners of the Blue Bird 
Grill on West Saanich Road, cor­
ner of Keating Gross Road, will re­
open again on March 1.
Mr. and Mrs. A. Cuthbert, Beach 
Drive, have as their guest for two 
months their niece, Dorothy, from 
Saskatoon.
home sewing, and a fishpond and 
- other games for the children, and a, 
white elephant stall and sm-piise 
booths. Besides the raffle of the
YOUNGSTERS
STAGE DANCE
A very successful dance, sponsor­
ed by the Brentwood Indian Catho­
lic Youth Organization was held 
recently in the Brentwood Women’s 
Institute hah.
Members from Lakehill, Victoria,
the visiting committee.
Date .of the monthly meetings 
was changed from the third Thui's- 
day to the third Tuesday of each 
month. The home cooking sales 
will be continued, there will be a 
sale evei-y second Satui’day after­
noon of pies, rolls and other com­
estibles made by the members, at 
A. Vickers’ store on West Saanich 
Road, the next sale being on Satur- 
da.y, March 10. .
Tentative plans were made for a 
bazaar and tea to. be held on Wed­
nesday, May 16, a t the  W.I. hall.
S A A N I C H T O N





Readers are invited to sub­
m it news of their activities to 
the correspondent in the dis­
trict. News of personal activi­
ties, visitors and visits will be 
welcomed by:
Saanichton, Mrs. A. Fisher, 
Simpson Road. Phone K eat­
ing 200.
Brentwood, Mrs. G. Iticltford, 
West Saanicii Itoad. Phone 
Keating 13F.
Keating, Mrs. Karl Pederson, 
Taimer Road. Phone K eat­
ing 9Q.
W ide A ttendance 
For W .1. Function
A very enjoyable tea was held by 
the South Saanich Women’s Insti­
tute on February 22, m the Insti- 
lute hall.
A corsage of spring flowers was 
presented to Mrs. Gtimmow by Mrs. 
monthly meeting at the‘“sch7oY l 7 t  | f  ’ ^oney who welcomed the guests 
Wednesday, Feb. 22 a t 8 o’clock. guests and^ mtroduced M i’s.
After the usual preliminaries Mrs. of Wo-
J. G. Warden gave a  synopsis of m^irs. Institutes for B.C., who open-
the last P.T.A. council gathering, 7  ^ j ,  v>Members from Brentwood, Royal
Saanichton Postmaster A. John- | 
stone, of Newman Road, flew to  ] 
Vancouver to attend a postmasters’ . 
conference held in the post office I 
there last Thursday and Friday, j 
returning in the evening. 1
Saanichton P.T.A. held their bi-
KEATING
Friends of John Cook, young son 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Cook of Glid- 
den Road, will be glad to hear he is 
making favorable progress in his 
fight agauist a serious illness in 
the Royal Jubilee ho.spital.
Bobby Stanlake was host to sev­
eral of his friends oh the occasion 
of his eighth birthday on February 
21. Supper was served after several 
games had been played. Those 
present were Jack, Clifford and 
Hugh Wood, Ronnie Spooner, Philip 
Holloway, David Pink and Michael 
and John Stanlake.
Afr. and Mrs. Vernon Michell, of 
Telegraph Road, are receiving con­
gratulations on the birth of their 
.son, Thomas Richard, a t Rest 
Haven ho.spital on February 24.7
JO H N  H O W E  N AM ED  FR ESID EN T OF 
4H  G O A T  CLUB O F  LO W ER ISLAND
■j;
Naden and St. Joseph’s C.Y.O.’s, | when the Sunday school childien 
with others, attended. Refresh- j will also have a stall, 
ments were served. ] Hostesses serving tea were Mrs.
Members of the Indian C.Y.O. | Eames and Mi’s. Walls. The meet- 
are grateful to all who made the 1 ing closed with Mizpah.
dance a  success. Prizes given for j ------— ---- ------ —— ~
the different dances were donated Heresy is the embracing of a  doc- 
by the manager of Kresge’s store, trine th a t  is not accepted by the 
Victoria. / / ' church to  which the holder adheres.
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See this educational film  showings the 
activities of Jehovah’s W itnesses 
th roughou t the world.
THURSDAY, MARCH 8
AT 7.30 P.M.
A gricu ltural H all, E ast Saahich R d.,
7?,„'’:'.:' ' S:AA:NICHT0N''' ■
7 All Persons of GoodrWill Are Welcome! 
SEATS FREE NO COLLECTION
when the subject of the school in­
surance forms was approached and ‘ 
a letter from this P.T.A. was read ; 
to the council, suggesting th a t the j 
insurances be in force from the j 
first day of school. This will ne- j 
cessitate the forms being in? the 1 
hands of the teachers by the end of | 
June. The P.T.A. have also spon- | 
sored the money for an excursion i 
bus ride for each room at 10 cents | 
per child, wherever, the teachers j 
wish to take the students. The Do­
minion P.T.A. convention is to be 
held a t Kamloops and anyone wish­
ing to go as delegate may phone 
the president, Mrs. E. Bompas.
Education week is March 4-10, 
when the teachers will set aside one 
afternoon to  talk  with any parents. 
A good selection of films is to be 
procured from „ the Victoria library 
to be shown at the meetings.
I t  was suggested-that a  letter : be 
sent to the school board enquiring 
as to whether there had been any 
funds designated for drainage of 
the school yard as parents disagree 
with .such wet grounds on consider­
ation of health and extra cleaning 
for the janitor. ? 7 ' 7:
? After the meetmg' was' adjourned 
refreshmehts were -served, during 
which time the Fomider’s Day was 
commemorated by the six? candles? 
on the ,, special., cake 'representing 
-the ?six points?in the 7PT.A.? con­
stitution?;:: There were six members 
who blbw but J one candle and ?read 
one point of the,, constitution, Mes- 
dames A. Joliristone, T. Pelter, J. G. ' 
'Warden, E; Clarke, A. Stanfield and | 
W. Chornlesky. The children en­
joyed th e ’remains of,/ the; cake the, 
next day"in. both classrooms;;
Oak Lake hill and Victoria Insti­
tutes, also visitors from Manitoba 
and Saskatchewan, w ere  present. 
The proceeds were for the Solarium.
W om en’s Institute 
P repares For Play
The regular meeting of the South 
Saanich Women's Institute was 
held on February '21. A piano was 
purchased for the hall.
Parts were allocated for the play 
to be put on by the members at 
the local talent concert to be held 
in March. 7-
A resolution was drafted, asking 
increased pensions for the aged and 
-the blind? ?7
DONATES BOOKS 
T O  HIGH SCHOOL
Donation of 110 books, a jointing 
plane and a duplicating machine 
■with supplies has been made to 
Mount Newton high school by Mji-s. 
W. McNally, of Saanichton. -
Principal A. E. Vogee stated th a t 
he has expressed the gratitude of 
the school staff, when notifying the 
Saanich school trustees of the gift.
Trustees On Alonday evening 
authorized an expression of thanks 
to Mrs. McNally.
John Howe was elected president 
of the Goatkeepers 4H Club of 
Lower Vancouver Island, whe.n the 
young farmers met at the home of 
Mk’. a n d “Mrs. S. Fisher, Simp.son 
Road, Saanichton. The members 
were entertained by Evonne and 
Bruce Fisher.
Supporting John Howe will be: 
vice-president, Farron Cooper; sec­
retary, Evonne Fisher; trea.surer, 
Bruce Fisher; librarian, Pa.ul Howe; 
publicity, Jane Wmdsor; program 
convener, Rosie Smart.
The club discussed the question 
of a judging competition a t the 
fall, fair a t Saanicliton in Septem­
ber. .Members also decided on a 
display at the provincial conven­
tion of B.C. Goatbreeders Associ­
ation to be held a t the Experiment­
al Station on April 14. Bruce Fislier 
displayed his model barn, which hei 
hopes to have finished by conven­
tion time.
During the social period refresh­
ments wore served to mark four 
birthdays in the club—leader, Mrs. 
C. Maule, Jane Windsor, Rosie 
Sm art and Bruce Fisher, having on 
the table a birthday cake and a 
cake decorated with the 4H crest.
Goatkeepers of the lower part of 
the island are to gather a t the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Jas. F. Coo­
per, East Saanich Road, a t 2.30 
p.m. on Saturday, Maioh 3, to dis­
cuss the B.C. Gcatbi’eeders conven­
tion a t Experimental Farm and 
also to hear a report of the 4H cluib.
Pavement is am English word for ? 
sidewalk. Sidewalk us arohaic.
Breiktwood-Mill Bay 
FERRY- SERVIGE?
Leaves Brentwood hourly on the 
hour, 8.00 a.m. to 7.00 p.m.; , 
Leaves Mill Bay hourly on the 
half-hour, 8.30 a.m. to 7.30 p.m. 
Sundays and Holidays—2 extra 
trips. ' ' '
Leaves Brentwood at 8.00 p.m. 
and 9.00 p.m.
Leaves Mill Bay a t 8.30 p.m. and 
9.30 p.m.











Children’s shoes caa often be 
made waterproof in this manner: 
Melt together two parts of beeswax 
and one part, of muttoiT fat. Apply 
a very, very th in  coatirig of it while 
hot to ,- the leather with, a  small 
brush. Give it two coatings and 




Good Used Sm all
; ,  7'7 ; H A N D  ?
as a Down Paym ent 
on one of the New
ELEG TRO H O M E
Now7is your chance to 
get top value for 'tha t 
old unused piano . . . a t
Stanlake & Young
' ;.;':;LIMITED??>.;7.:7?:';-: 
East Saanich Road - Keating 97
REGULAR





7:? ^  BROKEN LENSES'REPIJiCED::.7'7?'̂
' V" :;® '/OPTICAL'REPAIRS.' 
Appointments-—-9.00 -? 5.30
///,/;/,'VICTORI A,-/B.C.///;.:/,i
,' ? DISPENSING OPTICIANS?
7 P H O N E  4 - 7 6 5 1  u open A11 Day Saturday ?
GROUND FLOOR, 1327 BROAD AT JOHNSON ST.
— ONE PURPOSE— ’TO SERVE YOU WELL —








/;///,///: "CLEAN COFFEE,;POT' :
.Slice a/lemon and put the slices 
in an aluminum coffee pot with 
plenty of cold water. Let it come 
to a boil and keep it boilmg tmtil 
the imside .surface of the pot may 
be cleaned with a cloth and made 
to look like new. " /
??:?-?"''? ,''?.
! 1- , ■ ,; 
,.1 '.‘■f- ■ :
7 Deeply 7 corrugated :/ to 
■withstand rough hand­
ling, they’re  -hot-dipped 
galvanized after fabri­
cation. Bottom rim wire 
reinforced. Get yours 
now a t these low prices.
14x17 in. .
16x25 in. .
1 8 x 2 6  in.
18x29 in. .
Free Customer Parking
CAPITAL IRON & 
M ETALS LTD.
1824 STORE ST. 
VICTORIA. B.C. 
Phone 4-2434 - 4-8441
"/






o f i  f 9 S S  A p P l l A N C e ^
iEUHSEi
OUR ALLOTMENT
'';:/?''1'‘'/'h a s ? M r i v e d
Come in and see them I
11 cre ’s ju s t  one cxiimpkv of the .BIG S A V ­
INGS you: cun n ow  "niako on gomiino,  
(lUiility-'built Prigidairo reCrigorntorH, e le c ­
tric ran ges, au tom atic  w ashers ,  dryers and  
other'npplinneoH,""'/7.
7.G CU. FT. CAPACITY 
ic 27.3-LB. FREEZER 
ic FULL-WIDTH HYDRATOR 
^  SHELVES ON DOOR
19tf
_i - '?
‘ 'YdUftl/NEW  ‘





■V 7 ' ? , 7 . ' 7 ' - '■? . ' . ? , 7 ^ 7 - ;  ■ / ;  ?:'? “  7, .:•?,? -r ,.'.;'7".. 77 /







Look for the label th a t
T|1 ■ ■■ IO rder: These: Popular
Hits Today ?
When You Dance (Tur- 
; bins). I >"1
Reo Rec. 8062...... X
See You Later Alligator 
(Bill. Haley). 00
Decca 29791.?..... .. X
Tutti-Frutti 
(Pat Boone).
spells s’u p/e r  b tailor­
ing, quality weave of 
superior fabrics. . . .
?'i77/7 
"■'/:?7"//,:;"Choose for style, for ■.■- 'I',',.:';■'l'■-'
color, for f i t . . . specify
Reo 8078.........
Poor People of Paris 





?i -''i"'?',:,.7‘’?;,7?.? :J - v'l I'??.,;?'?
MUSIC and STUDIOS 
1.320 Broad St. - 3-8140
Stores at Victoria and 
Vancouver Darrel W. Spence — Franic I. Dolierly 





l.nwe«l PrJctsB in Iho We*t
FREE 
■'/DELIVERY,/" 
lo Sidney and 
Snantch
M.
1x6 CEDAR T. & G .- -  
7 A ll bundled ,, .......... Per M. $65.00
1x3 FIR FLOORING-^
Long lengths ....... .Per M. $58.00
1x8 CEDAR SHIPLAP—
/N o. I .........Pe^
1x10 ROUGH CEDAR
BOARDS ................ Per M. $95 .00
1x12  ROUGH CEDAR
BOARDS . . . . . . - P e r  M. $95.00
4x6x*/4 SANDED
P L Y W O O D ~"D ” .. ...Sheet $2.50
dx’Cx'A SANDED
PLYWOOD— “D” ... Sheet $2.95
5x8x^4- S-PLY? SANDED— ' ?.''' '■





We are your Sidney 
agents fo r  thoHo fam ­
ous (iiiaiityKocds. :
Complete/stocks lU’o now on display ready /fo r /
you to make your Holection.
Cn,rte»p’» Seed® Do Grow—--
.. . / I ,  ■ ■ ?
HARTM ANN  
FIBRE POTS
Ideal for Htavllncr any ficed 
or yoimi): plnnt, a;i ihoy are 
\'i!iy eeonomienl and will de- 
eompo.se completoly within a 
, r.?w ,’.vceU.'i '.vhcn planted out.
/■ "-? ■ 
Doznn... ....... .... iCiJDf
Dozen.;...,...,,., 
— MARSHALL-WELLS STORES -
35‘
'7' ,?" 7:,‘'17,:
SIMONIZ ?';'■: “ ," 
/:pAR::CLE.ANER/:/;/,;::
Deal oonfilntfi of Blmoniz 
"ikKlyfihcim" 0 1 o a n « r and 
PollKhor, oil. Spongo iiiul 
OiuMiHila Cloth, lloBUlar pi’loo
$2.50.', ■ : ' / ,"7,// ,
-Yfmr 'Special; Price-/';,/j//:-
‘ • ■ ■  ̂ . . ? ' /  7 ; I- 7 -  . : > ' ■ .  I , , ' ' . /  ■
- - - ..$1159 /




*  C R I C  SI .IIGG
★  M A U n i C E  S t l i G G
I*
IMWI
BEACON AT FIFTH SIDNEY
B u U h  lh» f to i t
17.1,
trtk? l i  ?'":''
■ ■ 7 , 7  ?■■"
'?://"'■
"■'/V'
■,:'i. 7 i :  "'.,7.
'■ '■/■'. 7
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W 'e d iie s d a y , F e b r u a r y  2 9 . 1 9 5 6
WE H A V E WAITED LONG ENOUGH
: |T  is  t im e  a r e l u c t e n t  p ro v in c ia l  g o v e r n m e n i  g a v e  u s  a
R eflection s From th e  Past
10 YEARS AGO
p o s i t iv e  s t a t e m e n t  r e g a r d in g  a n  o ld  c h o n i  in  t h e  f l e s h  
o f  C e n t r a l  S a a n ic h  m u n ic ip a l i t ju
S in c e  t h e  in c o r p o r a t io n  o f  t h e  m u n i c i p a l i t y ,  u p o n  i ts  
s e c e s s io n  f ro m  th e  p a r e n t  M u n rc ip a l i ty  o f  S a a n ic h .  C e n t r a l   ̂
S a a n ic h  a d m in is t r a to r s  h a v e  v o ic e d  i n n u m e r a b l e  c o m -  \ 
p l a i n t s  r e g a r d in g  th e  a s .se ssm e n t o f  t h e  B .C . E le c t r ic  p l a n t  
7,,'?';'‘/ a t .T o d  I n le t . '; ? ; ‘7 7
A t  th e ? t im e  o f  i n c o r p o r a t io n  t h e  m u n ic ip a l i t y  l e a r n e d  
t h a t  a n  a s se ssm e n t7 fo r? sc h d o I  t a x  p u r p o s e s  h a d  b e e n  le v ie d  
o n  t h e  p l a n t  a t  T o d  I n le t .  It. a ls o  l e a r n e d  t h a t  t h e  p l a n t  
w a s  n o t  t a x a b i e  b.v t h e  m u n ic ip a  11 t y  u n d e r  t h e  p r o v in c ia  1 
I: g o v e r n m e n t ’s a g r e e m e n t  w i th  t h e  u t i l i ty  c o m p a n y .  T h e
a g r e e m e n t  w a s  d ra w m  u p  w h e r e b y  u t i l i t y  c o m p a n ie s  w o u ld  
p a y  a p r o p o r t io n  o f  t h e i r  r e v e n u e s ,  a m o u n t in g  to  tw o  p e r  
c e n t ,  b a c k  t o  e a c h  m u n ic ip a l i ty ' in  W h ic h  t h e i r  e q u ip m e n t
Air Vice-M srjhal J.
C.BE.. taking over V.'est-em 
Command recently, stated that' the ' 
two H.C..4..P. bases at- ,Se-a Island : 
and P-athcia Bay . will be : used by 
the., .service?, as .Deace-time ,.P.-.CA..P. 
stations. '
Utianimous approval was gi.ve.n 
by residents of North Galiano to 
the. propctsed new wharf at, t-he 
isLand when . Mal.-Gen. G. R. 
Pearkes, V.C..? M.P., addressed s. 
meeting of 39 residents on Thurs­
day c-vening.?;,The wharf is piarmed 
to adjoin the store of Mrs. Helen 
vrilsen who has donated the land. 
Mrs. Wilson states that a new ferry 
ser-dce will shortly be inaugurated 
J by Gulf Island Tra.xtsport- Company, 
o; 'v-ancouver.
K. J. Kemp, formerly of Swift 
Current, arrit-ed at Saanichton Eb:- 
pertmental Station this week. Mr. 
Kemp will specialize in the con- 
str'dction of special equipment-- to 
handle crops grown on the island. ;
: Geoffrev Scott ■ was re-elected
president oi . Salt Sprmg Island 
L. Plant, 7 Creamery at the annual meeting 
Air ■
j the Vesuvius Bay area met to dis- 
j cuss the installation -of an adeo.uate -; 
I water system for the, district. A ; 
j petition was approved for the for- j 
i mation of a wat-er district, of which i
recently. This will be his 42nd yea; I "  
as Dresldent of the erouo. j C.hXouat and J. Neal Smtt-n.
lAllies Chanter, f o .a P . ,  wound ‘ P ^ ea  from ;st. Mary
up its affairs on February 7. when i omer nearer source.
the final annual meeting was held 
at the home of Mrs. P. J. B-aker. 
Regent Nlrs. G. C. Johnston took 
the chair and accepted the motion 
termi.nating the activities of the 
chapter. Of the chapters funds. 
S250 was allocated to the Queen 
Alexandra Solaritim and S75 to the 
Guides and Brownies.
O. G. Qallaher, assistant engin­
eer, has confirmed that direct sewer 
connertions may be made to the 
new deep drain in Sidney.
Provincial Police a t Ganges 'nave 
reported the loss of a passenger on 
a small boat in Porlier Pass. On 
Sunday rdght Roy Davies left the 
cabin of the boat about three miles 
from the pass. A few minutes later 
he was missing. .-A search has been 
instituted for -the missing man.
On Sarurday evening residents of
7?:
i n
Judging from the torrent of let­
ters whJch descended on this little 
jfoumal last week, it may be safe 
to, say th a t a- tritling disagreement 
exists "over the conduct, of., the af­
fairs of the Mimicipality of the 




. .. ... . , , . .-  - . .. logical time-to attempt, to.place the
;WES locstC Q , T in s  p r o u q r t lo n s tB  psvn iE U i, W?3S o s s s d  o n  t matter in the torooer toersnective,
., t h e  " taxes ' p a id , "in 1 9 4  / . ' : . 1 The village is adntinisterec—as is
7 ,- T he; a g r e e m e n t  w a s '/g -e n e ra l ly  a c c e p t a b l e  to  p r o v in c e  • other democratic"acnunistra-
a n d  m u n ic ip a l i t i e s  a l ik e .  C e n t r a l  S a a n ic h ,  h o w e v e r ,  d id  
" / n o t / e i d s t / l n  1947 ; a n d  t h e  a g r e e m e n t  w a s  n o t  a p p l i c a b l e .
- T h e ;  a ig r e e m e n t- K  s t i l l  a lo o f  f r o m  C e n t r a l  S a a n ic h  a n d ,
; 7 :d esp ite .; - th e  t im e s  ; v ^  / n u m b e r .-  th ?a t C e n t r a l  S a a n ic h
h a s  a p p e a l e d  t o  t h e  p r o y ih c ia l  g o v e im m e n t  f o r  l e g i s la t io n
live group—by 2 ,, properly elec.:ed 
legislative-body. In: this case it- is
20 YEARS AGO
Drivers, including local bus driv­
ers, ha've "been loud in their praise 
Oi the manner in which Foreman 
Bill M urro and 'h is highway crews 
have - kept the streets clear during 
the recent snowstorms. Many driv­
ers "nave averred tha.t local' rc^ads 
were "oetter cleared than these in 
i any other district, 
j On tia rch  2 a concert will be held 
i in Stacey's hall. Sidney, in order to 
j raise funds for the p'urchase of text 
< "o-ooks. The books ere req'uired : to 
replace those lost in the recent fire 
at North Saattich sc.'ncol.
Christening of the infant- da'ugh- 
ter of Mr. and Mits. Keith Ander­
son took place in the  mission rcom 
at Galiano on Monday. Rev. R. D. 
Porret. o fM a y n e , officiated and 
gave the names Dierdre .Anne
  I Keith. A reception •was; later ■ held
j a t the 'nom.e' of the child's grand- 
i parents. Gmdr. and N^s. T. A. 
In many ways o'ur decision \ -■kndenson.
-regard has 'oroven sound.! Owing-to the/severe weather,' a
T h e  R e v i e w ' s  
B ook^  R e v i e z v
•'The Search for Bridie Murphy''.
"oy crey Bentstein. Do'u'oleday. 
'256 pp. ? . , .
w e
m,unity.
m . thus ..re a n .or
But The Pvetie-w is 'ootmd to won- / Clumber of meetings a t Ganges- Inave 
der today if it fostered and helped ' ̂ ^ee- ' past
create a Frankenstein, ro r  there ' «'&sk. . ; .
are still those who 'would bite"the ! Mnal meeting of the Satuma-
hand which; fed them, ’ i Island Women’s Institute was held
h Now a word i tecently at the home of Mrs, P.
T h a t’s T heir Job
(Chatham News)
Experts, vre're told, disagree on 
the value of toll roads, Tnat's what 




or two about the ■ 
abuse was heaped on this jo'umal j 
and its editor., .This business has'? 
oeen threatened ■with economic / 
sanctions., "While, it fights for the I 
rignts of Sidney "ousinessmen so
called-a commission, rn is  commis- 1 tha t their cash registers will jinele -i
Jackson. After the clearing of all 
accotints the - renca.hling assets of, 
the. institute will "oe. donate'd, to the 
c.ommunity "riall ' committee t-o "oe 
used t-o pay off patn of the inde'ot- 
ecness. .-
" ; " 7 to  p la c e T b e r  o n  t h e  s a m e  b ^ s  a s  O th e r  m u n ic ip a l in e s ^  t h e
7-V-;/ 
:.“7,/:
/ g p v m 'n m e n t  h a s  n o t  d o n e  a  t h i n g  t b  e a s e  t h e  s i t u a t io n
O n  t h e  f a c e  o f  i t  t h e  p o s i t io n  is  s o  i n e q u i t a b l e  a s  to  be; 
/a b s u rd . T h e  d e p a i - tn ie n t  o f  e d u c a t io n  r e q u i r e s  t h a t  t h e  
./p ro p e r ty  b e  c o n s id e r e d  in  t h e  a s s e s s m e n t  r o i l .  T h e  d e p a i- t-  
?m ent/ o f  /m tm ic ip a i/a ? f fa ir s  t h e n  b u t t s  iii t o , p r o h i b i t  t h e / c o l-
le c t io n  o f  t a x e s .  L a c k  o f  l ia is o n  b e tw e e n  t h e  tw o  d e p a i ’t -  
m en T s le a v e s  C e n t r a l  S a a n ic h  a s  t h e i r  b u t t . /
- ̂  ' 1 ' n a  t-Ca SiItI'/' tC? -T̂Va ."a -f. ’ /-WTrza.T- ^ t— -T—I—1 n A -r,I-,,.. :, . - 7 ?; T ^ e  r e s u R  is  - th a t/ o v e r / t h e / y e a r s  C e n t r a l  S a a n ic h  r a t e -  
I . p a y e r s  p a y  o u t  o f  t h e i r  OM'n p o c k e t s  a  t a x  im p o s e d  b y  th e
g o v e r n m e n t  v .u th o u t  305 '  j u s t i f i c a t i o n  o r  lo g ic a l  b a s is ;
T h e  p r o v in c i a l  g o v e r n m e n t  i s  h e lp in g ?  i t s e i f  n o t  a t  a l l  
b y  p e r s i R e n t ly  r e f u s in g  t o  s e t  r i g h t  "a? b la ta n t?  vv 
t h e  m u n ic ip a l i t j ' .  W e  c a n  o n ly  r e a d  in to  a .-p e rs is te n c e ?  o f  
t h i s  s t a t e  o f  a f f a i r s  a  c o m p le te  i n d i f f e r e n c e  o n / th e  p a r t - o f  
t h e  g o v e r n n l e h t / td  t h e  j u s t i c e  ;an (i/e Q u ita h iiitrv  o f  t a x a r ib n
7 - . . " ' j . ' ' i  .'.‘ 7/ ""/'"'I..' ' ' '  ' v, :?'
b e e n
'
/7";?;"7"?:??-?' 
7,7" ; ■ W h a t - c a n  y o u  s a y  to  th is .  M r. T i s d a l le ?  W e  h a v e  
. f o b b e d  o f f  to o  lo n g .
__________________
____
SOM E GOOD PUBLICITY
' ™ ™ , V  a n d  i t s  ■ ■■
•''•̂ "̂•'7'" '•-"•-7̂'t 0.,/7.-":T'./V?y/
T X
w nvit /'iinm ediate;/d istric t"received .‘-some ".very 
l p ^ ie ''p d b h r t ty / / /a t / th e / /a r m ^
Victoria and  Island/Pub'licitj’ Bureau/iri;the Emnress H o te l
y:??"???'',--? o h  /F r id a y  o f  l a r t  T v e e k t  / T his"co 'T ivm unitk ' w a s  w e l l  re p T e -
S y w e r e v e h t t t l e d t o  / ta k e " .c d n s id e ra b le /? p r id e ': in ,  t h e ‘ 
■e'inp'hasis p l a c e d  o n  t h e  v a lu e  o f  S id n e y /a n d /N o r th  S a a n ic h  
t o  t h e  t o u r i r t  p i c t u r e  o f  s o u th e T O /V a n c d u v e r  I s l a n d .  F o r  
t h o u s a n d s ;  o f  r i s i t o r s  r e a c h  V a n c o u v e r  I s l a n d  e-very y e a r  
a t  P a t r i c i a  B a y  -A irp o r t  a n d  a t  t h e  w h a r f  in  S id n e v .
7";/"?? 7 / 7 ' '- A t t r a c t iv e ly "  / p r m t e d " " a n n u a l ' r e p o r t  / o f ' t h e  B u r e a u  
p o in te d  o u t  t h a t  T r a h s - C a n a d a  A i r  L in e s  t r a n s p o r t e d  2 5 7 .-  
o 7 1  p a s s e n g e r s  t o  a n d  f r o m  th e  N o r th  S a a n ic h  a i r p o r t  d u r ­
in g  1 9 5 5 . a n  i n c r e a s e  o f  n e a r l y  15  p e r  c e n t  o v e r  t h e  p r e v -  
/ / io u s " y e a r ."  S u i t a b l e  m e n t io n  w a s  a ls o  m a d e  o f  t h e  n e w  
-": //"/ 7 "‘‘a i r ; b u s ’’ s e r v ic e  l in k in g  S id n e y  wirh^^N /V a n ­
c o u v e r  b y  P a c i f i c  W e s t e r n  A ir l in e s .
"// 7 E m p h a s i s  w a s  p la c e d  in  th  e r e p o r t  /bn t h e  n u m b  e r  o f  
"/:/ " //;.;/.7 ///tou .ris ts ,"arriri.ng -from ? t h e .  U n i te d .  'S t a t e s ;/ a t ' t h e  -V illage . 
' "b f S id n e y  a n d  in  t h e  C ity  o f  V ic to r i a .  F r o m  t h e  s ta t i s t i c s ,  
j t h o s e  p r e s e n t  w e r e  a b le  to  a s c e r t a i n  t h a t  t h e  t o u r i s t  m o v e -  
m e n t  t h r o u g h  S /id n e y  is  i n c r e a s in g  b y  l e a p s  a n d  b o u n d s  
/w h i le  m in o r  d e c r e a s e  h a s  o c c u r r e d  in  V ic to r ia .
sion . makes .ihe' Isws as. 'mey aifec 
the -entire mursicipa.liry—an-d..'?t'ne 
conduct, oi visitors calling within 
the "oDtmdsnies oi the mtmicipality.
It,.is the cemoc'rat-ic right oi everj- 
:axp-ayer to'E-gree or disagree "vith 
the decisions , .oi /the commission. 
D-em-ocracy wo'uld he reduced t-o the 
status,,of a dictatorship ii this, priv- 
;nege ; were; - taken ;. away .from: the? 
man who pa.ys'-the 'oills.''
-? Sverj- ,,cc!mmis5ioner. "heic>re he ..on 
she,', is/, allowed . to .take? part-' in .-.the 
deh'c-enations oi the municioal'sov-:. 
erthng/.pody,. is/required to hake a. 
sacred .c-ath.'.,; He swears, -s.o:emmly. 
,;,?tnat. n e , will permit no,?' persottai 
i£elln.gs.? or - t-houghTs to afiec't ■ his 
decisions,,a t , the, commission", table.
This'is.;,,a very -wis-e 'prc>cedure./ We. 
/thus ..find. tha't: every properly - seatbd - 
vili.a-ge -. commissioner makes - ail ni:; 
decLsipns ,‘solelT, <>? ":"K"hat.//is/- right
4“ 4,-? ?7^‘pvr ;/-for. ' the,? viliage.. as ■' he,, 
sees? at----ana ..-'not-: in'? any .way ;?is he ive 
'b i a ^ /  /by - p/er^nal, / f eelm^-"wha/tso-// 
.“"Sit-'/.; The,:, 'Rsvie'w"' cbnscientio-usiv 
'^^eT/7vhlage'?
'ne-.?:,? , 2s -':?.-. gtnded'?:-/by ?'./thIs::
?yqund...;prmc.tpie..,;' -They?' a.re:':2s'?: sin'-" 
/cere and"honorable 'a group' /as? exist. 
,?£nywhere/in?,thertorldi-? ‘?/-?'"..."„; "7 
: :?.Por/.a-, niimber of/ years the Sidnev'
. viliage ..commission -had,,? the//h3ppv 
-facui;/y, -///of / ? ihtc?rpretihg // the: /'wishes' 
of :?the peo'ple ;'acc-,'arately ■ and' carry- 
',mg t-nem'.out."; Dur'in.g ,.;'that:' ?r>£ri.€d'
.the .village grew, in "populace ‘ a.n'd in 
/many "other ,,/:ways,: //; Street lights;,
"s "coriiiri'uous 
,of ,':sida'??-3lk ' c-onstruc-tion ..'R-as' em­
barked upon and a 'complete sew- 
-a-ge?. disp-psal, /sys.tem .',const'.ructed./ 
.those .i dajts -this r.ewsp:.’.per 
irequently . "corpmte.’tded -, the .'co'm- 
"mission for its, - ■?,'isdom'"and' fore-
5i5ht
more frequently, Tne R.eview _ , 
tnreat-ened "oy a loss in revenue. ? ; 




elec-ted ' bv ,-? t"ne , Salt
ogy for fostering and e n c o u ra g n -‘ Island Jam  Oompany .at its
the incorporation of /the. viilage. of ' '
Sidney. .As we saw it, incorporation 
was the best th in g , tor this corn- 
present/commissioners.- Despit-e/the • .
fact tha t some ^of, them may con- 
demn and slander,. The. Review - for-./
J. T-
Collins, .-tv, E. Scott, MaJ. .Rowan, 
H. . Caldweh and H.- O.? Alien. ," 
l\Ir. and ?Mrs, C. L. Styan enter- 
a'o-out 30 ' young people, a t 
"neir .home , on ■ Central ■'Road ' on
daring to ; - exercise 'its democratic 
rights., ? , privhepes- - and , duties, e ; 
"Want - to make' it  ''eminently.- clear 
right', -here and ..now.' that . t-bere ■ is 
not-, t'ne s'nght-est personal, animosity 
.felt' in "Tne ' R-eyiew/ office. It, is 
their responsfoiiit-y, . to go'.'em-—it is - 
.o'drs; -to 'offer' constrttctive . c'titicism. 
Commissioners' Bradley,'.yratling and 
Eaton -are?'-e.xperiienced. commission­
ers. ?:??:-^ch' has?. made/;..a, .,.ma.t.erial 
.contribution .to"the.welfare "of Sid-
Saturday to' mark the "oirt'nday of 
/ their /daughter" INellie. '
THE P.ARKXN'G SQUABBLE
Editor,'.Review" ?'■- /
,. I. admire"you"'for. su'o’hshing' suc'n 
? a ' spate '/of' recrtrninatory .letters from, 
? readers, ? ,in,/ /y our ■', Issu e /../df,.' I>bruafy; 
22. -, /As ?;T.? have/heen -/.atysy-: for/? the?/ 
three'? 'months,'I'/have,,' not" seen:
ney;.: And/.'we’re-iGiiit-e-, certain lthat 
;each '■wilitmake/ia/frnthericonstruct-/ 
cqn.tri'DUtion.',: 'Amy,;, s'ugg-sstion,
-i-hat :The,' Ret'few ? wishes; them ?o'ut 
/.of office/; h  /poppycock./'We/ are,- most 
arixioiis that thev'iretain''their,seats. ■ ..
'legislate "wiselv and '/itlth '/a '' b r d a d ' “ ?̂ *-
.been, equally,.-r'orcefiii)
"There are more thin.gs in Heaven 
ana Earth . . ." said S'nskespeare. 
Tliat phrase is am-ong the most fre­
quently quoted of Shakespeare’s 
wide store of wisdom. It is likely 
that ordy - th e  
unwise w o u l d  
challenge t h e  
■wisdom of that- 
quotation.
Tne quotation, 
however, d o e s  
not go aU the 
way. I t  refers 
not- at all to the 
potentialities o f 
t h e  "n u m a n  
"orain. Vi'hen we 
accept that't'nere- 
may w e 11 "ce; 
many phenomena te-yonc our com-/ 
pre'nension, we are not- committing 
ourselve-s to a-sweeping acceptance 
of ah t'm t may "oe offered as cuilM 
from t'nat realm "oeyond experience.
HavLn-g accepted, for t'ne? purpose 
of argument, that the contents of 
t'nis 'nook are, fact-'ua! reports of a 
real incident, we are left- wnt'n still 
another "oridge of. credulity to cross. 
It- is a wide "oridge. The -writer asks 
us to accept that- t-he “visions’"? seen 
"oy a su'Dject of hypnotism are genu­
ine excerpts from a world "oeyond 
our comprehension.
Th-us., t'nis ‘ocok stairts off from 
.three ass'omptions offered .as axiom­
atic. If t'ne reader plac-es confidence 
in all thrree. then he will enj-oy a 
thrilling, story,-of life 'oeyond, . . . 
■3,nd "oefore. . . .  t-'ne -grave. If  h£
;accepts 'D-ut- the -first- as axiomatic, 
and ,'ne. generany will, t'nen he will 
wade through , a , fantasy of .q'uss- 
tion and answer,.' ma'sing inierest- 
ihg reading, "out h o t  m'uch sense.
,, 'E , t-'ne .-readier- is prepared to ac­
cept, ,,'ooth „, t'ne first, ?/ and?' seoond 
arnom, t'nat his/ovm, comprehension 
j,is- not- all-seing and .that the.story' is 
a - true ver'Dafim laccount- of an  .un-. 
e?xpl.ained/ incideht, he -will,possibly 
enjoy '.t-he, story and wonder what 
reading the, subjKit. ' has .experienced 
'during 'her'-lifetime/
'/ A-Cceptance. of. bofn -No./2,;?ahd' No. 
3/ assumption" presupposes'?: accept-, 
ance .of No. ,1. For: my&ekf,, I  went; 
a.lchg' with- -No,./'I" I" hedged :'a, litpe/; 
o n , No. 2 and'/1? discarded No. 3.
?./ The /'book ?h3S'"gairied,//,,wide."pttb-: 
licity . before'.:it. /appeared .ids" such,, 
?while'/.circuhting,/as a, ;serial. :?It- de-
T h e  next such experience may 
well bring forth a re-inc-amated 
Shakespeare, or a (Jaesar or per- , 
haps. Ahraham Lincoln. I am con­
fident it- •will never see the re-birt-'n 
of a convicted murderer, however ? 
sensational sen a re-birfnm ig'nt 'ne.
There is one interesting aspect. 
If we accApt the wTiter’s t'neory of 
re-incarnation, must we accept 
that sex is dominant within the 
spirii and tha-t- we are alvrays re­
incarnated in the same sex;- or do 
we accept tha t sex is an accident of 
physique?
"There are more t'nings in Hea­
ven and Eart'n . . .” methinks there 
is more of earth t-han heaven -wit-h- 
in the pages of this story.—PG R..
CHEISTIAN SCIENGE 
SERriCES 
are held a t  11 am . every Sunday, 
a t 1091 Third St., Sidney, B.C., 
next to the Fire Hail.
— Everyone 'Welcoine —
United Churches
SUND.AY, >LVECH 4 
St. Jo'nn’s, Deep Cove ._.19.00 am . 
Rev. IV. Buckingham.







Sunday Schoo l ..__10T5 am .
Shady (Preek, Keahng_.10DO a m  
/ Rev.'J. G. G. Bompaas -
Sunday .School ..:.......JO.OO am .
Brentwood ..1120 a.m-
Rev. A.'M- -Angus 
Stmdav School . ...1 -_.10JL5 a.m '
"VISITORS IVSLGOME
outlook"'>'ahd. help./ Sidney-..to / grow.
and expand;'■'? " -'-■'??'??" Moreover we kno-w ■/.they/bear-
-. scribes the' ?,';Adv£ntures‘V; of a/ hyp-// 
/notiaed, subject/'/."while, fra;vellfng'._iruo, 
- a mfevious';'incamation'." It?---is /ani/in"';
.fsn'tasy./.'.-KoweTef; inclin:
had the opportunity" di mudying t-he 
, pre-riously" published .'""Ti'e-ws". o f" read-
.us''hO' personai-'animosity./ j t i t ' S - /
,cause we"differ. on'ene:or"two points l/^"
in  "'the, -field":'dt nolitics'tcould '"not « ^ e > ? .^ « g ™ , d??/.tne,?;pros.
"possibly/"contince "these.,"gentlenien'.:"“T n - ^ ^ ^  mIiage//com-
that'w e .at'T he Review'-'are. entmelv j .'oetore
'tricked/and'".eyil. ,Vi'e'refuse to "rive ; pem..vme,n considermg-the ? factors 
credence/ to . any such/' suggestion." '■ ’?^"7?^~^^ ''""^^ .
Tire7 R-eview, -d't-es. ;no t.. a.l-STjvs -soe to me to, "oe;
eye -to: ,eye ;politically-•xith 'NIajor- / "‘ -'"T’® desire-to ,encourage .visitors. 
General, G. R." Pearkes, V.C., -M,"?.
But/ we have" nd'better friend in the
nor ,"’have I  Ved to  disput-e such a'l/reactaon to.?nie 




—9,30 a m  
-10 .45 a ma '? ?"'
/ to  Sidney, the heart' /of which is 
? Beaccn .Avenue. H we make them
world. ?/ He Aeldom;""visits" "Sidney
without- ,lco'aing, in "Bdth '/a c'neery,
_ , , Indiw dually , 'an d  oollw tiyely  -, , J " f  -
Its m em bers :-'were. given , freq u en t ' '*
(Continued,'on- Pa-ge '-Nine)-"",
" The repoi't.furnished the folloAving da ta :
"? ''""7.//'''."'-'/'-:''''' ■"/'''/"„:'/7' '1954/
Number of carp handled by customs at 
• Sidney and Victoria combined 86,418
Number of cars hajndled by customs at





Hence number handled at Sidney alone
The statisticsTshowed fu r th e r :
;'7^'7//-'^' ■-7 7 './/,//:77//'/j77 '",,'' -,;''1-£>S4
.Number of passengers handled by cus­
toms, Sidney and Victoria combined 258,003  
; Number of pasjMnvgers handled by cus- 






But aLso, as readers are fully
aware, during that period not phe
letter of appreciation of the help 
and encouragement given by this 
newspaper tva.s received from the 
commission—individually or col­
lectively. It is only fair to say 
that E.v - Commissioner Douma 
may have been the lone excep> 
tion. He frequently romniendt-d 
The Review verbally on its help 
and assistance. But as far a.s the 
remainder were concerned, they 
x.-enitii to (eel that il was their 
divine right to receive the plaud­
its and approbation oi the press, 
regardless oi what they did.
Now The Review has principles 
asw eU , although this fact may 
come as a surprise to ><>me. From 
1912 until 193£! one guiding prin­
ciple lias controllrtl thb  humble 
journal. It has always, .and it aj. 
M.I.VS will, fight editorially (or the 
good of its entire territory. 
Iloughly tills territory comists of 
the Canadian Gulf lsland.s. North
"Her
wmch ■;=' m.'P;: -; "r.e'.p-
f'kl ;o '.Tr.e Rc-vlew 'and ,of br-nrff:.
jo ,i:-i? readers, T'ne ? sa-me , back-
gr'O'md applies'to John D. Tisdalle.
■M.L..A.' AVe 'n.ave never 'nes'-iia'ed :o
' V i' :«-nosoommer.d hir.') when? vee s ’pprove? of / _'■;" 
his -views.', n-nr w, .'.v-i. -? , ^
a-gree wirh 'nsr whqle'neame'diy,
.si-Dck is h igh.'
-".C-ommfss'ioner, "Mrs.. Cqwan .miist 
•w'sli: pcili'-ically b*efore ,she rurA, .As 
'an imeiligen: wom.an;she .'rilMeam i 
/:ha;."-she,. must .''paddle ’ her,, 'Own / 
To dare s-he 'nmy h ’sve l-:-an- •
commii-tee /mee'dn'gs.,';In,/?,;tha.t.; way 
'she, "viil gain - -'■noliticah. stamre"', 'and, 
m a r u r n - y . ' ? , -■/,.;:- / : '-//;':'
?: ?,Af'/ 'a' very' :'ia?rgeiy'- 's?:-iended ''ban-/ 
Q’u'e:? in Ticzorla .'Iasi week;"'The Re-: 
view was; mid by. more ,fhan///one 
visitor.; .:ha:/? Sidney’s 'prospects. of 
commercial and /res.:den':ia;.' develop- 
mem '.vere, o'ais'anding. This, is ?*he 
/comensas of p'aisiders. --/This dc— 
velopnaenr-. c?.n . 'oe fostered; and en­
couraged ,-., if - w e" ail , puli ' tiOgether.' 
Let'each of "us/be" fully entitled to. 
his or her individual opinion but . 
avoid anything:' Ti''ruc"n "mig'nt. 'toe'. a 
deterrent.' to Sidney’s development. 
That-' never helped emy community. 




?-? Every "PT pdn. 7
''"..?/7-':'?-
Every,.??,Wednesday.,,-y..,.
;?Weekly: Prayer ServicelLl.SO pm .
SE4-ENTH-DAT 
" / ? AD VE/VnST CHURCH 
' 2735 R-erri Haven Drive
. :-////--7, AlB;:-'WEIGOMEj---'-.;/'/
/ vi .' o to condemn"him,>>- / "’̂  too,heavily for guidance -on s-ome ; 
.li'.'ically -'.vl'itn ".ve feel th a t ms„de- : '-.’b*.-',r c>.''n'mt.,'.̂ ;.">n-;.rj .'ind,emp.vyee;
cisi.qni may not be''Of 'oenefit to his ; "7 If. she .L'C-ijn-
const-i'.uency. -But o-ur relations 'a r e S ' o m e . ' m o t i o n : ’a  •RTong, 
3105' cordial and tre.nt-lentaniv w,i ,,-'ne„ mttst iearn to vote a-'gnmst i t~  
t.P5. is a frequent'visit.or and ^̂ 11 I 
, ck wv.oomvd -m the office
/ of titis neh'spaptr.''
" NOW' 'that . If av fs, two '..other'' c-cct-
ANY BOOK
rev'te'.ved/hire ,may,,be obtalne'd 
through t'ne Book D epanm ent at
/'PHONE':
~  2-7141EA TO N ’̂
FOUR SQUARE  
GHURCH
Fifth St.—2 Blocks from Bceicoa
, -, Rev. Irene E. Smith. Pastor. '?
Simday ;,:./.„;.:...3,00 and 726 pun. 
Tuesday Prayer ,g.W) pun.
Special Service, Friday, 8D6 p.m.
Esquimalt Y'oong 'People in 
'- charge. /
" Hence number handled at Sidney alone 67,071 84,275
"'K;t-he -graph is to; cont:imie/on the .sharp-upward! slope 
';,‘,in".Sid'Rey,/rcsidenfc.„may ,-w,e!l -w.ohder/ ho'w' /many-..t-ourLrt 
j/'/'-/-will:'be.,'.'t-raveUing'- through'/-
'//:/-"//-.-'/"//Ferry" se'rvice-. - vrill,be 
-"/;', ■/7 ,.?yit',$eeTns,'?m'<>re,,!,than‘/ l ik e ly ,
7 wj11 be /0\itdii?taw;ed"with ease.
AN ENQUIRY IS ESSENTIAL
G R'Y/" of ? farn’iM’s/ ,thro/ugh'out/'/ the /- proyhic e',/h,as /.be,en- "t,'ha,t 
^  '//, they/Hre/eaHed./upon to mcet,.a,d3Spropo,rtiohhte'share
/:-/,-;//'/.7;?of'/the burden of taxes.,?-:/Fanicu!arly/,does,-‘this/'apply to  ̂ ........ . .... . ..... ..
/;,/7"-/;/'-. .' t h e ‘.school taX'es/ ",The,/farm'er cannoi 'pay, the taxe&/on‘ his j nunrwidew^^ N^nh siinich. -? ;•«;«
';//: .land ? which are levied 'upon land /used for dwellings, He i, th e  ’i4 .ind« ,and Ccru.n»i' Saanich-, /n o  ?M'7iT
/, 'murt/make/that"land/productive;"and inee,t' his taxes- from f 
/ ihe .produce:yielded. ? -Not- SO-the re.sideni. ' lie  /nu;s; pro-'" 
?'" ducc/his revemivj from 'outride sources and he choo.'*er h/'ls 
„ , location,.- the ri,:p? of ,his propeny .and the v.aiue oi ih.e 
/dwelling '''erected 'in,'ririct 'pro 'portion t'O ...the. jin'e o: his 
"".? pocketbook.
-"'V/ , /The, recent'/ corivplaint / voiced ,by ' Vancouver ' Island „ 
,? greenhouse-.operators, is an.echo of-a cornplauit of long.?
 s tand in g . '""It'>  nwritcd to t'hi?? exteh*. ‘If t;u ' . .y r rc u ltu ra h -
"ist.whO'tills the 'lan d  is/exempted from'the. burden 'o f h ig h ' 
- "taxation.-then./so.,must'.ho the map who tTib-xhe'dand in- 
.«-;dlooib5.‘-?-7His',co»ts$-'are,"probably-:''higher.-'.tha‘n:those of/any' 
?'«traighi-!,tanner. -'--He aimtt.-ui',-,the, ,«amO',-target.,,?.'-\Vnat?:is 
'/.?-:sauce':.for. the" goose; i s 'sauce for" the'..- greo'nhouse'-oper'Stor. 
''The.brief 'prepared'-by'the/gre'enhouso,operators brings 
to,-:.the.'Ruriaee maiiy-corn'pininta .which have-.been 'itching'
for fl'.i? fii"; vur.'; a: I'r.y 'K-gmnu'.'S', 
of ihii? ca 'en .zar' vAsr.' They arc ; 
C-qm'miAf'ioneri- M ri- ' Citwai: an d  J . ? 
Bn'giv:. Tne iO iA m  c.s->?.ul.,
,! c'bs'ervvr, -a '.rq w m g  'hi?? ,ov?’n b xa :'; 
/.lin'd hA..no\ hvu;at«7,7-:?-;'da:e,,:-;.j'/
/ a ljn e  'on a ' :n:mbf,r of „« n ,- ''/
'j, leni'i'i'U?' ik u e i.' Ckvmmi'.^'i'qr.er ' 3:1- ?'
I g rri, ? aup-arfnUy. 'reaUqe*? ih a : '?
/ .'va;/nii-f' rlecioci ':-o qq:'et/.qf dAagife 
i  '.vuh ' a.i'.'ycine—b u ’:. / jusf '';o pri'Vidc," 
7 .!.-:.und' acminiAfm;/?:-!?; for':.:hV' 'v:;- -? 
/'■iagt'-' 'Thv/e,,'iv;!.'?,' neve: yet i.uc-"? 
R.ijfui ,iiqmm:.>irAU^'v','»?'ov ?
acrck- /' 
,n j» ; 
njoid
?t'o' the, dctri'm rru ,'of '"another.-'/ 'It'-''? ''W:',nc.V-'b,7.expvq:e'd' to;,«-e'''/
,-wa* ap p a ren t tO'Ui Jen»; ago t h a t , . ‘"7/  ..each o ther .forever -,
re:strift-ed-?"'parklnK': in ','Sidn'py—";?-/’*''" '̂"''''
, unices.',?a/part' ?of a n ' lnteUI|irrm,':7',-,'.Tbv, riUna.muw.-'Cqmmfs.kot'ier. 'U‘ ? 
p ro m -m  .-providinc? for o f f -s trw t ‘ 'i C .rt.u n  Pr,vbitb'y wi'v have "
park ln jr ' '-''and ?'-'a n s le ', ,-parklnii:~ ,"/A aved '•Ste .be?:''O t.he 'is-t; .Tfw He-,? 
w ould ''v io late The .Review’R puiil-,? e,v'.ew h'rib* ,Mre. C-c>wa:v,:n the  htfrb* ; 
(ti'jr p rinc ip le ,"  It''''w 'ouId'-p en a liie  'I  tA'-''G’.'i'.e:r.-' S he i-'. a /.vdy -of,’..n',.t‘l'j.-''''
ana 'Cb'arm;' She?need..nuake 
for, besns- ::vexj>erk'n«d' 
S ir '/
r i s f c a
s s
* ♦ ♦ 
are so simple to send!
J u s t  p h o n e  u s  o r  c a l l
9 0 0  D O U G L A S  S T , —  V IC T O R IA  —  P h o n e  4-0555
TO THOSE WHO LOVE 
GOD AND HIS TR UTH !
The CHRIST.ADELPHIANS 
Victoria, cor. King and BlamsluunJ
.Addre-ss: ? '
SUNDAY, MARCH 4. 720 p.m. 
■'Tqe Holy Land." 
Everyone cordially invited.
Glad tidLng* of the Kingdom of 
GC4:
"A Lcm.d the Lord thy God 
c.ireUt for."
who h.vvii- ’ lone, i'cen' earcr to do 
bm.lnct,s‘ In Sidney'* romrnercial 
a r « .  They are human and it U 
htt.man to err. They could. «m - 
fcivaWy, "rcrtuln parted  a trifId 
too Ions' ‘i* Sidney'* commercial 
',a r«  .-.tnd p,ar.acird,„*um.mafUy" 
l*efort the cqurl* of the land for 
conviction and punidhmcnt. If 
th* y'?\rt?lr.;:" W'̂ trictiAn-i 's,iv
m ,.:;'A ? field, bei;?.'.u.‘v
Wmi't-:?n,Church:!/wLA ouce, m ’:ht 
Asmc ' She- L  fc riu ff  her
M:«, C<rxxT, wUl sraduu lly  
lec:.::: m tr ip  ' i-qtmhy t-hr'SUg/r; the 
1 jK sh'icai JTurc. . -Sn.->:A;q t h r  mu:; o>? 
,‘/tC'-r r ir i 'p . 'fh f  AT. :>7y 'OV'Gemmri- 
j iicuer-B hjtr., a m-cricrri Str-Wul- 
j  RiU’itih, t-w thro'v, ('iow::
SERVICE TO TH E S,\ANICH PEN 1NSULA 
AND THE GULF ISLANDS
SANDS FUNERAL CHAPEL
PH O .N E  426 S ID N E Y . B.C.
£ .7? cl'?: Is! ' '
F;-;:'?i;:'''i; - y tn  f'lc :?.-t £1 .,Yi;,i,r#
ANGUCAN SERMCES
; /Rector, Rev. Roy .Melville





?..'""H oly 'Coinm'anioh '"
;,?"' '? EvciVf.Ong?„
:St„ .A ngustine 's-i - '7- 
,, Ho'ly - Gonxmuiuon
to 'hc"enfori«;d. they" *honld never/ / h a rm .-* T h e-ag e  of clU viJY  7 "  no?/; 
have ' iMvin "adoptMl. - I f - th ey  are  I d'(.;ac .'mci /Trj:, Ri‘v;<?'W'- h.'wv r.-rihirn: 
tu 'h e?  rn fo ref 'd ,'o n ly  'Ul-.,will ;usd,."{ //,;* : tli'e--.r.','r:*.n.'':kmg-uki'?'''h'-Tp>r;,s -for-.-:
? -.S-b ' -s.h.at/<./'; wh.j-/:T s ',& . Rene"*'" /.tril-
I " " '
.-'.wn-'sm  t h e i ' f i c ’e  of,„x»gric,uiture 'and:th,'£“y? ,m erii'£ i'.iu l’i.,>-MUe 
f in v f i s t lg a t io i i ."?' ' " ' 7
  Until iin"eiuiiiiry'hns been 'mndo/ na''nction'C'art' bo iakyri
. -/- fgnil the ,p robh iim  already-exiftting Avill,continue to fester,
' enquiry'''-'ii'':heid,'-,ii'ie.it''''lho"'fiiat-ter.-',vriil' -coine':,.out?;into 
*‘‘;//i>iMsn'"and:?;?ti,?.i|ogle4̂  acciB|>table/:;CC»,wc,hision/--TOmt; be'
"tor,a'I’,yq'.«!i'U6r.*xi th e  vis-b.:cn 'of .a 
l)y-'.aw '’ft'hd'ch caU.f-.i'«ir'r;if‘.d''p»aritirL::' 
r«':-ru*i';on'L ■. \V'ha';'.,h'apjwr.6‘d ' iher-T 
Thf-. Civme- right ai?t«n,e cwi.nn;>.!-;c>'T’! 
'lu d : bt'cri / - A.- ■:orr:'er'!t, of
i H p f i t t a t t u n
i-AOUiiU.-:
''.art'?t*Mrif../tdia-t' hraur -,tM
... W M iW  V *. M O W , sMUW kV. ..
..,v m’.m:'?;p'.:i7"'i;rid?''.She:'hsA *1-,< 
rwriy. uj-ur7>{'d th t''fem .ln in e ''p ry -/ 
rbgaUTC-'of riuns?itv£: her/mind.' She?'/ 
'UsAt-' C'oman*i?4i»e'rj.' can.!; 
,f>c ba;,, di»?'v i,A
'imply' t'h,.3-t- 's'-h'C 'haA'byer.-ntiisquotesi. 
She deplort* "'aE the c-csAtUviras aski 
dccbk . i tC titg  t/vai .ap(»,re.nily 
■M'cm to-'I’v,*' "fi''''p,i'r; of - v»'..iiks". 
'M o r e o v e r , f w l i  {Jaai 
,R0 ' ' pUc-e, la  v tikne, ? govcrtim iint”,
t , * - . v -«.* - » 1 , I-»
SIDNEY
7 ?,BETHEL " BAPTIST 
CHURCH
U E A tox  AVENUE
/ ,./Paktor„T. L.:,Weseot-l 
SUND A Y„, SER VICE.5— .
,ri>
■ ■ ■■' .'..■-7
' , '?
'■ r i ••'7
■ / ,."/:/7/̂ s:y//
'.■/7' / : /^:/" 7 v  / / /  
7'
" '7 " ./7 'W
I :"'/':/"7? ,'/;
7 ?"'/?""-
■ ■ ' . , -s
7" r;' 
//'//?'-/?„/'/-/""-/
?7',7 ; /, /, '7';-?,-/
;̂ ///,-, :":77':. /
•7/" "'-''v/-":
:/7""?/ ■? ,.' ''?)
m
U.W.a.m,
'■ . 7 . '  ■






Evtr.it'tir Service ../, 
T 'l ' 'E S » A y -  
Pr:c.i<,-'s and Pr.i'vcr
.S'c’rvice,, ...
FRIDAV—Yc-ung .Ptxvfe 8 .«  p,m  
F.VEHYBODY ' WEU7DME
-..,9.45 a,m . 
,11.15 ,\ia . 
,..7,30 p.m.




R 0 S F ‘4M’'SUFS"‘. rAMETJAS' EV'RRGRFENS‘ 
‘SHRUBS ‘" S E E D S  '- ''"FERTILIZERS ' SPRAYS 
  — 'ONION SETS? hnti BULBS '









-' Mr. D;-rAl'dM>n, of -Vu5tort.v,"
!, ' ', EVERY ' . WKDXFSDAY' , 
Pravcr ind  'UihV'‘ftHwtv <t n m
W ednesday, February  29, 1956. SAANICH PENINSULA AND GULF ISLANDS REVIEW PAGE FIVE
\» a  v \ '  ^  M  V\ '' a a n
I
MISCELLANEOUS
jrOTRIA — MAKE BIG MONEY 
raising Nutria. Pur is in great 
demand. Easy to raise in spare 
time. We sell guaranteed breed­
ing stock. We do your pelting and 
buy all your skins. Write for 
complete details to Ken Hall, 
18161 Stokes Rd., R.R. 2, Clover- 
dale, B.C. Representative for 
Nutria Incorporated of Berkeley, 
California. 6-6
NOTICE—SAVE $50 WHEN PUR- 
chasing your diamond ring. Let 
us prove it to you. Stoddart's 
Jeweler, 605 Fort Street, Victoria, 
B.C. 15tf
STENOGRAPHY - MANUSCRIPTS 
correspondence, legal work, state­
ments, envelopes addressed. The 
Letterhead, Phone 178M; 4bf
ROSCOE’S UPHOLSTERY — A 
complete upholstery service at 
reasonable rates. Phone: Sidney 
366M. 735 Orchard Ave.
SHOP THE REVIEW’S CLASSI- 
fied columns for all your needs.
WANTED
ANYWHERE IN B.C., STANDING 
'timber or land suitable for tree 
farming. Frank G. Rainsford, 
registered forester specializing in 
timber appraisal and cruising. 
923 Fort St. Phone Victoria 
2-3634, evenings 2-9888. 9-4
WOMAN, ONE OR TWO DAYS 
week for general cleaning. Sidney 
293. 9-1
ST. VINCENT DE PAUL SOCIETY, 
728 Jolmson St. Good, used cloth­
ing and household articles for 
sale. Courteous, kindly attention 
to your smallest need. All profits 
go directly to charity through 
volunteer help. Phone 2-4513.
35tf
FOR SALE—Continued





COTTAGES, SEAFRONT LOCA- 
tion, low rental for winter months. 
The Chalet, Deep Cove. Telephone 
Sidirey 82F. ' 43tf
SIDNEY—3 ROOMS IN DUPLEX. 
Call at 1092 Fifth St. Phone 
9-1780. 9-1
HELP WANTED, MALE
MODERN, FURNISHED FOUR- 
room bungalow. Adults. Beach 
Drive, Brentwood. Phone: K eat­
ing 58R. 9-1
B R E N T W O O D  S E A F R O N T  
-apartment; fishing facilities; by 
week or the month. Keating 17Y.
" - / . 9tf
# ♦
THE BOARD OF TRUSTEES OF 
School District No. 63 (Saanich) 
will receive applications for the 
position of Maintenance crew 
member. Duties will be of such 
general nature as are required to 
assist in the normal upkeep and 
maintenance of school buildings 
and equipment. Duties will be 
perfoimed under the direction of 
a Maintenance Supervisor. Ap' 
plications are to be sent to the 
undersigned, and to reaclr the 
School Board office not later than 
Mai-ch 10th, 1956, and should in­
clude pei’sonal infoimation, trade 
or other experience of a mainten 
ance nature, and an indication of 
the date when applicant could 
commence duties. A. G. Blair, 
Sec.-Treas., Sidney, B.C. 9-1
Land - Sea - Air 
TRAN SPORT A’nO N
SIDNEY T A X I
AND EMERGENCY 
STRETCHER SERVICE
Proprietor: Monty Collins 
Authorized agent for collection 
and delivery of T.CA.. Air Ex­
press and Air Cargo between 
Sidney /and Airport.
Phone for Fast Service
PHONE 134 
Fourth Street - Sidney
— Courteous Service —




'/ Stan Andersoih Prop. ;
; Office/: in  Bus Depot ' ;




CRA D D O CK  & CO.
South Pender Island
a n d
820 Vancouver Block. 
Vancouver, B.C. 
(Phones at both offices)




Ask your merchant 
for
BIG HORN BRAND 
SHIRTS, PANTS, ETC. 
'Made in Victoria to suit the 
western trade. 7-8
C A R  BUYERS
Our Low Cost Financing and 
Insurance Plan will help you 
make a better deal. BEFORE 
you buy talk to us.
GORDON HULME L’TD. 
Sidney — Phone 120
A N D Y  JOHNSON, HANDYMAN, 
skilled, semi-skilled work; reason­
able rates. Sidney IM. Itf
ORDER YOUR BOAT MATTRES- 
ses and cushions now and avoid 
delay later. Atlas Mattress Shop, 
2714 Quadra St., Victoria. Phone 
4-4925. tf
WHITE PERSIAN CAT, BLACK 
hind legs and tail. Sidney 243.
■ S-1
PERSONAL
S P E N C E R  INDIVIDUALLY DE- 
signed supports for abdomen, back 
and breasts. For . information. 
Phone Mirs. D. V. Howe, Keating 
24R. : ,7 / ' 2-tf
ELECTRICAL — RADIO
Electrical Cohtractihg
Maintenance/ - Alterations 
■ Fixtures '/'
" 7 — Estimates F r e e —• 7
:7;r i j l / M c e e l l a n ::;;
: 1053 Beacon, Sidney - Phone 53X
D A N ’S D ELIVERY
;7 : /p H O N E ://1 2 2 F : :SlDNEY - 7 : /
—- Light Hauling of All Kinds — 
Lawn Mower Sharpening
;7/Y 7"7W EU D IN G




— Comer First and Bazan— •
G O LD  SEAL
G uarantee
53 DODGE Sedan.
Heater ....... ............. (851 A) $1695
53 DODGE Coronet V8 Sedan. 
Automatilc, radio, heater
and turn  signals (576A) $2145
54 iXDDGE Hai'dtop Special 
Club Coupe. Radio, heater, 
tu ra  signals, whiteivaU 
tires ................ -....... (819A) $22.50
53 FORD Ranch Wagon, per­
fect condition, v'ith
extras ......................(813A) $1895
53 FORD Sedan. Fordomatic, 
radio, heater, turn sig­
nals  ....   ...(785A) $1695
55 VOLKSV/AGEN, b r i g h t ,  
clean little c a r , . almost
new   .....(838B) $1495
FIRST PAYMENT IN APRIL 
Yoiu' present car will be considered 
for a down payment. Balance on 
Easy Budget Plan.
See these and many more a t ' 
1101 YATES a t  COOK ST.
- PHONE 4-7196
J. M. W ood Motors
ASK ABOUT THE “TERRATRAC” 
crawler tractor with constant- 
mesh transmission and torque 
converter, up to 62 h.p.; with 
blades, winches, loaders, ditchers, 
etc. Also shovels, crushing ma­
chinery, diesel engines, pumps, 
trailers, etc. Walkem Maohinei-y 
Ltd., 1134 Howe St., Vancouver, 
B.C. 8-4
IN MEMORIAM
POWELL—In loving memory of a 
wife and m other who passed away 
March 1, 1955.
Loving and kind in all her ways. 
Upright and just, to the end of 
her days;
Sincei’e and true, in her heart and 
mind.
Beautiful memories she left be­
hind.
—Guy Powell and sons.
TWO CHARMING MODERN TWO- 
bedroom .stucco bungalows (one 
brand new) on the outskirts of 
Sidney. Fairly priced at $7,800. 
fe. L. Pop,e, Sidney Insurance & 
Realty. Phone 235. 9-1
BOY’S JUNIOR BIKE. TOMMY 
Hill. Sidney 243. 9-1
FOR SALE
SIX-WEEK-OLD PIGS. ADVANCE 
orders taken now. Sidney 79F, 
after 6 p.m. 9-3
KEEP YOUR ' STOVE CLEAN 
with A-K Soot Away, and A-K 
Oven Cleaner. Ask your store 
for them. Goddard and Co. 
Phone 16: 39-tf
FAIRBANKS-MORSE SHALLOW- 
well home automatic-pump water 
system. Capacity 30 gals.; Vi h.p., 
$40. Phone 9-1051. 9-1
CARD OF THANKS
Sincere tJianks to nurses and sta ll 
of Rest Haven Hospital, to Dr. D. R. 
Ross, Rev. Roy Melville and to all 
you friends and neighbors for your 
kind help and messages of sympathy 
during the past few days.—Les 
Ricketts and family. 9-1
WEAVING LOOM. GOOD SHAPE, 
$25; lady’s bicycle, $18. Phone: 
G. V. Williams, Keating 130K.
■ ■ ‘ -9-1
BOY’S BICYCLE, DOUBLE BAR. 
Good condition, $25; 4 hardwood 
kitchen chairs, $1 each. Phone; 
Keating 197F. 9-1
JO H N  EL L IO T T
ELECTRIOAL CONTRACTOR 
Swartz Bay Rd. - Sidney - 374M
b u l l d o z i n g  - EXCAVATTNQ 
DITCHING - LAND CLEARING 
Powerful, modern /equipment 
to save you time and cost. 
EVANS, COLEMAN & / JOHNSON 
/""::■'/ :"77.? . '/b ro s ./L 'T D ./. ;
Victoria/,/B.C;//" :
2-8121; Nights: Sidney 177’
Have your Chesterfield custom 
built a t no extra/cost by
G H R IS  H A G E L ’S
CHESTERFIELD HOUSE : 
562 Johiison St. Phone 4-3042 
Estimates Gladly Given.
.. '6 tf
G O O D  GARS
./"/■LOW".::,':
;'/,:':;;:":;7/:7Y/p r .i g e s  IV
1954 CHE’VROLET Tudor.; / Laght 
green. Good family car.
CLEAN, COTTON RA(3S ARE 
always needed at The Review Of­
fice. Cash paid on delivery. / /;
AUTO SPECIALISTS
LEGAL and ACCOUNTING
/V' IN '; ■
© Body and Fender Repairs 
© Frame and Wheel Align- 
;■■. ' mcnt'' ■ 
o  Car Painting 
O Car Upholstery and Top 
, Repairs ■
“No Job Too Large or 
Too Small"
Mooney’s Body Shop
!);n View St. - - - 3-41'l'7
Vancouver a t View - 2-1313
://:;/7S7.s ./:p e n n y  v  /:̂
Barrister - Solicitor - Notary 
Sidney: Wed. and Friday 
2.00 to 5,00 p.m, 7
Phone: Sidney 235, and 4-9429 





P A I ’ R U I I A N G I N G  a n d




® REAL ESTATE 
© NOTARY PUBLIC
G ordon H ulm e Ltd.
PllONF; Sidney 120
1953 ZEPHYR Sedan. / Powerful 6- 
c y l i n d e  r performance with 
/ / British: ecbriomy. ? 7 ;
$1095
1950 M E R C U R Y  Sedan. Good 
motor, hew paint. / ;'•:
1953 VANGUARD Sedan. Roomy 
car with excellent motor.
1950 PLYMOUTH Sedan. Best buy 
in  town. ',
“//:'C':7/




//; STORE/ /.//■;,;•;7//;//:/:, 
Joseph Allen, Proprietor. 
PRESCRIPTIONS A SPECIALTY
589 Johnson St;, Victoria, B.C;/?




Fourth Street, Sidney — Phone 416
SANDS MORTUARY LTD.
“The Memorial Chapel of Chimes” 




M RS. G R A N T
(Continued from Page One)
TOP MARKET/ PRICES 
• „ PAID
for scrap iron, steel, brass 
; copper, lead, etg. Honest grad­
ing. Proirrpt/payriienjt'/ixiade//:/?/
Capital Iron & //Meta/ls Ltd: 
1824-1832 Store/ St., yictorL' 7 / 
■/7 /Phone:- 4-2434 "-,?4-8441.'7//'.7'
'.:7: ;7 ' 77:/-/:.;,?: 7?,'-'tf
Vancouver, was a sister of the de­
ceased Etta. Mrs. G rant is 96 years 
of age and lives with a daughter, 
who is a nurse. Despite her ad­
vanced years she is still active, an 
accomplished musician, says her 
niece, and writes in a  perfect hand. '
Last summer, the elderly lady 
came to Vancouver; Island for a 
visit and spent some time looking 
/at her old home in Cordova Bay. 
She also attended service a t / St. 
Luke’s Anglican church, where she 
sang in the choir 70 years ago.
Mrs. Stewart / also explains the 
G&manic names which appeared in. 
the book. Mrs. G rant studied music 
in Germany./, ■
7 Mrs. Stewart// notes 7;that// Mrs. 
Critchley played the organ / a t St. 
Andrew’s /for many years. 'This is 
borne out by the Sidney lady, who 
also inentiohed. / Holy 'Trinity church 
;a$ haying; been/ / the locale of her 
/ niusical / talents.//: ?M)my / here / 
among / the guests vdierv} Mi.
P .T .A . IS  LINK 
B ETW EEN  H O M E 
A ND  CLA SSROO M
Regular meeting of the Sidney 
P.T.A. was held at the Sidney school 
on Monday, Feb. 20.'
Guest speaker for the evening 
was Dr. H.. Johns, Saanich school 
inspector. The most important 
point to  remember about children’s 
education. Dr. Johns said, is that 
the home and school are like >  
partnership to prepare the child 
fcr \,omplete living. Students, these 
days, are going into a confused) 
world and therefore methods of 
education mustj conform t» these 
changes, but, in the main, the same 
things are being taught today as 
were taught earlier in the century.
Two ways of communication be­
tween school and home are report 
cards and P.T.A. meetings. The 
former is not too satisfactory in; 
many ways but through the P.T.A., 
parent and teacher get to know each 
other and if a problem arises con­
cerning a .student, this personal as­
pect of communication may be a 
help in coping with the trouble.
Dr. Johns was thanked by MJrs- 
G. ‘ B. Sterne, on behalf of / the 
P.T.A., and invited to return again' 
in the hear future.
Mrs. J. Pearson, secretary, was 
chosen as delegate -to  the P.T.A;' 
convention at Kamloops on April 4,- 
5 and 6. .7/:/,, ■///7;:.//'
. The meeting was adjourned andi ' 
members e n  j oy ed  refreshments: 
which included " a Founder’s Day 
cake, beautifully decorated by Mrs’. - 
V. Oowan, in honor of the Sidney / 
P.T.A.’s fifth anniversary. 7 ' /7- /
DEEP C O V E  _
Mrs. B. Haddow, Vancouver, is a 
guest at the home of Mrs. Bowes, /; ; 
C l a y t o n j R O ' O d . 7 7 ■'/■■/7/;’'/:7
The' community club 'h ^ d  th rir //  
regular card party/ at/; th e : hall 7 on - / 
Saturday, Feb. 25. ’Winners were, /. 
as follows: Cribbage, ladies, Jessie 
Ste-wart; imen, Dick- Payne; low,:, ; /  
Ronnie/; Smith and Ernie Smith. 
“500”, ladies, Mrs.// Joe// Jbhh/;/ •7/7
R. M. McLennan; low, A. Byford 
and Mrs. H. Watts. Door prizes 
w;ere won by Mlrs. . A. Moore, Miss 
W. J. Brown, J. Reiswig.
Mrs. C. C o l e ,  Fa-amingham, Mass., 
is a guest at the; home of her; bror ,;' 
ther-in-law and sister, Mr. and
SHOE NB^VS ! . . .
GALE BROS. LOAFERS—We 
believe the best for wear in 
Loafers, Regular $7.95 quality 
for only ..........,.........................$5.95
We have many good clo:imnco prices 
on Children’s Shoes, Ladies’ SUppers 
and Men’s Work Boots.
C0 GHRAN’S SHOE STORE
Beacon Ayenuc Sidney ,
— Phone 123 —
1950 MORRIS Convertible. Easy 
to drive and park.
COMING EVENTS/
PENINSULA PLAYERS PRESENT 
three one-act plays on Friday, 
March 2, and Sa-turday, March 3, 
7 in North Saanich high school, at 
8.15 p.m. Tickets 75c a,hd 50c 




Doctor of Ohiropviictlc 




The New Case 300 
T ractor
Low iiml ouiapdcl. in de.slgn, 12 
forward speeds, Live liower 
take-off. Eagle liitch 3-polnt 
lK,x)k-up.
FRED S. TANTON
410 Queens Ave.. Slilney, B.C.
Exterior, Interior PalntlnB 
PnpcrhfinKlng
Free F.Hllinates — Hlihin.V! 405X
FRED BEARD
E xpert  Frtlnlllur 
Deenrntivig
Wriler ILL, Sidney. I’Jnme 173 
Call iMsforo 0 a.m. or after 6 p.m.
FULLER BRUSHES
Phone: Kentini? 24R 
or Sidney 435 
ARTHUR HOWE 
Sm»nichlon/ B.C.
- IJOTELH ■— ItUMTAUItAN'ra
BEACON CAFE
We wrvo OhineKo Food or .GamO; 
, Ihnners, Gnnnni I'/uwl, ,
Bqimb, iDliloken or Duek, 
lU-tSEllVAtlONfl! .-'Bldnfy JBtt. ‘
TRADE A n d  s a v e
■ ''TOMMY’S. aWAl’ ,-SlIOP, ?'
Third s tree t - Sidney 
Wo Buy nncV Sell Antlquofi. 
Curios, Furniture, Crock­
ery, Tools, etc.
GOLDEN A R R O W  RADIAL 
PISTON SPRAY PUMP—Pro­
ducts '800 Imperial Bullon.s per 
mlnuto nt prtssures up to liOO 
i:)„s,i, a t 55 r.p.m. P.T.O. speed.s. 
i Si'Viarate pump or oompleto 
spray kit, Enqulro about them,
$50 EA CH
1940 DODGE SEDAN 
1937 DODGE SEDAN
1941 FORD COACH 
1933 CHEV. COUPE
1936 PLYMOUTH SEDAN 
1939 AUSTIN SEDAN
T erm s to Suit 
You at
G LA D W ELL’S
DRIVE-IN
M A R K ET
800 Block P.’indora
THE \VELL-BABY CLINIC FOR 
Sidney and North Saanich will be 
hold/ . on Tuesday, March 13, a t 
Publlis Health Office, 921 THrird St. 
Please phone 172 for appointment.
';;9-i
j when X./ ana j j  j  -•gy-atts,, Downey Road. ;
Mrs. /Critchley/celebrated their,:40th ; , church'had the regular
wedding anniversai-y in Sidney in session meeting oii Thursday, .eve-
.1 Q 9R ':.;, 'P e b / : / 2 5 / : ; - S l l d f e - ; w e r e ? / s h b w r i . : " r i - ’ '7 7 7925.
Mrs. Critchley, Mrs.; Grant, ;Mrs. 
Hampton, the late Mrs. ohristc^h/er, 
of Victoria, and the late Mrs. Car­
michael, of Royal / Oak,. together 
with the late Mrs. Ben Deacon, of.
The Sunday school ; teachers also 
had a meeting the same everiing , 
and decided, to put up curtains to 
divide the/classroom.,
Sidney, were all sisters. They •were'/ arid they were su cce^u l iri; Ipcati^^ 
riniKThtera of H e n i ' . v  Thomas a - number of items. ; >
The: sisters 7 a re . still seeking a
NORTH SAANICH HIGH SCHOOL 
P.T.A. will hold their regular 
m eeting in the .school on Monday; 
March 5, at 8 p.m. This is clti’zcn- 
vship night. All n(jw7Canacllans in 
the di.strict have been invited lo 
this meeting as guests of the 
P.T.A. Dr. W. G. Black, of Van­
couver, will be tho sjiecial speaker.
", '9-1
the daughters of enry ho as 
Peior and were born in Leven. The- 
family caihe to Iowa, later settling 
in Victoria in 1887.
Mrs. Stewart -states th a t she,and, 
lier sister paid a  visit to Sidney last 
.summer, calling a t the real- estate 
office of James Ranisay, They were 
seeking/ family possessions left by 
Mrs. Deacon. Mr, Ramsay ■ -was 
most helpful, records Mrs. Stewart
tableclothiwoven.in Mr./Pete/r’s flax- 
mill in Leven in the 1850’s. The. 
cloth was left in a will to a mem­
ber of, the, familyj'but it has’ never^ 
been located.; She • asks that ally; 
reader who has / any icnowledge, of 
the whereabouts/of anything /con-
nectcd wtih her family might com­
municate with/her.;-', 77-:/'-_ .//:/ '7;/::
j - 7 9 , r i
2 -2111
Open
E v o n in g s
WEI.T.-BABY CIJNTO FOR SAAN- 
Ichton will bo lield on Wednciiday, 
March 14, : in Central Saanich 
Mimlclpai Hall. Plea.sc phone 
K(,'atlng 10811 for appnintinnnt.
BOOKKEEPING and TAX SERVICES
I r o m  .:-7;/77///'' '/!./-7 ;//, "/■/';/'/.;/', 
A ccounting C orporation of A m erica 
BRENTWOOD —  PHONE; Keating 5SM 




Atmo/iplu’rc' of Eanl Vlonpltallty 
M*drral#' Bate-*'-,:
Wm. J . Clark — MaimKer
STOVES - HEATERS 
FURNrrURE - DISHES 
PLUMBING AND
f ix t u r e s
'..YesiL >Vc Hftvo.It ,,. . Heo
MaBon*8 Exchange
/,.' / r . G!rusj.(;l.iuli;, Prop. 




H O W A R D  ROTOVATORS— 
Five sizes, A complete rolovat- 
ing Job for hi,rm o r  Harden use. 
Ask for a demnn.stratlon.
BUTLER BROS.
/SUPPLIES LTD.
Keating 01’or.s Itoiur - KeatlnR' 00 
3516 Quadra 8t, 3-GOIl




for tho FinuHt hi 
HOME APPLIANCES 
AND TELEVISION
W o o d w i v r d 'H  M a i n t n i n  
C o m p l o t o  S e r v i c e  
F n o U h l o r t  f o r  A l l  Typo.«i 
o f  H o m o  A p p l i s u i c o s  
a m i  T V












SIDNEY BREAD iL.;„;7„.„...:. 
KiST PLUM
STRAWBERRY JAM
:-Ki»t,-..,. -4 -V ...... ........................... ..........
POWDERED MILKO r»
5 - 0 '/.. th iH ,
2 I’or...,.,...
D ow lcint. _ ,
2  f o r .  . . ....... . . . . . . A i  6  fo i ' . . .
TOMATOES
2 .S-0 Z. tin
“ ^ " " 'S P A G H E T T I  
PEAS ,, 27”

















FRIDAY NIGHT DOOR PRIZES: 
For tlie Ladies ■ NYLONS— • For tho Gonts
RED BRAND BEEF ONLY
Brisket P la te -—Lb. . . . . . .  .. - - -
Rbundi Bone R oast—-L b. . .. 
Short; R ib Roast”—Lb. . -  
Loin P o rk  Chops-—L b........
NEW ZEALAND LAMB
Leg— lb.? ......
Shoulder—-S quare  cut, lb ..... 
Rib Loin Roa.st o r C hops-L b. 
Loin R oast or Chop8---Lb....;
STEA K S
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New Historical Logging S tory
I";.,'?,
Running ■ logs on Oregon I’ivers, 
yarding white pine, with 12-foot 
wheels, building and towing Oavis 
and Benson rafts, hand logging in 
British Columbia, operating early 
sawmills,' tractors, trucks ‘ and 
flumes—are a few of the subjects 
covered in Ralph W. Andrews’ new 
pictorial of logging’s yesterday, 
“Glory Days if Logging.” :
The volume begins where An­
drews’ first logging book “This 
Was . Logging” leaves off. The 
author has scoured logging camps, 
mills, historical archiyes and out of 
■the old fir forests of British Col­
umbia and Washington, the white 
pine and Ponderosa timber of Ida­
ho, Oregon and„Montana, the sugar 
pine and . redwoods of northern 
Califomia come page after page of 
thrills. “Glory Days of Logging” 
w ill bulge with memorable photo- 
. graphs, foi-gotten stories, great ac- 
chievements, lumbering curiosities 
and colorful characters of the West 
Coast’s logging hey day.
INTIMATE VIEWS 
Andrews'gives his own intimate 
views of the logging woods and mills
as he saw them after selling saws 
and working in Wisconsin .saivmills. 
He offers highlights of text from 
ballads to humorous sketches by 
writers of the woods as Jim  Stev­
ens, Stewart Holbrook and Paul 
Hosmer. The book will be publish­






Gain Honors H ere
The following pupils of 
Doris L. lOrofton, L.R.S.M., 
successful candidates in the recent 
examinations of the Royal Con­
servatory of Mustc of Toronto.
Piano, grade 7, honors; Pjorence 
Fowler, Coline Mouat; grade 6, hon­
ors, Jennifer Graham; grade 5, 
honors, Elizabeth Wells.
Theory, grade 2, first class hon­
ors.-Florence Fowler, Coline Mouat, 
Dorothy Dodds.
T M E  E U E E  I S E A M M S
FULFORD
Beaver Point Crib Club met last 
Saturday night. Mrs. J. Silvester 
held the top score for the evening. 
Mrs. A. Stevens and Mrs. D. Fraser 
were in charge of refreshments.
The dance sponsored by the hall 
committee was held on Friday, Feb. 
24, in the hail, with Butler’s orches­
tra  supplying the music. Valentine 
motifs decorated the hall, also the 
supper tables. Mirs. C. Kaye con­
vened refreshments assisted by Mrs. 
F  .Reid, Mrs. W. D. Stewart and 
Mrs. L. Mollett. Winners for their 
fancy dress costumes viere Mias 
Tina West, Mr. and Mrs. B. Green- 
hough. Dr. T. H. Wilkie, Mr. and 
Mrs. E. Booth and Mrs. E. Kaye. 
F. Reid was at the door.
The regular monthly “500” card 
party will be held at Beaver Point 
on Saturday, M arch 3.
The Ladies’ Aid to Burgoyne Val­
ley United church inet on Tuesday 
last week at the home of Mh. and 
Mrs. J. French, with the president, 
Mrs. H. E. Towmsend in the chair 
and nine members present. Fur­
ther plans were discussed for the 
spring tea and bazaar to be held on 
April 17. I t was arranged that ea,«h 
member bring an item for the 
bazaar to the next meeting, which 
will be held on March 20 a t the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. R. Lee. Fol­
lowing the close of the meeting, tea 
was served, by the hostess from a 
table, bright with yellow primroses.
MRS. FRA N K  S H A R P E  H E A D S  GUILD 
O F SU N SH IN E A T  SA L T  SPR IN G
Mrs. Prank Sharpe was elected
'S iI
7:}'j
:YOU .ABE THE DETECTIVE ,
case re­
volving around the murder of hand- 
-/ some Billy Gardner, who was found 
/ with" a  bulleri: w -his
/"" forehead oh the floor of" his apart- 
ment.'"ji?; ■ "7.-"
■Jess Coulter, known as a  very 
? close friend of Gardner, is brought 
to' you and/tells you, “Althov^^
" were good/pals, Billy "still was "on©
" : of " theriihc^  tight-lipped fellows 
"" I ’ve evertbnbwn. "I never could get 
much blit "of "him, and' everything I 
do know is w hat; I  picked "up: from , 
other places. ' I  know that he had 
three underworld gals in his littl© 
■book—^Miamie Kessel, Lily - Downs 
; and Ruth Lade. He was playing 
them aliifUgainst each other, and 
when I'jiWarned him  about it he 
just laughed it off and said he 
could handle thing© himself. Looks 
to me like - one of these dames 
handled him—but good!”
You begin \vork "gatheriiig infor- ', 
mation,sand find out that" one of 
these girls and Billy Gardner were, 
" partners in a bookie joint, also tha t
president at the annual meeting of 
the Guild of Sunshine held in the 
board room of Mahon hall, Ganges, 
with Mrs. P. H. Newnham in the- 
chair.
Elected for the ensuing year were; 
honorary presidents, Mrs. C. S tuart 
Holmes and Mjss Malry ’Wlalter; 
fust vice-president, Mrs. Edward 
Adams; second vice-president, Mrs. 
E; Parsons; secretary, Mrs. Henry 
Ashley; "treasurer, Mrs. J . "Catto; 
w elfare‘convener, Mrs. "W. Jameski; 
executive, Mrs. J.. B. Foubister, Mrs. 
George Lowe, Mrs. F. H. Ne-wnham, 
Mrs. Stanley Wagg.
Votes of thanks were expressed 
to Mrs. Newnham and Mrs. Lowe 
for "their long and faithful work as- 
president and treasurer, ^respec­
tively, of the organization and also 
to Mouat" Bros, for distributing the 
" Christmas parcels. "7 7 7"7" ‘ :
SILENT TRIBUTE 
;? A-.silent tribute was paid to Miss 
Mlillicent Briice, a  "former member 
"of the" guild, who Tpassed away in 
Calgary on February 10. "7'7 v7/
: For "this nionth Mrs.: F. H. May 
will take over the duties of ; visitor
to the Lady Minto hosp itar and 
Mrs. L. G. Mouat will act. in  the 
sa"me capacity a t "Dr. A. Francis’ 
nursing home.
A donation of $5 was sent to the 
C.N.I.B. and SIO to the Salt "Spring 
"Island Volunteer Fire Brigade.
‘ The date, Tuesday, April 17; was 
set for the spring sale of -work and 
tea in Mahon haU.
, Following adjournment, tea" was 
served by Mrs. Foubister.
Y oungsters Give 
$20 T o  Cam paign
Monthly meeting of the Galiano 
P.T.A. was held on Tuesday evening, 
Feb. 21, w ith 40 members and 
friends present.
Guest speaker for the evening 
was Mrs. A. E. Deimage of Vancou­
ver, past president of the B.C. Fed­
eration.
The schooT children of Galiano 
donated $20.20 to the March of 
Dimes campaign.
Mrs. D. A. New spent a few days 
with her son and daughter-in-law, 
Mr. and Mrs. David New, of Rich- 
mond.
Mrs. F. Robson and Carol spent 
last week-end with Mr. and Mrs. 
D. Taylor, of Vancouver.
Mir. and Mrs. J, D. Moore re­
turned to Vancouver last Friday.
. Miss Ingunn Inkster visited "her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. O. Inkster, 
for a few days prior to her depart- 
pre for New York and England "for 
a trip.
P. Denroche and son, Robin, 
spent last Friday in Vancouver.
O. H. New and soir. Bill, spent 
the week-end on the island.
Mrs. O. Inkster is visiting in Van­
couver for a  few days.
T. Bellhouse visited Vancouver 
for a short stay recently. '
Alan Best and friends are a t 
Alan’s cabin on Whaler Bay for the 
week-end. . _
Miss Sonia Crocker, of Victoria, 
is visiting her grandfather, A. Lord.
The Galiano Little Theatre group 
has set : a tentative date of March 
24 for the presentation of this year’s 
play, “Mr. Pirn Passes By”.
BOOK PR IZ E  A W A R D E D  T O  C LA SS 
W ITH  H IG H E ST  P .T .A . M EM B ER SH IP
N O R T H  PENDER
Mrs. Ethel Daniels is spending 
a holiday in Vancouver this week.
, Ml'S. D. Cousineau is a patient in 
the. Lady Minto hospital, Ganges^ 
recovering from a bronchial con­
dition.
J. Shergold, who has been-occu­
pying the 'Faylor cottage, left F ri­
day to reside in North Vancouver.
Mrs. H. G. Harvey and Mrs. Bert 
Kerr have returned from a brief 
trip to Vancouver.
R. Oliver is visiting relatives in 
Victoria for a few days.
Jack Kingsmill is a  business 
visitor in Vancouver this week.
Miss Muriel Haig has returned j 
from a holiday spent in Victoria. | 
Ml'S. Ethel Foster is a patien; ;n j 
Tree Tops rest home, on the island. { 
Mrs. Tom Lowden has been r e - |  
leased from the Lady Minto iK's-pi- j 
tal, Ganges, and has reuirr.ed t,i i 
her home here. |
Mr. and M'rs. Johnny Scoottes are 1 
being congratulated on ti'.e ’oirt,'.’. | 
of a daughter, born in Vaneotiver | 
last week. !
Percy Grimmer spen.t :hC: '.veek- j 
end on Prevosc- Island, ter.dmg t.ite " 
Portlock Light during tlie absenee " 
of Mr. and Mrs. H^arry G-\n'geso;r * 
in Sidney.
Larry Wight and Olifi Burn.ip -o: | 
Nanaimo, B.C. Power C-on'mission ; 
officials, visited the island en Fri- > 
day, going over subscriber lists with ' 
local businessmen. \
Regular monthly meeting of the 
Salt Spring Island Parent-Teacher 
Association was held in the home 
economics room of the school, with 
Ml'S. E. Ashlee presiding and 25 
members present.
The treasurer’s report showed a 
balance of $293.88.
Mh's. Cyril Beech, membership 
convener, announced that the or­
ganization now has 85 members. 
Mrs. G. G. Burge, grade 4 teacher, 
was given a cheque to purchase a 
book prize, her class having the 
largest number of P.T.A. members.
For the firemen’s ball, to tie held 
•on Mbnday, March 16, the members 
volunteered to donate small cakes. 
PROUD TO BELONG 
The president gave a brief talk on 
Founders’ Day and' dealt with tho 
growtli and prestige of parent-tea- 
eher associations. This oi’g'aniza- 
tion is now a challenge to good
citizenship and all should be proud 
te belong, she said.
The usual donation of $5 was 
made to the Founders’ Day fund. 
The pennant was won this month 
by Mrs. M. Des Marais’ grade 3.
FollbAving the business meeting 
two contests were arranged by Mrs. 
J. W. Baker, the -winneis being 
Mrs. J. Netterfield and Mirs. Max 
Munro. Refreshments were served 
by Mrs. George Hur.st, Mirs. Cyril 
Wagg, Mrs. M. White and Mrs. A. 
Young.
MILDEW
To remove mildew from clothes, 
mix equal parts of soft soap with 
powdered starch, half as much 
common salt and the juice of a  
half lemon. Spread the mixture 
over the mildewed spots and then 
lay the article on the grass until 
the stain  comes out.
D R. W ILKIE’S SC H E D U L E
(Next W eek)
WEDNESDAY—Pender Island School House."...............9.30 a.m.
SAL’r  SPRING ISLAND—1.30 to 5.00 p.m. every afternoon,
except Thursday.
S A T U R N A
H ospital A dm its 
22 In T w o  W eeks
. Lady Minto Gulf Islands hospital 
had 22 /admissiom from February 
10 to 25, of w h ich  one ■was from 
Mayne, one from Pender and six 
from Fulford.
DONATIONS'"",.,/"'
" Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Stebanuik. 
gift to: sta^ff; T’ed :%)wermari choco- ■ 
late heart; Mrs. Graham  (Galiano), 
gift to s ta ff; Mrs. "Laurence Hanke’ 
.m eatp and:::useful"7articles; 7Ixeicia' 
;Nobbs,■3,: books,/ magazines /for: chil­
dren’s ?: ward : ̂"‘"Mrs;" W arf eri" ■
magazines;. Mr. Omoto, magazines.
IN CIDEN T T O  R EM EM B ER  7 * * * ♦ «
TRA v e l l  h a d A  m o t h e r
TBy Rosalie Heywood down the ladder and saw her safely
Lily Dovvhs had only recently found ! was late, held up by a j bP again. Neither one got much
- out about this and informed Gard- | >  British /Columbia. But:| The following morning she
fViQt.: ■iiic!'’ iiroc there wcic schcdules to be k e p t , / S b , ' o s  ill with a severe headache"
when, another,/slower ".train came |  At Fort William a big m an , a 
along many travellers exchanged j" German, go: on the" train. "He shar- 
reservations. , . : " : i  ed .the section w ith7the Japanese,
At Winnipeg a young " Japanese ; his reservation being for the lower 
and his" mother, en route to T o r - ! berth. He .spent most of the day in 
onto, were anrong those who got ! the smoker, leaving the woman and
II,'"
7 / ; ner that" his" partner "was addicted 
: / " tb;"dbpe.y;inyestigating further, you 
firid "that", Ruth Lade’s , husband is 
the. brother , of the man -who is m ar- 
"ried :to g who : murdered 
Gardrie-r.7 that the girl who
helped G-Mdner" operate the bookie , ................ ........
7 " joint had :n̂  ̂ maiTied. Al- on, board. W ith the extra accom- | her son to themselves.
" though'she"had plenty of opportun- hiodations required: berths were j " w hen tlie porter made up the 
" : ity for marilage, she had persistent-j " scarce. The" young man purchased | berths in the evening, the old wo- 
" : ly pleaded, "with" Gardner to marry : a seat in the day coach for him- man, without disturbing the covers 
" "her. :/ /■ ; , self, and for his mother, an upper | lay in the lower berth; just to rest
" Now, :frqm/this information you . berth in the sleeper, " until it should be time to retire for
have managed to collect, can you The. night ■was a hard one for j  the n ig h t," When the man came
" determiite" which of the tliree girls the elderly Japano.se woman, She ! and saw her there "he cl imbed the
killed Billy Gardner? could not speak English and her j ladder to the" upper berth, The 'vo-
S0LUTI0N7'. ""son hovered about, con,stantly tend- ! man roused and the .wn protcfhed
ing " to her needs. Several time.s | but the big man waved them aside" 
during the night he helieed her | While hi.s m o ther was a t the
washroom the sori offered rnor.ev
G A N G E S
George Copeland left for Vicroria, I 
on Thursday, where he was ad-I  
mitted to the. Veterans' hospital. [ 
Charles Camp’oeli, "of Vancouver, 1 
arrived on , Saturd-ay, to , spend the 
week-end with his "orother and sis- 
ter-ln-law, Mr. " and Mrs. James 
Camp'oell.
Mrs. R. Banner returned from 
Vancouver oh: Sarurday.
— LEAP YEAR DANCE—
Meet Your Friends and Fello-w Islanders 
at Galia" o Hall
SA TU R D A Y , M A R C H  3
DANCING —  PRIZES —  REFRESHMENTS 
“Lady Rose” ■will run a Special Trip;
Leave Ganges 7.30 p .m .; P o rt  Washing-ton 8.20 p.m. 
Mayne 9.00 p.m.; Galiano 9.15 p.m. and return. 
Admission $1.00 —- Come and Have a Visit With Us
Mr. and- Mrs. Robert Maggs ar- 
r iv e d .o n .F r i^ y  from Victoria "and A. Kerr/"and H. Jones, of Victoria,, 
are Visiting/ the latter’s father. Col. are on the island for a feiv days on
a business, trip:.',,
T. Cowan "arrived "from Victoria 
to" spend a’ couple "of days "at? his 
Winter - Cove/home as " the guest of 
Mr. and NIrs. E. V. Fisher, ; " "
Mr. "and Mrs," Walter Warlow 
"have returned from Victoria,
/ "Joe Liberto spent "a fs'w days "in" 
Victoria on / a : business trip last 
,'week.',,.
N otary Public
p. Byng-Hall, for a few days at 
Vesuvius Bay.
Mr. and; Mrs, F. A. E. ‘Morris and 
their daughter, Miss Wendy Morris, 
left on Friday to spend a few days 
in Victoria, Where " they were 
guests at the Dominion Hotel, and 
Miss  ̂Morris attended the : cadet ball 
"at" Royal"Roads." 7 ",
;" Mrs. J. B. Acland has returned to 
Salt Spring" Island , after ; pending 
/the week-end" in, Victoria," visiting' 
her daughter, Mrs. C. C. Guthrie." /.
. Guests registered , a t ."/Harbour"
H o^e^E ._^,^H orsey, F. G. .IMi^-.i/American!"lndian,:v
' w i P  — 7— i n every "form of sport
^ l  and has' been the..sub-
Uohn. McKenzie F. Bowie, . c^lm no; | ? jec t" of a film."and severar books, ' 
R. J, Shelley, Ml'.::and Mrs. A. Best, ; ■ ' ■ " ■ .■ ''"'■'''' "" ■ ■'
"Mir: 'and/ Mrs." A. Pedersen, Mr"" and"! "where Miss. Crofton "attended" the 
Mrs.;"': E ." 'Wbrthingtori,: ",K." Smith," i cadet"ball "at Royal/Roads,";"" 
Vancouver; J.yBelsnaith, ""Crofton:" |:" " After , spending the "week"-end"" a t  
A. A7Cameron," Duncan. " [""Vesuvius. Bay, ;"visiting his "motlier.
Miss :Anne "Lowther returned bn;j .Mrs. /George" Everell, Donald West". 
Thursday to Victoria, w’nere. .she is ; returned "on Sunday "to : the U.B.C 
nf .cq, -Tfvcprv’n’c r Vancouver. - ,
GREATEST MODERN ATHLETE
One of tho greatest athletes of 
half-cerittiry "was " .""thetne past
Since Billy, Gardner’s partner in 
r the bookie 'joint could not have 
been Lliy Downs, It was either 
Mamie Kessel or Ruth Lade. Ruth 
Lade and the killer were both m ar­
ried anil "iis."Gardner’s partner was 
not married, it vvius Mamie Kessel 
who wa,s Gardncr’.s partner, There­
on the nursing staff "o St. Josep .s
hospital, after spending a few days 
visiting her mother,' .Mr,s. P. E." 
Lowther, Ve.suvius Bay.
Mr. and Mrs, D. K. Chofton .and 
their daughter. Miss. Sharron Crof­
ton, returned to  W infrith on Sun­
day, after .spending a day or i',vo at 
the Dominion Hotel ; in Victoria,
G hristian Science
Service,s held in the"Board Room 
in Mahon Hall, Ganges, 
every Sunday at 11,00 a.m.
— All Heartily Welcome —
.@""0 'IS Q; e m
\m
ifia
fore, inasmuch a.s Gardner’s kiUer j the Gorman, there being consider-
and Ruth Lade wore married, and 
neither Ruth nor Mamie Ke,s.sel 
I who was .single .) was the murderer, 
the guilty girl "wa.s Lily Down.s,
eilLF ISLKIiDS-IIAHCOIIlIER
S e H in U L E
EFFECTIVE on anti aflor February 4, T9S6.
7 Subject to change without notice.
OIL
80c G A L.
In .5-gal. lots, or 90c for 1 gal. 
This is top quality oil refined 
in Victoria by"V,I,, Oil Refin-, 
ery, and laboratox-y controlled 
to meet now oil jviieci.flcationfi 
or b e t t o r , ; . '
LSLAND GARAGE - Gxingcs 
FULFORD GARAGE -
Fulford Harbor
Rl. Q ES e9."!a El' EH' «  19: D
R E A L  E ST A T E "A N D  IN ^
Phone. G anges.52/and .54——G anges, "B.G.
are
invited to call or w rite  our ofjfice in 
jes for inform atidn of aĥ ^̂ ^
.Saanich - Brentw ood J  
and V ictoria ' H
"DAY o r  NIGHT— One" call places nil details in H
. , '■ :.,..capab'le,"h"ands— Phone",3-3614." '"'7./.„-".̂ ;
s e r v i n g ! THE GULF JSLANDS— Regarciless of : ■
the hour . . . 
Phone; Mr. D. I. Goodman . . . Ganges 100.







IMB W, Georgia 
LV,™Stqvcstoi) " 8,45 n,m,
Lv,~~Gallano .„„„„„„,.„.,Ai,30a,ml 
,Lv"—Mnync Island ,„,„.42,30p,m, 
Lv,~Port 'Wnnhlngton,,.. l..iop,m, 
Lv,™Hopo Bay 2,30 p.m,
Lv,—Satiirna  „.,....... . 3,00 p.m,
Lv,—OangeR „ 5,30 p.m.
Lv,~-Mayno Island 0,30 p.m.
Lv,—Gnllano   7,00 p.m,
Ar,-Btovcnton 0,30 p.m,
Ar.—Vancouver  ....... .,10,15 p.m,
IMB 'W, Georgia
'"".FUIDAY...'
Lv.—OatigOH  0,00 n.in,
L\7—Port Wa.sliington,,,, 7,00 a.m, 
Lv,—Mayno Island 7,40 a.m,
Lv,—Galiano ................... 8,00 a.m.
"Ar,—Stcve.ston „„„.„„„,„10,30ri,m.
Ar,—Vancouver ,11,15 a.m.
Lv,—■Vancouver   4,00 p.m,
Lv,~~SJi(ivc,ston 4,45 p.m,
Lv,~atillano .......  .,„ 7,00 p,m,
Lv,—Mayne Island 7,'JOp.m, 
Lv,—Port Washington,,,, ii.oo p.m,
Lv.—Gftnge.s  8,45 p.m,
Ar,—Btovoston  ....... ,,,11,89 p.m,
Ar,—Vancouver (Sat'y) 12.40 a.m.
able difference in the rales of the 
berths,
■'Thank you, no," sujd tne gentie- 
man, “I have an o'.d mother mv- 
■solf.”
SLEPT SOUNDLY
The young man cheeked on h;s | 
mother f rom ;time tq lime but ahc 
.slept .soundly, the kno-;,’ledge that 
.she could leave her ty;i th e;u,|ly 
relaxing her so that  there 'xnn no 
h«bd, '.
Other.s with lo'wer ber’Ji;-, w.avjied 
the i>antomirne, admired the devo­
tion "of the ,von, the eomfxuivion of 
the Germ,'ui, ' and felt "as/harried • 
t h a t . they "had "riot "lyren'z/'to kindh ■ " \
T O  T H E
TIIUllSDAY
Lv.—Vancoiivcr      9,00 a.m.
1148 W, Georgia 
l.v.—£5teveslon ,....,,10,00 a.m,
I)V. ■GuUano  ...... „..... .,12, tO p.m,
Lv.—Mayne Island , , . . .  1.05 p.m, 
Lv.—Port Waiihington,,,. 1,55 p.m. 






'Mayne M aud 1,00p.m.
•Port Washington,,., 2,00 p.tn,
  .....3,00 p.m,
3,'1() ]Mu, 

















Lv,—Port WnAhlngton,.,, 3,00 p.m. 
Lv,—Baturna 2,80 p.m,
Lv,—Mayne Inland 4,00 p,m.
Lv,—Galiano 7 , :  4 30p.m.
Ar.—atev.o.sitan  7,00 p.m.
Ar,—Vancouver 7.45 p m.
and
E.Yl'RKSB
M U .! 
3-3047
FEUSIiES imiEII
" "Fellow come.'j from  th t  fteandin- 
avian felagl, a partne .' ia a,>s !iV'//7 
elation," Foe. the  ;En(;!i.i..}( to u /. to; 
p roperty  I.s from  the  samu fc.'p .'v ;;- 
orty am i lag I.s: an uaoikUiM o-!. o; 
laying together.
F ilibuster Is II eort'Upti.'n’-i of ' m - 
Engll.sh frcelrxxter from the 
frlj, free and  Imll. Iiootv ar
Fillgroo comes from . f.Ipar.Uh, 
flllgi'iU)i;, I’alglnatluH lO Uie 
fllum ,..a th read  am i (rrainnri, gMNfr 
or J .e s tn re , i t  wan. orlHlimily: tpey,
tthgV.UU,
Frl«lay ,i,s (Ic.scended from  ti,<: 
Anglo-.Sixxon Frl|jo-.d:ne({,,tlif!.da.y, o,* 
Frinu, tlie godde.s.s of love, partiher 
"with V m i; ,,"
M any people have  ,tixt( irii,st’,kf;n 
Idea th a t  wofHi wltlxers w ith  rie*- 
Age.dtKifi n o t change the e.idl .‘,tn ie- 
I in re  of wood an d  It l,n lmiKr;slble 
to  de te rm ine  th e  u ro  of a tree  or 0 ,
I Umber liy th e  condition  of lie cells, 
Jlowover, a, nuitiii'c treiv In tho for- 
" er.i i/i Ii m o reH k e ty  prey |,o Insects 
and  dUiHo,e th a n  a  yomtf'cr, gitow.
Jm ; trie,''
SATURDAY, MARCH 3, 1956
Gfjliario ABaociation
B y  hfirr i  i b l  ; i r f r j G j t y u n G n l ,  w i t h  t h e  c r e w  
o f  B i e  l . b f i y  R o m 5 ,  t h i H  . s l i i p  w i l l  l e a v e  
C jfu i; .y -h  a t  7 , 1 5  f j . r n . ,  1 *o rl: W a H h i n g t o n ,  
H.  1 ')  j j  If ). ,  ,M a y n e  ( . H l a n d ,  9 , G O  p . m .
: L e ; i v i i r «  G a l i a n o  1 . 0 0  a . t n . ,
i M a y n e  I n l a n d  1 , 1 5  
7. 0 0  a . r n . :
a.m., Port Waah- 
arriving Gangfif.*?;
FUNERAL CEAPEL
734 Broughton St., Victoria ® Parking Provided
Salt 'Sprieg Islaeci
I 'u l f o r d - S w tt r t z  B a y  
On Sundays, Tuesdays, Frldaya 
I.v. m irnrd  Lv. Swarlz Bsiy
8,30 n.m, 9,15 n,m.
10,00 a.m, 11,00 a.m,
2.00 p.m. 3,00 p.m.
4.00 p.m, 5.00 p.m,
Arrive a t Fidford a t 5.45 p.m.
Subject to Change Without Notice
Ve.'iuvius-Crofton 
Lv, Vesuvius Lv, Crofton
11.00 a.m , 8,30 a.m,
9.00 a,m, 0,30 n.m,
10.00 n.m, 10,30 n.m,
11.00 n.m, 11,30 n.m.
2.00 p.m, 2,30 p.m,
3.00 p.m. 3,30 p.m.
4.00 p.m, 4,30 p.m.
5.00 p.m, 5.30 p.m.
Arrive a t Vesuvius a t 5,56 p.m.
THROUGH BUS SERVICE to NANAIMO and RETURN 
TUESDAYS, FRIDAYS and SATURDAYS
•lALIC SMI IH s  IAXI—l,<(!(\vt\s Gangc.s 11,30 a.m. Connect with Feirv 
lunvlng. Vcjsuvlus a t  0,00 H,m, : ' , / 7 i
COACH LlNl'lS—LeaviM Omfton Whnrf oh nrrlval of Feri’v 0'20 a m Arrive Nanaimo a;t 10,20 a.m, ^ tw u,-u a.m,
7'^’ G n J f t o J r ^ ^  with Fon-y Imving
Sinlt.h’s Tnxi loiwofi Vc«uviu,s Wluirf a t 4,00 p .m .. Ari’lvo GangM 4,20 p m,
FULFORD, SWARTZ BAY, f e n d e r ;  SATURNA,
MAYNE and GALIANO 
Effective Saturday, Dectimbor 17th, 1955
Mendays and Tlmrsdays
Leavo Fulfoixi   :     7.00 (t.m.
Swartz Bay 7,45 a.m,
Fulford   8,30 u,m,
Swa.rt'z Bay  0,15 a.m.
Fulford .................,10,00 la.m.
Port Wonliington,.lL00 a.m.
Rrilnrri iMirc*: Gfingcs, .fl 1.50* Port 
Wniihifigton and Mayne, $1.00.













 .......   1,15 p.jn,
 3,00 p.m,
  4.00 p.m,
  6,00 p.m.
8,45 p,m.
fl.ao p.m.
ilrvlvr a t Ihdford at 7.15 p.m.
WednesdayH and Saturdays
Lonvo Fulford ...............7,00 a.m.
’’ Bvvnrtz B a y 7 . . 1 5  a.m,
’ Fulford  .......  8,30 nun.
Bwartz Bay  o.lti a.m,
, .Fulford ....... 10,00 a.m,
. G'allano ..................11.30 a,m,
Mixyno  ............. 11,50 a.m,
Snturna   .........  1.00 p.m,
“ Hopo B a y    1.25 p.m,
Bwmtz Bay ............3,00 p.m,
” Fulford 4,00 p.jn,
;; B«y ........... 5,00 p.m,
Fulford ,.................. 5,45 p,m,
" Bwartz Bay  ............0,30 p.m.
Arrive at Ifiilford 7,1ft p.m.
h9(V'<’r>«eni tmvelllinj to and from tho Wand.s 
, l i  d TBLAND COAOli lilNEB UPD, art) itjwratlng a bUH
S S h  SnndnS 7’” "
p ili: OCIAOH IiTNMB a.l);t> operate a ima to connect With the "Ov Peck" a t 
.‘•iwartz Bay a t 5,00 p,in, dally exoep/t Bundaya and Wedneiidaya,
Air a further convenience 10 iJia trilvellinir pnhllc, the dOAOH T,TNFia 
have u(>w arroiiitixl u* operate a  bun ommect.lng wlUx the "(3v Peek" at, 
qw.u'i.i’. Biiy a t .4,00 p,m, NbiiuiiiyM, Wediuxiday.H, Tinirfidayrt und'f-iiilui'dayis- 
For further Informatlftu In it’tfaril to bus soi'vlee pleaw) n ’none t t i f  
VA.NCOUVl.:il ISLAND COACH L1N1.B n,t Victoria l i v n .
Gulf Isknda Ferry Company (1 9 5 1 ) Limited
' /",■„■’ ."""GANGES, B.C. 7; j"';
■‘ P l I i A M # * ' ' m * '
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TU B ELESS T IR E S  a t the 
FIR ESTO N E ST O R E
0 . W
7 m m m
ARENA WAY 
Back of “The Bay 
Phone 2-7283
PHONETHE REVIEW FOR FINE PRINTING
S e lec t  the  tim e conven ient t o  
you. Use Canadian P acific ad­
vance car reservation serv ice . 
Go direct from  Downtown, arrive 
Downtown. Avoid suburban traf 
f ic .
iLeave Nona
®  DIRECT DRIVE 
&  HIGH SPEED CHAIN 
o  DIAPHRAGM CARBURETtON 
® LIGHT WEIGHT 
o  LESS REPAIRS 
o  FREE DEMONSTRATIOW
V an eou ve tSailings
* 2 5 8 ““ 
A
For car reservations and information 
Phone Victoria 2-8131 or 4-8001. up, complete.
N-OR 2981 Tilhcum. Phone 4-6414 
Distributed by 





Right now the legislature is dis­
cussing the estimates, th a t is, going 
over the budget in detail and ac­
cepting, amending, or rejecting 
each item. The total budget is 
b r o k e n  down 
into 352 sections 
or votes; vote 
No. 1 being $3 
million for pub­
lic debt a n d  
vote 352, $25,000 
' for assistance to 
impr o v e m e n  t 
districts -undier 
the W ater Act.
Every depart­
m ent has i t s  
group of votes.
For e x a m p l e ,  
votes 4 to 37 inclusive cover the  
departm ent of agricullture; votfes 
88 to 121, the department of educa­
tion. , .
Each vote is further broken down. 
In  the departm ent of agriculture 
vote 12 cover's the daii-y branch. I t  





(Gi-ade 2)     25,500
Two dairy inspectors
(Grade 1)  ............... .:... 7.922
Clerk .stenographer
(Grade 4)  ............... 3,060
Expenses
Office expenses  .....  1,500
Travelling     10,000
Equipment and 
machinery  .....    .750
Total Vote 12........ ....$55,102
The house in conunittee discusses 
each. vote. The chairman asks, 
“Shall vote 12 pass?”. Government 
supporters carol “Aye”. But ariy 
Opposition member can ask for ex­
planation of each item ; for duties 
and qualifications of employes, 
for work done in the past year and 
planned for the present, or discuss 
whether any amount is adequate or 
excessive, (No one is likely to claim 
that the amount, .0002 of the en tue 
budget allocated to the dairy branch 
is excessive).
Here is where tradition steps in. 
Complete responsibility for the bud­
get rests on the shoulders of the 
government, "thus only the govern­
ment, i.e. the cabinet, can take ac­
tion to Increase any item in the 
budget" The best a p>rivate mem­
ber can do is to “Request the  gov­
ernm ent to consider the advisabil­
ity of increasing t;he allocations 
■'"■to", ri.”.?': 7/
LACK'OF CONFIDENCE : "
The Cippositibn may move ■ reduc- 
" tion in " any " item of exi>enditure. 
One method of deirionstrating lack 
of confidence in a roinister has been 
" for the Opposition" to-move th a t his 
salary be reduced to  drie dollar per 
year.
" , :; I ^  each" item on" "the
vote has been londer the careftd: and 
: detailed insprotion of the legisla- 
"; ture vote, 12 will pass "and vote 13 
come up. '."1..";;
"The" debate on" the estimates is 
the m o s t  interesting discussion hi 
the House." " There are ; no long 
speeches, but rapid fire exchange 
"of question and answer acro^  the 
floor. T he minister is on the spot
and must be prepared to meet the 
challenge of his critics on any as­
pect of the work of his department. 
Premier and cabinet ministers, with 
the support of the government 
members, always try to huiry  the 
estimates along.
When the estimates for a particu­
lar department are under discus­
sion, the deputy ? minister has a 
seat right behind the minister 
the only occasion where a non-' 
member is on the floor. The dep­
uty, the perm anent specialist in 
the department, is there to assist 
the minister in providing facts and 
figures which he may require to 
answer questions.
SPECIAL INTEREST 
One item which will be discussed' 
of special interest to Saanich is the 
request of the growers for financial 
assistance to get re-established 
after frost ' damage. News items 
suggest the government guarantee 
bank loans made to farmers for 
this purpose. If the bairks loans 
are guaranteed by the government, 
the interest rate should be kept 
low, very little above administration' 
costs, and certainly not more than 
three per cent. There is no risk to 
the" banks. High interest rates 
handicap repayment of the loss and 
re-establishment of tho faimcr.  ̂
I t  was a .sijlendid gesture of the j 
legislature, to  vote $3,000 to Mrs. j 
Moxham, widow of the late M.L.A. 
W hat about families of men em­
ployed elsewhere than as M.L.A.’s 
—^who votes them an amount equal 
to the anticipated earnings of the 
departed wage-eamer. Would it 
not be an excellent idea if all end­
ows and families were similarly 
protected?
And from a student a t the Uni­
versity of B.C.; “Tire resignation of 
the government engineers is cans-, 
ing some concern among the fel­
lows who are graduating in the 
field of engineering this year. All 
of them  appear to be going into 
private firms, and avoidmg civil 
sendee.” 7" ? ’
The government should take a 
really serious second look a t policies 
which have deprived us not only of 
the services of Neil MacCallum and 
his associates but also of the young 
university graduates who should be 
getting ready to replace them. If 
government service, the service of 
our people, does not a ttract om* 
best men, our democracy is in 
danger.,, ;,
value of such buildings on an aver­
age farm. Today, $5,000 i.cpresents 
a fraction of the value.
BARN REPLACEMENT 
“Consider the farmer faced with 
the prospect of replacing a  large 
barn a t an estimated cost of $25,000, 
knowing that only $5,000 is ex­
empt,” suggests the brief. “The re­
maining $20,000 will be taxed annu­
ally by a municipality hungry for 
more revenue.”
Last year one greenhouse oper­
ator had his assessment adjusted 
by the court of revision from. $117,- 
000 to $33,000, the difference of $84,- 
000 being the increase for tire year, 
1955.
Another greenhouse owner ti'ying 
to sell his greenhouse for sevei-al 
years for $26,000 (which included 
over five acres of land) was faced 
with an assessment, on improve­
ments only, of $35,000.
These cases are cited by the as­
sociation to illustrate what is hap­
pening to agriculture, and the “fal­
lacy of a $5,000 exemption”.
Unfairness in competition exists 
for those farmers who happen to 
be established in a municipality, 
and the farmer in unorganized ter- 
ritoi-j', where exemption is complete 
on all farm buildings.
PENALTY FOR LOCATION
“If there must be a penalty for 
being established in a municipality, 
then it is obvious to all fair-inind-
SLEEPING FISH
Since fish have no eyelids, they 
seldom appear to be sleeping, but 
observations reveal that they dc 
rest regularly. Some lie on their 
sides on the bottom; some rest 
against objects; a"nd some mereiy 
remain motionless while suspended 
in the water. Many schooling fish 
disperse a t night to rest and then 
reassemble the following morning.
poses, then structures used for 
agriculture could be assessed a t ap­
proximately 15 per cent to 20 per 
cent of actual value as a farm 
exemption. This would be carrying 
the proposed equalization of as­
sessments to all.”
No reaction to the brief has yet 
been received.
ed people th a t the spread must not 
be too great,” notes the brief.
“Our solution here is that if ex­
emption on fariii buildings in muni­
cipalities cannot be complete, then 
they should be assessed in part, 
e.g., where a dwelling is now assess­
ed a t approximately 60 per cent of 
actual value for assessment pur-
■ "MORE"ABOUT " 
(Continued "From Page One)
emptions to bring them up to the 
standard of present day values.
The establislmient of the com­
mittee sought would then place the 
onus of categorization of farm ­
lands on the committee. The com­
mittee would be required to ascer­
tain th a t  land registered as farm 
land was, in fact, used for tha t 
purpose. "'■""""7
Many years ago the basic pro­
ducers were granted an  exemption 
from taxation of their buildings. 
The figure was set a t $5,000 in the 
municipalities. At the time the 
arbitrary figure was chosen it re­




A t Radio Advertiicd
SENSATIONAL NEW 
SOAP DISCOVERY
W m s h Q B  W M lA 0ia ii&
SIDNEY CASH & CARRY




Acclaimed by stylists : as the 
new s ta r  in  fashion. Compan­
ion to mink, other fine furs.; 
Supply limited; "19557stock' of" 
pelts completely sold "out. ,
EASY TO RAISE!
TVancouyer Isla"nd area i© ideal"
" for ?'' strong, s sturdy 7 growth;"" 
"Nutria are - clean, " hearty; ?" 
gentle. Vegetarians. Bear 
large litters every 4% months. 




" Nutria, Inc., a California cor­
poration m anufacturing fur: 
garments offers a sound and 
proven " program for you to 
get in on the ground floor of ? 
the new Nutria Fur Industry. 
We sell registered breeding 
stock guaranteed to  produce. 
Wo pelt your animals and buy 
all .skins . . . assuring you of 
a certain, guaranteed market.
SEND TODAY!
Writ-e for complete informa­
tion on "fast-growing" Nutria. 
No cost or obligation.
KEN H A L L
181G1 STOKES ROAD, 






A v a t c h f n g  
it cooks 
hy itself!
Backache is often caused by lazy kidney 
action. When kidneys get out of order, 
excess acids and wastes remain in the 
system. Then backache, disturbed rest 
or that tired-out and heavy-headed feeling 
may soon follow. That’s the time to take 
Dodd’s  Kidney Pills. Dodd’s stimulate 
the kidneys to normal action. Then you 
feel better—sleep better—work better. 
Get Dodd’s Kidney Pills now. 51
AmioiiEce New Way 
T© Sliriiik Faiiiful 
Hemorrlioids
Science Finds Healing Substance That 
Relieves Pain—Shrinks Hemorrhoids
T o ro n to , O n t. (Special)—For the
first time science has found a new 
healing substance with the astonish­
ing ability to shrink hemorrhoids and 
to relieve pain. Thousands have been 
relieved—without resort to surgery.
In  case after case, while gently re­
lieving pain, actual reduction (shrink­
age) took place.
Most amazing of all—results were 
so thorough th a t suflfeibrs made 
astonishing statem ents like “Piles 
have ceased to  be a problem!”
■ The secret is a  hew healing sub­
stance (Bio-Dyne’*) — discovery of 
a famous scientific institute.
Now you can get this new healing 
substance in suppository or ointment 
form called Preparahore 'H*. Ask for 
i t  a t  all iru g  stores. Satisfaction 
guaranteed or money refunded.




In B.C. this week oVer 18,(K)0 men and women are 
walking from door to door . . .  doing the job that means so much
to all o f  us. 7?!..' "''"7’'"7̂!!,̂ '̂"""■7■'"'";̂
THEY ARE V O L U N T E E R  CANVASSERS FOR THE RED CROSS.
Over the next four weeks, they’re giving their time and effort 
to  help raise the British Columbia Red Cross quota o f $667,700 . . " money 
to maintain vital Red Cross services (free blood transfusions, 
veterans’ services, home nursing courses, outpost hospitals, tlie 
Junior Red G ross). . . money that brings help and comfort 
wimc'f/w/e/y when disaster strikes.
There isn’t one o f us who doesn’t want the Red Cross ready--always. 
But its services arc only made possible through your donations.
It's your Red Cross,
W h e n  y o u r  canvasser calls, do your part by giving generously.
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j CROSSWOUD  ^ B y A. C, Gordon
ACROSS
1 — F o u n d e r  o f p sycho- 
analy sis  
, 5— In v e n to r  o f  d y n a m ite  
9 — P u b lic  an n o u n cem e n t 
1 0 — A m erican  h u m o ris t 
1 2 — M y stic  S a n sk rit w ord
B io g ra p h ic a l
4 5 — V ase 
47 — ColIeBe d ecree  
49 — F a m e d  co w b o y  - 
h u m o ris t 
52— S p a n ish -b o rn  p ia n is t
16 — B ritis h  ro y a i fam ily
19 — P a r e n t  ?
2 0 — F a m e d  A u stria n
2 2— A siatic  riv e r, r ich  in 
a n c ien t lo re  ,
2 4 — C h em ica l sy m b o l fo r
2 5 — P r in te r ’s m easu res
2 7— R o m a n  n u m e ra l
2 8 — B ritish  a u th o r  o f  " T h e  
C lo is te r a n d  th e  
H e a r th "
3 1 — F a m e d  G e rm a n  C om ­
p o s e r  (posB.)
-M an*s n ic k n am e
3 4 — P ro cee d
3 5— I n  re fe ren ce  to
3 6 —D isco v ered  b y
C o lu m b u s  ( a b b .)  
( a b b .)
56 — F a m e d  A m erican  p la y ­
w rig h t (p o ss .)
58 — P r in te r ’s m e a su re
5 9 — A lo ft
6 0 — F ish  eggs
61 — M a n 's  n ick n am e
6 3 — F e rti le  sp o t
6 4 — T y p e  o f c a r
DOWN
2— A n c ien t su n  god
L k in g  w ho  re s ig n ed  
-W e ll-k n o w n  I ta l i a n
re tre a ts
fa m ily  o f th e  l a t e ’ 
1 5 th  c e n tu ry  
-C h e m ic a l sy m b o l fo r
r>— A n c ien t G re e k  p o e t
13— C a r to o n  o r i g i n a t o r ^
1 e le p h a n t  
I D e m o c ra tic  m u le  
)
i  7-rChemical sym bol for
18— O ld  I n d ia n  ( a b b .)
19— G re e k  le t te r
2 1 — E n th u s ia s m
23 — M id d le  n a m e  o f 
T a r t a n  a u th o r
2 6 — P ro n o u n
2 9 — A u d ito ry  o rg a n
3 0 — T h e  self
3 1 — A n c ie n t B a b y lo n ia n  
god
3 2 — P ro n o u n
3 7 - r A r g e n t in e  le a d e r
3 8 — A n c ie n t E g y p t ia n  ru le i
3 9 — C o n ju n c tio n
4 1 — M a lt r e a te d
4 3 — B ro th e r  f a iry  ta le  
w rite rs
4 4 — C h e m ic a l sy m b o l fo r 
s ilv e r
4 5 — E m p lo y e rs
4 6 — C le o p a tr a ’s  riv e r  i
(p o s s .)  1
4 8 — M e a s u re  o f a re a
5 0 — B o n e
5 1 — C h e m ic a l sy m b o l fo r  
r a d o n
5 3 — C h e m ic a l sy m b o l fo r 
th a l l iu m
5 4 — E x is t
57 — M y th o lo g ic a l  m a id e n  
c h a n g e d  in to  a  h e ife r
5 9 — U n i t e d /
( a b b .)
6 2 — ^D istrict A tto rn e y
i Quick Quiz |
In  “A Word in Your Ear” (Jona­
than Cape, London), Ivor Brown 
suggests a question on words of 
similar construction. How many 
readers can distinguish between the 
following words? Galingale, galipot, 
galligaskin, gallimaufry, g a 11 o w- 
glass, galliard and galliass?
Answers: Galingale, an eastern aro­
matic root. Galipot, a white resin­
ous juice from fir or pine trees, it 
is hardened by spontaneous evap­
oration and is known as Burgundy- 
pitch. Galligaskin, Gascon trous­
ers or the leather leg guards once 
worn by sportsmen. Gallimaufry, 
a ragout or hodge-podge of differ­
ent meats, also applied to any 
ridiculous medley. Gallowglass, a 
heavily armed foot-soldier of Ire­
land or the Western Isles. Galliard, 
brisk, gay or active, a brisk gay 
man. GaUiass, a vessel similar to 
a  galley, but larger and heavier.
6 3  (Saanich)






By-law No. 3 Current Account.........
Savings Account .




906.70 Debentures— Amoxmt Dec. 31,1955
53,605.68 By-law No. 2 3%% 1951-1970.... $183,000.00®$ 35,000.00
Land, Buildings and Equipment—
Scliool Assets vested in District No. 63 
(Estimated value as at April 1, 1946, less
recoveries)  .................. .........................
Capital Expenditure—By-laws Nos. 2 and 3
By-law No. 4..............
Out of Revenue........
Other  ....... ........ .
$ 54,512.38
Debentures—
By-law No. 3 414% 












$267,000.00 $ 42,000.00 $ 225,000.00
Balance of Indebtedness te the Corporation of the Dis­
trict of Saanich re school assets acquired April i,
1946—Contra .....................................................................




Corporation of the District of Saanich—
Balance of Indebtedness as­
sumed April 1, 1946 ............... $ 42,127.41




W E E K L Y  R E P O R T  P F  N O R T H  S A A N IC H  S T A T IO N
/■7PEAS,;i.',:v'77'7":.,
The "appearance, oh the dinner
. , table7of"11ie fir^"green  peas of the
season is nearly always an  occasion
—
>"7|77?|";7‘77;7""v:7
. ... . ■• £  • 
t o , plan for a supply
7'’-.<7:.. , ■
' " » 7 f 7
" fm h  jx)ur gard this " delicious 
: vegetable,": the. first consideration ’ is 
variety. Probably the most popular 
of aU pea varieties Is Laxton Pro-; 
gress. This popularity is justly" de­
served, for- not only is this variety 
■ early, but it  is dwarf in  stature, 
quiring a  minimum of staking 
produces a  good yield of "darfc grê ^̂  ̂
"bTOEto,//easily




aualitv ■ q y. /
f , 'While not; the: earliest pea avail-
; able, it is one of the earliest of the
large podded varieties which ■will 
retain its quality for several days in 
' • the gaa-den. There are a. number of
smooth or dimpled seeded varieties 
which are earlier, but as a  general
.j:..".' ?/ : ? 
‘"7: ■:!"!■'
. , p . . .  ...
;
'I?'-' ■?
class they are smaller podded,
V smaller seeded; lower in yield, and 
""while they - may have good quality 
" When, first "ready, they lO/Se their 
""sweetness"quickly if not picked and 
/'"used p r o m i i t l y . . . ; " . 7  
7" In  trials at Saanichton last year,
" the variety Gi’eater Progross was 
the best of several Laxton Progress 
strains grown in yield, uniformity 
of pod," and count of peas per pod, 
and it merits further testing. 
HEAVING OF GHASSES 
AND CLOVERS 
During recent visits to the Van­
couver Island Ilhustration Stations
heaving of grasses and clovers has 
been observed in several fields. This 
situation ■«ras particularly severe in 
the Cpxirtenay area on some of the 
more" poorly-drained soUs. New 
seedings have been pdxticulafly a f­
fected but some heaving of older 
sods ■wa.s■ also bbseryed. :: Heaving is 
a condition brought on by frost and 
results in plants being forced out 
bf the soil. In  "such "cases as were 
observed the' plants were: still livihg.
I t  is recommended th a t
in
where
heaving has occurred  forage 
stands" and 'Where kiUiiig 'has riot 
resulted tha t the affected stands be 
thoroughly rolled or packed as soon 
as it  is possible to get on the land. 
This will greatly assist. the forage 
plants to re-root themselves and 
enhance the possibility of good for-
DROVE ONE
Recollections of these cars 
which once Vere “this year’s 
models” . . . 30 years ago.
Auburn: Among the names which 
were once synonymous with s<Midity 
and high performance, the Auburn 
is no longer ,%vith us. A number of 
motors were used during its life in­
cluding Continental, Lycoming and 
one of its own manufacture.
Manufacturer, Auburn Automo­
bile Co., "Auburn, Indiana. Bet'ter 
known for its eight-cylinder pro­
duct the company offered a product 
for many years slightly more expen­
sive than  average. Swansong came 
with the Speedster, an  eight-cylin­
der supercharged sports model with 
a  very high performance. ’This 
final model was marketed in al­
most every country in the v/orld.
Due to Revenue Funds.............................................................
Interest to M aturity on By-la,ws Nos. 2, 3 and 4 in­
debtedness ......       !*........................
Capital Surplus—
Balance—^December 31,







Reduction in Debt 
Capital Expenditure Out of 





ince of British Columbia







A. G. BLAIR, Secretary-Treasurer.
STATEMENT “B”
This is the Capital Funds Balance Sheet referred to in our report 
to the Board of School Trustees dated January 31, 1956.
ISMAY, BOISTON, DUNN & CO., Chartered Accountants.














$ 14,886.47 Accounts Payable .................................... .
Special Funds—
North Saanich Parent-Teaohers 





Accrued In terest received on By-laws Nos. 3 and 4
Debentures     .:..... .............
Revenue Surplus—




ance of Capital Exjrenditure
vided  .......... ............... .






A u d i  t o r ’s  R e p o r t
age yields during the coming sea­
son.
ANSW ER TO LAST
W E E K ’S P U Z Z L E :
9 E i i a B i a t a i i Q i n n i a i Q  
E i B i i P i i i a n S i i i i Q l n  
i ^ n E s i i i E a p i & i B i i i a E i p  
p i a Q g i i i a i i s i i a n s i i  
f a a a l i B n i m E i p i i G i  
| |3  u l  @  13 KS B  E3 Q/'ill! ISl B
n p B n i p r a i i n i i i k a B i a i a
E i 'fei" IE3 E'M : IQ ESiifiVla] tS  Bs
BQ13 B 1B  B  B '$^13 B  (Bl EI.El B ,
a r a W D B n t a n i i B B
■ Approved/ '■
R. SINKINSON, Chairman.
A. G. BLAIR, Secretary-Treasurer.
19,474.56 
 '$ ',27,443.74,,
This is the Revenue Funds Balance Sheet referred to in our report 
to the Board of School ’Trustees dated January 31, 1956.
ISMAY, BOISTON, DUNN & CO., Chartered Accountants.
STATEMENT f‘C’
■U,..'




iMeastirf! Into small bowl, I c. 
lu k ew a rm  w a te r , _ 2 _ t s m  
Krnmilnted taiigar; sllr until 
suffnr“la '< io l V c d .  Sprinkle 
with 2 envelopes FIci.sclnuann’s 
Active Dry Yeast. Let stand 
10 mill., THEN stir well, frenm 
•tv c, ulinricninBi nrmlnnlly likiul 
ill 1 c, BriiiiulniPil miiinr, 2 tKim. H.ilt, 
t iHp, tiriilod iiiitiiirir. (inii!ii»lly lient 
ill 2 wdldiraifii CKB8, Siir in '/j tsii, 
IciiioM (•xiraci, Vb c.m ilk wiiicli 
linii tit'fii, Kcoklci) nml cwjlnl ta liikr> 
wiiriii, nml y««st mixtiiiT, Stir In 3 c. 
iiiicc-dificil Inciiil lUnii'i brat unlit 
‘ inmu'jili, Wni'k. in .1 c7 more once* 
tiiitnl liirml flour, Kiiruil until mnooth 
; nml i;ln»t|c( pliicd in HrcNiird bowl 
nml bnnib top witb nirltcd butter or 
,, itbtii'iniinu, l.’nvrr, ami set ,lii wnrm 
liliice, luw finm (IrnnRlii. l>t rise 
until ilmtbleil in bnik, I'nncli clrnvn 
ilmiKb nml cut Into .16 eqniil iiortinru j 
kiu'ml into r.nuiotb bnllii. Uiiidb with 
inrltml blitter or nuirKnrinr, roll in 
line itrnnnlntril snitiir nml mriiiiue 
jnmn on grnuied baklnK |)nn«. 
er .nml let rine nntil flmibleiMn 
'Ivvbi ibe bnmlle oi ii kni(« 
in tbft io|i of esifb I oil to (orm an 
imlentatimu till witlt jelly.Cover ami 
ki vine IS mm. lomn r. Itnke iumofler. 
lUely bot oven, ,VS", jtboni IK min.
© N o  more (11i>iippo!ntmen(s
tltc ytiitt lia.y .siKiilcilJ 
•VlcJsclimaiiri's Active DRY Yeast 
replactjs oUMashloncd perishable 
ycasr hecatise ir Iceeps fresh 
nnd full strnigth --r if ilit  In your 
cupboardt For fast",risitij; dough 
nnd grand oven results get 
Pleisfbmartn’s Active DRY 
Y east tO'dayl'''7;" '■ ■,£' '•■ ' m'. ■*' :■'"' ,    ■ ■ ;■ ■;
■ ■ r / I' '".;■■ ■ ■■?'"■ ' ' ■ ■■" •
 ̂ wpp/y/
January  31, 1956
The Board of School 
" Tr uste es,"
School District No. 63 
" "(Saanich),
S id n e y , B .C .
" We ? have examined the 
books and feCofds ‘of School 
District No." ""63""" ( 
for the year ended Decem­
ber 31, 1955, and have re­
ceived all the information 
and explanations we have 
required. Our examination 
included a general review 
of accounting procedures 
and such tests of accounting 
records and other support­
ing evidence as  we consid­
ered necessary in the cir­
cumstances.
In our opinion the a ttach­
ed Capital Funds and Reve­
nue Funds balance sheets 
and related statements are 
properly drawn up so as to 
exhibit a true and correct 
view of the state of the af­
fairs of School District No. 
63 (Saanich) for the  year 
ended December 31, 1955, 
and of its operations for the 
year then ended according 
to the best of our informa 
tion and the explanations 
given to us, and as shown by 
the books of the School Dis­
trict.
ISM A Y .^ B O IS T O N , 
D U N N  & C O . 
C h a r te r e d  A c c o u n ta n ts ,  
A u d i to r s .
S T A T E M E N T  O F  R E V E N U E  A N D  E X P E N D I T U R E  
F o r  the," Y e a r  ".Ended: " D e c e m b e r  3 1  , ! 1 9 5 5 , '""




























.... . . . .
■
. . $
.. $ 62,507.00 
54,945.00
$291,971.17
,■'"■.■ ■ ■; ./■
130.00









Total Operating Revenue 
Non-Operating Revenue—
Text Book Rentals 




Revenue Surplus—December 31, 1954...
Approved:
R. SINKINSON, Chairman.














Conveyance of Pupils  .......
Capital Expenditure ............
. ? ■ ; ? :  
Total Operating Expenditure 
Non-Operating Expenditure
Work Books ...........................












" 16,855.06 /  22,672.00
Revenue Surplus—December 31, 1955 
Province of British Columbia—un- 
spent balance of Capital Expen­
diture G rants provided.................,".











$491,802.62 $490,070.00 $491,802.62 $490,070.00
We have examined the books and records of School District No. 63 (Saanich) for the 
year ended December 31, 1955, and in our opinion the above statem ent correctly ehowB 
the Revenue and Expenditure for th a t period, according to  the best of our iniformation 
and the explanations given to us, and as fehown by the books of the School District.
ISMAY, BOISTON, DUNN & CO., Chartered Accountants.
STATEMENT “ D”
STATEM ENT OF RECEIPTS A N D  DISBURSEM ENTS  




R . S IN K IN S O N ,
C h u i r m f tn .  
J . '; .D .‘'H E L P S , >
V ic c -C h n irm iu i.
G . F .  G IL B E R T
M R S . I I .  J .  M iic D O N A L D
G . L . C H A T T E R T O N  
R , C. D E R R IN B E R G
H . A . R O W B O T T O M
School OfBcials
A . G . B L A I R ,
S o c ro ta ry -T r im .'u irc r .
D R . H A R O L D  . l O I IN S ,  
S c b o o M iiH p c c to r .
'! ' . a u d i t o r s ',' ,
I S M A Y ,  B O IS T O N ,
‘ :"d u n n „&!c o .,
G h j i r t o v e d  A c c o u n ta iitB ,
''.'"■‘ j  'V k to r in . '.B .C . '! " ,
--..'b a n k e r s
B A N K  O F  M O N T R E A L
■r--    ------ ?-- '---  -----------------
Operating Receipts
Provincial G ra n ts -
Operational  ................................
Capital Expenditure ..................
Conveyance of P u p ils   ......... .





Rural Taxes  ........ ..... .............
: Tuition Pees  .
Rontfll'i ............. ..... ......... ..............
Non-Operniing lUceipbt
Temporary Bank Loan ..... .
Sale of A.s.seta  ....
Bank Interest on Capital Funil.s
Ml.tecUaneou.s Receipts— 
Administration   .
■ .Insl-nictlon  ..................
Oixtratlon'  ............    „„„„?
Maintenance    .....
Oonvoynnco of Pupik     .




































Auxiliary Seiwices . ... 
Debt Service 
Conveyance of Pupils 
Capital Expenditure ..
Non-Operating Disbursemcnta 
Temporary Bank Loan reiwid . 
Mi.scenaneou.s Disbursements— 
Text B(X)k Rentals
■ Work Books ..... ............ .......
Materials   ....
Night School Expen.so (V.L.A.),
■ / Sundry ■ , .... ....
'rotal DIsbiii'ScmentH " , , ....
Hank ItiUaiiiceH—Det eiriber 31,1055— 
By-lti.w No, 3“-~CniTftnt Account ..
Mavlngs Accotmt , 

























Bunk Halanees—Decembi;r 31, 1054-- 
By-ltvw No. 3—Current Acouunt 












Wii liiive (!Miuiiiii<:il the mid I'ccni’ds of School District No. fl.3 (Sfumirih) -fioT the
ytmr cndett lKi;einl.ei :il, liktii, umi in ijur opinion the alxive- fitatemcnt cortooUy fdwwfi 
tho Reoolpi.ri mid Dltfliurt.eiiieni,-: tnr lhat  (lerltxl, atxcrdlng the bttit of w  infonnjiUon 
und tlio oxiilfi tut thins I'lvon t/i us, iinti its .'ihown by Iho Uookfi of Uio School DlffllTld,,
ISMAY, BOISTON, DUNN I'k CO., Oha.rl/'retl Ac(X)untants.
'SCHEDULE'!. '
SCHEDULE OF PROVINCIAL GRANTS FOR CAPITAL EXPENDITURES
Ftrnr Yf»wr Emltftd 31 ,■'19KB ‘
pnivliice of imilhJi Ueihiinlila—Ctipllti.1 Kxpondlilirft arsvnt,,    $1(|,207,00
Capital Expend I ture
Wxaj Non f»luu7d)lo tixiietullture,
Sharable' Ex'pcr»Alturc'  ....
l*rovl»idu,l ExiietvlilUTO 50%
ftAkmca t»t Frovhwtlttl O m nt tin?ib«hi-"
$10,M55,0«
3,097,49




W ed n esd ay /F eb ru ary  29, 1956. SAANICH PENINSULA AND GULF ISLANDS REVIEW PAGE NINE
Letters T@ The Editor
(Continued Prom Page Four)
feel th a t they are welcomed they 
are more likely to be in  a happier 
mood to buy in our stores and leave 
with a  better impression and a 
greater aifection for Sidney than  
they would if restricted to the back 
streets.
2. We m ust not ignore the im­
portance of encoimaging the resi­
dents of the surrounding districts to 
do their shopping in Sidney. If we 
do not give them easy parking fa­
cilities we shall see more and more 
run into Victoi’ia to the multiple 
stores which offer free parking.
3. Our storekeepers in Beacon 
Avenue naturally desire to retain 
the parking space immediately out­
side their stores for the convenience 
of parking their own cars or for 
loading and unloading but is it not 
more im portant for them  to en­
courage trade by facilitating park­
ing for customers who cannot be 
expected to carry as much to their 
cars if parked in the side sti'eetts?
I am just a  local resident who 
must use his car for .shopping and 
have no interest in any store, al­
though I  have a desire to support 
the local shores in general. If I 
looked a t the pi’oblem from a  selfish 
point of view I  might advocate 
diverting the tourist traffic to the 
back streets, but we must all take 
a broad long-sighted view, realizing 
that the development of trade is 
essential for the prosperity of our 
community.
I  feel th a t the commissioners 
have reached a compromise which 
is in the interests of the majprity 
and we should support them in w h a t! 
is admittedly an experiment w ith ; 
the two hours limit for kerb-side! 
parking—to my mind sufficient for i 
the average shopper. The disad­
vantage to  the storekeeper who 
needs to park for a longer time away 
from the front of his store should 
be looked upon as a measure to in­
crease the attractiveness and con- 
sequeijt turnover of his store.
Let us, therefore, see how the 
plan works over the coming sum­
mer, and if from a  fair trial any 
improvement can be suggested the 
commissoners will I  am sure wel­
come any consti-uctive ideas.
I  have one more thought: Have 
our commissioners considered .the 
possibility of displaying a  notice
:nission a reasonable suggestion and 
see if it would be over looked. If it 
is, then it is the time to howl.
Concerning the sidewalk program, 
the commissioners discussed it and 
it was decided to repair the shock­
ing conditions of the streets then 
what was left put it to the side­
walk program. We can’t  have 
streets, sewers, sidewallcs, lights, 
and everything all a t once.
Let the editor of The Review 
realize that his editorials are not 
necessarily the views of the public, 
although he may try very hard to 
convmce them that his opinions are 
that of the public.
May Sidney be ever a better place 
to shop.




prominently near the entrance to
Beacon Avenue inviting visitors to not greatly improve 
allow their children to p lay  in the 
recreation gromid while the par­
ents are shopping or waiting for
HOW WRONG CAN HE BE?
Editor, Review,
Sir:
Just a few weeks ago the resi­
dents of the Gulf Islands (particu­
larly those on the secondary roads) 
were amazed and astonished to 
learn that all the roads on the 
islands “were in fine shaije!” Again, 
from your last issue, we learn that 
‘the Lady Minto hospital is a  fire- 
trap. And this from the parlia­
mentary representative of these 
islands. Dr. L. Giovando.
We noticed tha t several residents 
took exception to this first asser­
tion in the columns of your paper, 
and quite properly.
But now, our hospital is a “fire- 
trap’.’. Where’s the fhe max-shal? 
Did the Imspital board not bring 
him over last year to condemn the 
hospital? I t  would almost seem as 
though this official has cause for 
action against those who make such 
wild assertions. - 
I t  was stated emphatically by the 
chairman of the last meeing held in 
Ganges, when asking for the in­
auguration ? of a" water board, that 
the hospital was not a fire trap and 
had never been condemned. This 
•seems to be just one more of the 
bedtime stories that have been 
handed: out in connection with our 
• hospital.
To place a burden of over $300,- 
000 on the landowners of these 
islands; for a , hospital th a t would 
contain just six more beds than  the 
present institution, is, to say. the 
] least, stupid exti-avagence and will 
conditions. To 
ask the residents of the other 
islands To ' build this hospital; for 
the residents of? Salt Spring Island,
use of a counter-irritant. I propose 
to apply this counter-iu’itant to your 
“slow burn” over Sidney parking, by 
contradicting your statem ent in 
your editorial of February 22, head­
ed, “A Joyous Announcement” — 
“Cost of ferry transportation will be 
modest because the government is 
paying a large part of the cost.”
T hat same fallacy was expounded 
as part of the recent campaign for 
a new hospital. Constant reiter­
ation of that phrase lies at the root 
of a lot of our troubles today. I  tell 
you the government is not paying 
one penny towards the cost of ferry 
services, hospitals or any of the 
other amenities we keep clamouring 
for them to provide or extend.
Ferry service will be cheap to the 
individual, because John Doe of 
Kelowna, Bill Brown of Penticton, 
Jimmy Scrags of Da.wson City et al, 
are going to be compelled through 
the medium of increased assess­
ments and other objectional devices, 
to dig into earnings, savings or pen­
sions, to make up what we do not 
pay individually for transportation. 
We do not get “something for noth­
ing” in this or any other field.
Whilst I  am on this ferry subject, 
may I  crave space to raise a related 
issue?
About three years ago a t a politi­
cal meeting, a group of us was in­
formed th a t the then ferry subsidy 
of $2,CM)0 per month came out of 
our “road allowance”. If this new 
subsidy of $84,000 is to come out of 
the same funds, we are indeed in a 
parlous state. ,
HOSPITAL PATIENTS
Mrs. B. Bowcott and Mrs. C. 
Whipple were week-end visitors to 
Comox to see Mrs. D. B. Bowcott, 
who is a patient in St. Joseph’s 
ho.spital, where she undenvent 
emergency surgery on Tuesday, 
Peb. 21.
The patient hopes to leave the 
hospital with her infant son by the 
end of the week.
topped” trail from E’ulford to Gan­
ges extending towards Vesuvius. 
The rest of the Island, Beaver 
Point, Isabella Point, the “Back 
road” to Ganges are served by elon­
gated dust storms in the summer 
and by a  series of discoimected 
mud-filled potholes in the whiter. 
I  have built roads in the backward 
Colony of Nigeria, using native 
hand labor, which would put them 
to shame. The money wasted on the 
present method of “construction” 
might as well be shovelled into the 
harbor here. Sati.sfactory roads 
cannot be bujlt by pushing a mix­
ture of gravel and road oil around 
with a grader. If that’s the best 
the highway engineers of this prov­
ince can come up with, maybe it is 
fortunate th a t there have been 
resignations lately. Visitors a ttract­
ed to Salt Spring by an improved 
ferry service, scarcely will be per­
suaded to return, once they have 
experience of our tr.avel ways.
Oh yes! Just one more ixiint! If 
we ever do get decent and properly 
engineered and made roads, let’s 
used them  for the increased traffic
Students’ Savings 
Exceed $2,000
North Saanich high .school stu­
dents have deposited $619.75 as sa-v- 
ings in their Credit Union fund 
since September, 1955.
Since the Savings Club was form­
ed in December, 1952, savings ha-ve 
amounted to $2001.75.
SHORTSIGHTED FISH
Fish can see under water. Their 
vision is limited only by the short 
distance which light rays can travel 
under water. Thus, fish’s eyes are' 
generally set for nearsighted vision, 
but they can obviously see well 
enough to avoid danger and to pro­
cure food. Sharks are an exception 







in sport coats 
you’ll find a  wonderful 
.selection for men with an 
eye to style, comfort and 
. value! See the big choice of 
colors and patterns in  shorts, 
regulars and tails, offering 
Harrotex, Hari'is Tweeds, 
Scotch Tweeds, Shetlands in 
styles to suit every man.
Coats
the ferry? T h is  would show A j "’hen most of them are as close to
o f  w e lc o m e  to S id n e y  apart'T iest Haven as they are to Gange.s,spirit
from "the; possibility of avoiding ac­
cidents and congestion resulting 
from children running around their 
: cars in  the  parking line. :" " ? y "" 
The commissioners have a  thank­
less task and, as elected representa­
tives of tlie people, I  am sure invite 
any " constructive ideas ’ submitted 
in a  co-operative maimer through 
yoiir " valuable medium or otherwise.







Normally I  si>end little time read­
ing your newspaper but could not 
help notice yom- outstanding write­
up on your interpretation of the 
parking regulations for Sidney.
Before going any further, I  would 
like to remind you there are quite 
.a nun\ber of people in Sidney, 
North and , Central Saanich, and 
Brentwood, who also have Oadi ;̂- 
laos or near such type of car. Sure­
ly you arc not .so near-sighted that 
the.se have been overlooked, besides, 
even though some have older cans, 
they still have an equal right to 
find parlcing .space and wc welcome 
them. I
The Review made a stn.tement a " 
.short while ago I,hat although they 
ownixl. no vehiclo.s, they had ]iro- 
vldeddvuitnhlo parking .siince: when 
wa.s It u.sea? I'ln.s was oixy used 
after the parking regulallon.s came 
into effect. Before the.sc regulations 
were put into eifect it was not un­
common to aeo five car.s all belong­
ing to  the Rovlew personnel parkccl 
a.ir day o n T lilrd  St. I need .say 
nothing more on vvliat hayipened 
when this I'l’lviloge vvirs withdrawn, 
your i.ssueii in 'rhe Review are self- 
: explunatiiry, i
I wish to niake it clear that l  am s 
not particularly in favor of two-1 
hrair parklni,t jiinh.s, but seeing tho 1 
huHlutiiJi m en In Sidney would not j 
co-operate in "getting tlielr own nnd i 
the ir  mnjiloyees’ car.s off the .inuin j 
" .shopping ai’rii .‘wanelhliiit ’l'uul to bii 
; done. My HUggestlon.s are: |
1. Reinovo the two-hmir. parkinii;' 
limit iind Imve diagonal parklnn 
on Beacon Ave, and fine any local 
husineai'.innn or tlieir cmployoc.a for 
parking In tho m a i n  bu.slvio.s.s area j 
for mortv than one liour, . 1
2. 'Bako the ferry llnmip of cans | 
off Beacon Ave. hrfore some human " 
life i.s Uwt or injiiry .sustained, i
3. Diagonal parking in a ixui-, 
sllily new hut .sen.Hlble inei.hod, that i 
i,s to say, back in and not drive lit 
so if yon arc driving a panel or 
truck you do not havt' to iiaek out 
mio trattU’. blind. 'J'lvis inelliod 
'.vould al.so he belter I’or ear.s,
•i. Stop ihi.s nonsensn of Tiie 
Review'a “.Bradley .Bloekade". If 
The Review gave or imielv free time 
,na he does for thl.s village, we would 
lie ever so gniteful. He la an hone.st 
individual doing h is best to ace that 
the rhoppor'' b r th l s  Vlislriet have rt> 
? chanee to park somewhere nenr 
: \vhero they wish to shop, I t  is ray 
belief th a t most of the public today 
will move dheir ca,rs railier than 
walk if they wblrrd to go mere 
than two blocks, that is, if they 
thought the,v could find a place U> 
park when l.hey got there. Further 
give him and others on the com-
is. extremely selfish. .
" For the last "three years; the board 
has thrown money aroundroh circu­
lars,"" ""postage, /" "boat " trips, '"renting 
halls, etc., which money, which had 
"it "bemi":"hpplie"d "?"to :hospitat" im-", 
provemeht. w'ould have; doiie much 
to alleviate some" of / the ? troubles 
"afflicting our. hospital." ;"
" Many "residents are "asking them -. 
selves whether we" shall: e"ver learn""' 
how much money has been wasted 
by proponents of this new hospital. 
Will' :we""'know? :I t ’s rather doubt­
ful.
To say the least, it is, unfortunate 
tha t our parliamentary, representa­
tive" is so poorly posted on conditions 
prevailing on these islands.
" F. H. NEWNHAM, ' 
Long Harbor,
Salt Spring Island, B.C.,
Feb. 25, 1956,
THANK y o u ,  CART. MAUDE!
Editor, Review,
Sir:
M ay." I use the channel of year 
newspaper to say "Thank you” to 
Cn.pt. G. Maude and Mr, Mollet 
for their courtesy and consideration 
to ine on my return to my home 
after a six-week sta.y a t Rest Haven 
hospital.
Capt. Maude changed the course 
of the Cy Peck, bi’inging me to Port 
Wasiungton, .in.stead of Hope Bay, 
and Mr. Mollet brought his cnr on 
board at Fulford as I could not go 
up tlm .stops.





R.R, 1, Port Washington, B.C.,




Gim of "the great purpitsos of 
Christianity is to alleviate to .some 
extent the sorrows of snfferlnw Ini- 
manl|.y. 'I’he" irlea.siire, of ll.stenlng 
to radio, .Sunday .service,s, ,sueh a.s 
d.hat' frou), "Halt " Lake 'Paberniiclo 
ye.sterday morning, and from Christ 
blnirtd'i 'Oiiihedral, Vancouver, yes- 
tei'eve, hi "eacli ca.se is wori.hy ,ol ,a 
note of sincere: nppreelatimt, De­
votion to the a rt of .siUKlng apoaka
f.(.Jl', it.'U'lf......
An EpI.scopal 








a  choice th a t includes English 
worsted self-belt styles a t only
TRUE-MIX CONeRETE







Save time, save labour, save 
waste. Double washed gravel 
fo r g rea ter  efficiency.





Douglas 1" ■y'T^A.E  
O p po s i te  P o s t
L  I m








53 OLDSMOBILE “88’ 
Hydramatic, Radio $< 
and Heater...............;.
53 CHEVROLET Sed  








53 PONTIAC $-| KCfeK




I '  -  . '  £ MT......... .  X*
I " . ' .
51 OLD SMOBILE Sedan “88”.
" Hydramatic, radio" $' 
and'"" heater.;.."."..".::;.:





53 FORD "Cbupe,." ; Automatic 
transmission, ; $
cu.stom radio, heater..
51 OLDSMOBILE Sedan “DT’.
Ilydr^ atic, radio
and heater" . . .  .1.4i:3>V
......
Gut Kitchen Inconvenience, Save Precious 
Foods and Set a New S tandard  of B eauty 
and Service in the R efrigerator W orld 






/  I i '
Two-Dooir Lwxuiry Model 1168
Fully nutomaiic with .storage cap.aclty 10,2 cu, ft,, 
and 2 cu. ft, zero clogrco freezer, .Shelf area 15,9 
ft,, aiul jtll .sholvex arc udjuxtablc |8 po.sltlomO, 
Air-conditioned to ktjop food.s fre.shtr. New Vista 
cH,sj;)cr, plu.s new .sholltonc interior 





m in iste r Hpoko 
A special "jUb'si- 
Wn.'-ihlngion. n t s  
wlip a r t  In Ilea- 
'rh e  OIK! word, “O ur", was 
sperilal cmphaHis. No one 
th ink  of di,£nying li.s inoun- 
ing. N ot only AnttlieanH, bu t n i l  
oilier ereedri and  those pcr.son.s of 
colored cnmiUexlmi.s, VtUlow, tumvu 
o r black, and" R ussian  CommmikiW. 
were to !)(' Included ii,s nuaulxaij lu 
th e  fam ily of God. And the  I'air- 
m ltuled A inencan  Indicated  dhtS bc- 
hcf tliai no oiH) aa.s ijound to llilnV. 
of God a.s a Pcraon, im t ratlu ir us 
ixjcomlnif a P e rao n " In t.ho,, Perwon 
of ile.suft Chrl.st, A new idea Is, t,hi,s 
P lllld P  H U l.bU W A i, 





In the field of homeopathic lacdl- 
cine, a well known device Is the
'" H ,
 ̂ , 499.95\.
Model 1064 Refrigerators
1 Ilghe.st quality t.wln xyatem imrfoi'muncent a real .saving. , fi’ully automatic, 
iiliio In new iihelliono Interior colour, Fiill-wldlh crEpur inoulfloti of traufi- 
pareni. pnly.strouo, holdB large quantity of vegotnbloa and frlut,s,
Stnrago (:!a;paclty.~-'9,4 "cti, f t ,  'Frec'zor cupaclt,y—1,11 cu. i t , : (IW Ib.s.)
.Shelf aren--l 1.11 fif|, It, QPv
Each.,...,.,...  ..................  „............  :
OTHER MODELS AVAILABLE
(NH'r lLia.JHTRATEI>)
Model 1166—-14.5 sq. ft. Shelf Area
'I'he (idvnnced two-door Philco for ’.'id! "Fxclu.sive t.wtn sy,s(.c.m . , , tW(.» 
Indeiicndimt iippllance,s In one cabinet. Big Ten,  ft„ ziu’o degree freezer 
itnd comiilelely untoinaiio refilgenrtor, Double-depth dairy bar holds two 
tsallona of quart cartoned milk on one ,shelf, Haft butt(ir /I jttO  Q K  
keeper nnd mnv .slioH-tono Interior colour .styling, Eaclv.....:. .
Model 1164— 15,0 sq, ft. Shelf Area
Big food .ntorago caiiaclty at, low cn,st. Plvllco twin ayaloin mfrlgeratov- 
frcewiv haft air conditioning to keep fooclfi Trefthor a t  38 tr> 'VJ teinperahirefi
!VuL''mnt|('nl1y fbM’rofU'" hn" •’('pni'iMe 1 n fi -cm freezer
Doublc-dopth ftt ova go door holdti half-gallon milk 
■ bottlaa, bti1,tor Itceixjr. , ll'a.eh.,,„...."„„;,..,.
BiHlgot Plnn T«i*m« Mny Bp AfvrtnRBt! If Dotvlrotl.
1
'  'IT m m A m
;/ .(/"c". ft'":"'.;;',:,.'
. ’ I , J . . .




to 5 p.m. 




lE i a L '? . ; :
"Your" Present'"Gar 
can' he ' the Do'wn '■
■ - Pay ment-—NO '■ ' 
M ONTHLY P A Y ­
M ENTS Till 
",••>"Mid-April












•19 CHEVEOLIC'I,' 2-Door 
llJirilo and 
"heater:..;,,..
""" 1 9 5 6  Chevrolet^"'" 
"'"•' and"'" "Oldsmohilett' ■
' o h ih e ’w ay— so '.’we 
m ust m ove these 
" ’"'ustsd cars now^-' 







, 'TOLL-FHliE, L IN E  .
Z E N 1T H 6100
Drwler
y A ,tE S * '’n t '''< ^ lJ A 0 R A  
' 3 4 1 0 8 ?"V:;
" i . G
' j f . "
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MORE ABOUT
W A T E R  BO A RD
(Continued from Page One)
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year with a sui’plus. Later G. A. 
Gardner, district engineer, warned 
consumers that the surplus was al­
ready spoken for for the construc­
tion of new ci'ibbing for the well, 
still not finished. The financial 
report showed total assets at 
; $104,000.
George B. Holt was re-appointed 
auditor.
In  his address to the, district, Mt. 
W atts extolled the standard of 
water supplied by the district. Of 
58 samples taken last year a t the 
wells and a t points along the sys­
tem, only one showed any evidence 
' of contamination. This compai’es 
with an allowance of health au th ­
orities of 1 per cent. The local fig­
ure represents less than two per 
cent. / ‘ .
This high'standard led to the ac­
ceptance of the water by the Do­
minion government for “use on ships 
and trains, noted the inspector. 
DETERIORATING
Mr. Watts outlined hLs acquaint­
ance with the district. In  1946, he 
recalled, he was called to make an 
inspection of the district. Tire area 
had recently been brought within 
the scope of the Saanich and South 
Vancouver Island Health Unit. His 
first tests produced approximately 
50 per cent contamination. I t  was 
even then fast deteriorating, he 
. said. The wells were poor, the pipe­
lines broken down and the subsid­
iary lines could be punctured with 
a lead pencil.
Mr. Watts observed tha t the fire 
department was wary at th a t time 
lest a line should burst while water 
was being drawn to fight a fire.
I t  was: following this initial re- 
■ port that the trustees decided to 
borrow the money to replace pipes 
; throughout the system and to clean 
;up the supply. He advised the set­
t in g  aside of an emergency fimd to 
take care of imexpected demands. 
“This is out of my field,” he ad-
IN A N D
T ounci w T ow n
TELEPHONE; SIDNEY 341-M
DR. J. M. THOMAS
School principal a t Mount View 
high school for many years and an 
active Socialist for the past 30 
years. Dr. J. M. Thomas has been 
chosen to represent the C.CT’. party 
in the next federal election. Resi­
dent of d o rd o v a  Bay, Dr. Thomas 
has long held an administrative 
office in the C.C.P. organization’, 
both federal and provincial. The 
candidate will retire from his 40- 





T R T m T w a
"ri/: a :
Paris Belts — “Tops” for yoiu; 
Trqtisers, from—..._...$1.50-$3.50
Paris Garters — : “No metal can
Paris I^Yee- Swing Suspenders —
: "‘‘Can't skid off your shoulders”. 
:-;,Prom..>-..:..:."..:_..."...ri.$i.50-$2.50"
, t . ' v
B ^ o n  and" F ifth  StV Sidney.
mitted, “ but I have a personal in­
terest in your system.”
Concluding his address, Mr? Watts 
spoke of the diminishing supplies 
of water exlperienced in vapiousi 
parts of the United States. The 
water table in the vicinity of Balti­
more had dropped 150 feet, he re­
ported. Demand for water had been 
assessed a t  20-30 gallons daily a 
decade ago. Today that figure had 
increased to 100, he said. In  heav­
ily industrialized . areas the figure 
was as high as 1,200 gallons daily 
per head.
Although the Thames in  Eng­
land is only 217 miles long, 180 
miles are navigable.
Mr. and Mlrs. T. A. Aiers, Third 
St., quietly celebrated their 35th 
wedding on Sunday, Feb. 26, a t  the" 
home of their daughter and son-in- 
law, Mr. and Mrs. O. H. Henriksen, 
Shoreacre Road. Mr. and Mrs. 
Aiers were married in Holy Trinity 
Cathedral, Shanghai, China.
Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Dobbin left 
for their home at South Pender on 
Monday, having spent some time 
in Sidney.
Miss Karen King, student a t 
Crofton House'school in Vancouver, 
was the week-end guest of her uncle 
and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Rivers, 
Patricia Ba.y Highway. ■
M!rs. D. C. Dickeson, Fourth St., 
who has spent the past 10 days 
visiting in Edmonton, Alta., retm-n- 
ed home on Saturday.
A. B. Smith has returned from 
Rest Haven ho.spital to his home on 
Weiler Road.
Mr. and Mrs. K. Morgan, Shore-
f E W i ¥ f i i r “
MLLEP F M  
SHIP REPAIi
Tenders have been invited by Gulf 
Island Ferry Co. for the re-engin- 
ing and reconditioning of M.V. 
Motor Princess, purchased some 
months ago by the Salt Spring Is­
land company. Tenders will be 
opened on Friday, M arch 9, and it 
is expected th a t a  contract will be. 
let and the work launched without 
delay.
Gavin C. Mouat of Uanges, presi­
dent of the company, told The Re­
view' this week th a t it is confident­
ly expected th a t the vessel will be 
ready for service in  June of this 
year. She will be used on the Ful- 
ford-Swartz Bay link, releasing the 
Cy Peck for service around the Gulf 
Islands.
.$1.75
"STAFFORD "CUPS. ■ AND? SAUCERS-t £
The T artan  series. Each
’ " BpYAU:ALBEBT? CUPS "AND TSAUCERS^r'ri : " .....
British song series. Each : .......................................... $1.59
CHINA -  STATIONERY -  BABYWEAR NOTIONS "
tthews WFEPa s r iU rrS " " .; ,/ , ./ /
Pl^iyN IN G  - DESIGNING




A Review m a n  enjoyed a" most 
pleasant visit in Qualicmh Beach 
for several days last week; Our 
host , who owns a  spaciouV: and ultra­





f s a . 1, ROAST BEEF 
COTTAGE ROLL „  ...
- -  CHOICE QUALITY ALW AYS
Lb,... 7 5 ‘
Home Freezer and Locker Suppliea
SIDNEY COLD STORAGE
LIMITED,
1090 THIRD ST. SIDNEY, B.C.
lar Vancouver Island resort, left no 
stone untunied to make" his stag 
gathering a most agreeable one. 
We will: look forward to further 
visits a t Qualicum in the same com­
fortable/surroimdings. "
"Chairman Reid of the Qualicum 
"Village commission is a  genial Scot. 
He is also" a leading m erchant in 
th a t thriving connnunity. Mr. Reid 
was" kind enough" to cast, aside the 
dual cares of business-^municipal 
and merchandizing : and come
acre Road, have returned home, 
from Mexico, where they had been 
holidaying.
Mr. and Mrs. R. Gile have taken 
up residence at The Latch, after 
several m onths’ absence.
Mr. and Mrs. H, H. Geiman, 
Toivner Park, who have been on a 
two-month holiday in Montreal, 
Bermuda and New York, returned 
to their home last week.
Mr. and Mrs. E. Slegg, Second 
St., were visitors to Vancouver last 
week.
John Hamon, Wakau, Sask., is 
visiting a t the home of his father, 
J. Hamon, Orchard Ave.
Harold Fox was a visitor to Van­
couver last week.
Mrs. E. Michell, Fourth St., en­
tertained at a turkey dinner on 
Friday evening, Feb. 25, in honor 
of J. Hamilton-Grundy and W. J. 
Pushie, the occasion being their 
birthdays. The table w'as prettily 
decorated with spring flow'ers and 
a huge bii-thday cake. Following 
the dinner, games and music was. 
enjoyed. Guests included Mr. and 
I  Mrs. W. J. Pushie, Mr. and Mrs. E. 
Sapsford, Mr. and Mrs. H. Bennett, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. Baillie, Joan and 
Barbara MJichell.
Mrs. B. R. Masacer, Vancouver, is 
a guest a t the home of her brother, 
J. S. Gardner, Patricia Bay High­
way.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry and family, 
of Henry Ave., have taken up resi­
dence in Victoria.
P U R E  FA N TA SY  
IS SECOND PLA Y Parking Bydaw
* :)c
rao ilTEHraETATIÔ S ME SEASHES
Letters To
Editor
(Continued From Page Nine) 
and not have them cluttered up 
with roving bands of cattle and 
sheep, to the danger of the travel­
ling public!





Taking second place among the | 
three one-act plays to be presented j  
March 2 and 3 by the Peninsula | 
Players w'iU be “The M aker of | 
Dreams,” w rittten by Oliphant | 
Down. i
Directed by Nellie Horth, the! 
cast will consist of Evelyn North i 
as Pierette, Ken Smith as Pien-ot, | 
and Frank W atts as the Maker of i  
Dreams in the person of the m a n - ! 
ufacturer.
This little plays is pure fantasy 
and will provide a nice contrast j 
against the other two presentations, I 
“Women at W ar” and “The Dear ; 
Departed.’
9F m M E E i i  
CELEBRATED
i. "i ■ . -■ '
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. GREEN BEANr to,
BetteivBuy”, I5.()z. tinH.:,.,.........,. Z  for Z J
■■No."'3 " C h o i c e . ''' j'-' '
‘'D()wkiBt’’; 15-02, 4  f o r  4 9
"TOMATO
JOHNSON'S/BLEM-^ m
tofor/ a  chatyand: som e?Ii^c  
refr^hm ent. ; His "Worship, relax­
ing in deep foam-rub’oered comfort 
with his feet up, was happy to dis­
cuss municipal matters.
: “Have you; parking restrictions in 
Qualicum?.” he was Ksked) His 
negative reply i n , the tones of Ayr­
shire e.xpressed his lack of faith  in 
the efficacy of restricted parking, 
“ W hat are your relations with 
the press?” was the next query. 
“ We take the press into our con­
fidence in every detoil. > l  cannot 
.speak too highly, of Art Cotterell, 
publisher of the Parksville-Quali- 
cum Beach Progress. He and his 
newsy little paper are doing a first 
class job,” declared His Worship.
“Are you able to live in comfort 
on your "salary and expenses which 
you derive from the village of 
Qualicum?"
Chairman Reid .scoffed a Scot­
tish .scoff. “ After the village of 
Qualicum had been operating suc­
cessfully, for a number of years, the 
commissioners agreed to accept 
$100 per annum as salary. None of 
It is car-marked as expenses. In 
other words we pay full Income tux 
on this $100. At no time has any 
commi.ssionor put In an expense 
account for any further sum. Wo 
feel that  we can do at least this 
much for our taxpayer.s. Our projj- 
erty ownens are now prc.sslng us to 
ivcci'pt a sllRhtly larger rem unera­
tion but tho commission members 
are loath to do mi. W hat did you 
pay your Sidney commis.slon chair­
man la salary and oxpen.sos In 
1055?" he asked.
The Review could not answer Mr, 
Uoid'.s quer.v. I t  will attempt to n.s- 
eorlaln the Information and advise 
him." ' ;■'■“ ■■■■■
SHE Ap p r o v e s
Editor, Review,
■ " S h : "■ ■'//. ■•".,
Last week I  went down to Beacon 
Ave. to shop and joy of joys there 
was a place to  park, in fact there 
were several places. Then " I  saw 
the parking signs." Two hours were 
more than  enough for me to, do my" 
business." My neighbor" teUs me"that; 
it used to be th a t she or her hus­
band would "carry /their groceries 
from the “Cash and Carry” some­
times two or three blocks to" "where 
. .they: had the car parked, or her 
!":husband "would"'double park while 
she put them in the car, but now 
they can stop right in front of the 
store and get their groceries--such 
a  convenience. "’The parking restric­
tions suit me. None of the business 
sections in the city are .so generous 
with the parking time so I am sure 
that people coming to shop v;ill hot 
find two hours a hardship. /
MRS. C. -WHIPPMl, 
R.R. 1. Saanichton, .
Feb. 27, 1950.
■ I  ‘‘Sidnoy’,  Favorite ShoppLg Ceblro’’
Cash&
, ' -.to ■ ■■" - ■" ■■'■'
,,/E€acoti"''Avc*"-~.'Pri«iii<Bi, Sidney 01
IIAUDWOOD
Soiled sph ls on hardw ood floors 
nuiy be e|i«lly repioved If rubbed 
w ith  II little  tu iT o n tin e , th e n  waxed 
and poll,shed w hen  th e  w ax drloR.
Tenyslehore, one of th e  Mtuiea, 
wa.s the Ihvenliwt.s"of danc ing  and  
ly iic  iviotry."'" ,;■
HAULTAIN FISH 
AND CHIPS
112’/ HituUnin St. - Phone 3.833b
O ne B lack off C ook St,




f o r  ■■;'
REAL GOOD STUFF
Tliune 435 * Itea ro n  a t  F o iirili
A" GENEROUS ;MAN:, ' 
Editor, Review, '
Sir: '■ , ,
Your last week’s editorial as to 
Stan W atling—municipal hall v.s. 
sldewallts—.prompted me to deviate 
from the usual custom of expound­
ing an individual’s m erits" and ac­
complishments, when the recipient 
of such i.s beyond all intere.st or 
care, to picking up my pen while 
Stan W atling is very much alive 
and give him a living epitaph. ■ 
I ’ve known Stan for nearly 20 
years > s  a friend and in biuslne.ss. 
Duo to circumstances a few years 
back all the re.spbnslbllity for the 
five of us fell on me. Stan happen.s 
to si'll a commodity that  l.s tho 
very backbone of our existence. No 
one could have been more co-oper­
ative nor under.standlng. Compen­
sation money can be a three-montli 
wailing — during tho.se times never 
once did Stan con?iont me. The 
only time he did vva.s to reprimand 
mo for" not procuring what he 
thought was enough food for good 
,'sub.stance and inform me I was 
never to go "without. I don't think 
Stan knaw,s to ‘ thts day how his 
thounhtfulnes.s and iinder.standlng 
heliied .so to carry mo through, Now 
I  read the Implleatlofi that Stan'H 
Indifference to continuing .sidowaik 
con.sti'uetlon Infor.H th a t he I.s 
thouglitle.ss and .selfi.sli—-only con- 
.solou.s of comfort for himself In a 
new municipal hall, There are two 
sides to overythinii:, Mr. Kdltnr. I 
would suggest delving Into both.




NORTH S.-IANIfJil REGULATED 
AREA ■
Notice of Public HenvinR
Notice L  hereby  given ,th a t  all per- 
Ron.s w ho deem  themselve.H affected  
by Ihc provlfilon.H of an  apjilicatlon 
fo r th e  re-zon ing  of prot^erty des­
cribed  n-n L o t 13, Sections 10 and  11, 
Rantce I Wi’st, Plaiv 2810, N orth  
S aan ich  D istric t, to  bo \i«ed as a 
(jcm etery, w ill bo a ffo rd ed  an  op- 
pu ilu n ity  i*rbc iicm d un tiiu m a tte r 
con ta ined  th e re in  boforo th e  B oard 
of A ppeal a t  a  public heniring to  bo 
held  in  N orth  S aan ich  H igh School 
A uditorium , E as t S aan ich  R oadi on 
'XTunul.ty, M atch  e th , lOf»G, a t « )>,m.
W. R. CANNON. Socretary, 
Board of Appeal,
NoHft S aan ich  R egu lated  Area.
Nature of • the parking by-law 
now in force in Sidney has puzzled 
a number of local residents. Among 
these is Air Commodore S. L. G. 
Pope, who has written to the vil­
lage commuision asking for an 
elucidation of the requirements of 
the by-law.
Some have interpreted the by­
law as restricting a motorist from 
remaining in one place for a period 
exceeding two hours. Others have 
been advised, authoritatively, that 
the by-law prohibits parking any­
where m Sidney commercial section 
for a pei'iod exceeding two hours 
in any one day.
Clarification of this aspect of the 
by-law is expected from the com­
mission at its next sitting.




To the Chairman of the Sidney 
Village Commission,
Sir:
Last Wednesday I found a court­
esy warning regarding over two 
hours parking on my windshield.
I did with this scrap of paper 
[ what I intend to do with any fur­
ther parking'notices I  find obstruct­
ing my off-side view through the 
windscreen.
The said notice mu.st have been 
placed there as a joke (a danger- 
i  ous one) or by some exceedingly 
lazy, unobservant or mentally want­
ing pei-son.
I  had covered myself against 
prosecution by previously having 
obtained a ruling on the procedure 
the powers th a t be proposed to 
adopt in this locality regarding the 
enforcement of the parking by-law. 
I  first consulted one of the com­
missioners, Mr. Eaton, and second­
ly the R.C.MR. I  was authoritative­
ly informed th a t provided my car 
was moved at least a length and a 
half of my car’s length every two 
hours I could rio t be prosecuted.
On the day in  question I saw to 
it th a t I  faithfully carried out this 
ruling. Generally I have not yet 
rdade up my mind whether I  am in 
favor of the parking" by-law inter-
Specifically I  am all ag-ainst it 
where it applies to real estate 
agents parking in front of their 
own offices. For the m ajority of 
the other businessmen the frequent 
and immediate use of their cars 
throughout the day is no t a  neces­
sity; but for real estate business, 
satisfaction and prosperity i t  is a 
real necessity to have one’s car 
immediately available.
Please do not issue a  rejoinder 
tha t I  can go around the comer. 
The side street is already over­
crowded and a parking hazard.
I  put forward these few consid­
erations in the earnest hope that 
you will immediately make clear 
what part of the by-law is law and 








Esteemed members of the Salt 
Spring Island community, Mr. and 
Mrs. John Speed celebrated their 
50th wedding anniversary on Mon­
day of this week. They were m ar­
ried in Bristol, England, and came 
•to Salt Spring 49 years ago, resid­
ing there ever since. ' ,
Mr. Speed served as provincial
assessor in Ganges for many years.. I   r-  -
Both he and Mrs. Speed have been' preted in accordance with the afore 
exceedingly active in many w or th - |  said ruling, 
while community organizations, in­
cluding the Red CJross. They have 
devoted a lifetime of service to the 
community to which they came as 
pioneers"-"
The golden wedding anniversary 
was celebrated with a few friends 
a t a  dinner in the Dominion Hotel,
Victoria, where they "are staying 
for a  few days.
Gardens and small farm s in the 
Mackenzie River area of the North­
west Territories thrive under the 
long hours of summer sunlight.
SPRING G O O D S
BLIN a n d  BLIN 
CASHMERE
COATS .. .. ..........
and other types
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R e j ? .  7 5 c :  
S p e c i a l . . . 5 9 ‘
r£ T:r.’T'Ari*ir(7sir-.’'»*r".'
54-in. VINYL  
CO ATED W ALL  
COVERING
4 * 4 Tile r n l lc i ,
Lineal 
Foot









R e g u l a r  ^ 4 , 9 5
FRIDAY NIGHT 
SPECIAL
1 White Enamel 
Heater and Trash 
Burner Combination
R o g . ? 8 2 , 7 5  
FRIDAY NIGHT
SPECIAL.. . ^^^ .  . .
BITS AND PIECES OF
PLYWOOD 
CUTTINGS
" " ' ' t o W t B . ' "
LIQUID VENEER  
FURNITURE  
POLISH
5 0 c  d k c  
2 5 c
ON FRIDAY NIGHT











5 - i n ,  l i i . H i i h v t j o n  n r o i i i u l  
2 2 - g j i l ,  t h n k ,
Guui'antood 10 youn?,
c te .H O S * ’'’
ON FRIDAY NIGHT
MAGIC SPONGE
T r o a i o d  t o  c l o a n  a  r u g ,  
C l i o , H t o r f i o l d  S o t
'I',
■■; ...■■...: . -■■■. .  .. ..■ ...:■■ : , ■ . . .  ... .. ../ - !
S.eU'JM .
.... "R
